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12.39 hnI. 

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS (RAIL-
WAYS)-contd. 

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
take up further discussion and voting 
on Demand for Grant No.1 in respect 
·of the Budget (Railways) for 1962-63 
and also further discussion on the cut 
motions. 

Shri R. Darua (Jorhat): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, my cut motion relates 
to two aspects, namely, the loss incur-
red by the railways and the compen-
sation that the railways have to pay 
and, secondly, the shortage of wagons 
particularly in the metre gauge lines. 
·'fhese are the two aspects that I will 
mainly deal with. 

Sir, we have completed two Five 
Year Plans and we are in the Third 
Plan period. In the eastern zone it is 
known that the entire area is served 
by metre gauge and there is no b~oad 
gauge line. There are metre gauge 
lines in the southern railways also. 
But in the eastern region, what I find 
is that th!, incidence of loss due to 
theft and pilferage is exceedingly 
high. From the report of the Minis-
try it is appa~ent that the total loss 
by way of claims to be paid by the 
Railways is to the tune of Rs. 3.75 
1:rores, which is very much alarming. 
It is also to be seen that the Eastern 
Railway and the N.E.F. Railway, these 
two. railways put together paid the 
heaviest claim. As far as I remember, 
the amount of claims paid by the 
N.E.F. Railway works out to 3' 7 per 
cen t of the gross profit earned by the 
Railways. Compa.red to other rail-
ways, it will be seen that the N.E.F. 
Railway and the Eastern Railway pay 
the highest claim. Of course, with 
regard t# the Southern Railways, the 
statistics disclose a better position. 
There the percentage runs between 
O' 81 per cent and Q. 76 per cent com-
pared to the gross profit earned by 
them. Not only that, in this eastern 
region, in the case of the Eastern 
Railways and the North-Eastern 
Frontler Railway the proportion of loss 
It,c;c:ased from Rs. 9 crores to about 
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Rs. 19 crores within about three or 
four years time. That is also an aspect 
serious enough to be considered. 

With regard to this relion, it is 
apparent that there are no other trans-
port Systems except the Railways. 
After the partition, the north-eastern 
region suffered a setback with regard 
to transport facilities. On the top of 
it, the only river, namely, the Bhrama-
putra river, which helps in carryinl a 
large amount of transport is drying 
up gradually after the last great earth-
quake. There must have been topo-
graphical change. The streams ply-
ing over the river used to go up to 
Dibrugarh. Now they cannot go bey-
ond Jorhat, and it is feared that, in 
the near future, streams plying in this 
river may not be able to go beyond 
Gauhati. If that happens, there will 
be further strain on the railways. 

Besides that, recently the stratelic 
importance of this area has grown 
because of various factors like, firstly, 
the Chinese aggression; secondly, the 
situation developing in Pakistan and, 
thirdly, also the Naga troubles. All 
these things put an additional strain 
on the railway transport and probably 
this aspect of the question was never 
looked into, or could not have been 
anticipated, while framing the Third 
Five Year Plan. Therefore, the exist-
ing shortage of transport facilities, has 
now been accentuated because of the 
development of these factors. So, it is 
all the more necessary to improve the 
supply and condition of wagons there. 
I find that the incidence of theft and 
damage in this area is the worst 
because the wagons ~upplied to that 
area are mostly worn out and they 
have weh larp:e door crevices that 
people can pilfer things from out of 
the wagons. In many cases the 
perishable goods are moved at owner's 
risk and, in consequence, people who 
are consignors or traders do not get 
adequate compensation for the damage 
in transit. Another curious thing is 
that unless the trader or consignor Is 
vigilant enough or resourceful enough 
to follow up his own wagon from the 
point of orIgin tIll he gets deUvery, 
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there is sufficient delay in transporting 
the goods and in consequence serious 
damage to the tune of 50, 80 or 90 per 
cent is caused to the goods. All these 
losses are not recoverable from the 
railways because of the various rules 
and regulations made from time to 
time in favour of the railways. It is 
no doubt true that the primary res-
ponsibility is that of the railways as 
common carrier but, unfortunately, 
the rules and regulations are so 
framed as to absolve the railways 
from the liability even in very many 
genuine cases. Even though the rail-
ways get rid of proper and genuine 
claims by means of the rules and 
regulations framed by them, the 
claims are increasing and the losses 
are mounting up in that area. 

I find from the statistics that the 
losses in this are mainly due to theft 
or pilferage. I can tel! yOU that in 
this line, particularly in the North 
I:ast Frontier Railway, bales of cloth 
and packages of goods are surrepti-
tiously taken away from the station 
yards with the result that the losses 
a;e mounting up. I know of cases in 
which packages of goods and bales 
disappear from "tation yards and 
goods yards so that ultimately either 
the consignor suffers the loss or after 
about two or three years the railways 
hnv(' to pay compensation. This being 
the position, ultimately, the consu-
mers suffer the loss because the tra-
ders, if they had to suffer a loss, will 
not pay it out of their pocket; they 
will pass it on to the consumer. That 
is the reason why we find that the 
prices obtaining in this region are 
higher than that prevailing in any 
other area. So, apart from the rise in 
freights which the people have ulti-
mately to pay, there is the additional 
burden put on the consumers because 
of the huge thefts taking place In the 
railways In this area. 

One of the reasons for this is that 
the wagon supply to this area is not 
satisfactory either in quality or in 
quantity. Only worn out wagons are 
supplied to that area, and that too 
mUch less than the actual require-

ments. Of course, I am very much 
conscious of the commit .. !ents of the 
railways and so I do not press them 
to convert our line into broad-gauge 
Immediately; nor do I say that there 
should be double line, though it is an 
immediate necessity of this area. But, 
then, to relieve the immediate needs, 
I beseech the Railway Minister to see' 
that the wagon supply position to that 
a~ea is improved immediately, because 
thp transport difficulties and bottle-
neck facing this part of the country 
is gradually becoming very much 
acute. 

With regard to perishable goods, 
particularly, potatoes, mangoes and 
onions, which are mostly taken from 
Bihar and Bengal side to Assam and 
farther down, no care whatsoever is 
taken to see that these things are mov_ 
ed l'xp~ditiously. I know that there 
al'e cases when these things are put 
in very bad wagons, exposed to the 
Sun and rain. Also, the Railway ad-
ministration is not alert enough to 
<ee that th('se perishable goods are 
transported in the quickest possible 
manner. The result is that these 
valuable foodstuffs while on the rail-
way get damaged. I do not know hoW" 
it is that a consignor is expected to 
follow up his wagon from the point of 
origin throughout the entire route so 
that it comes in time. If one is not 
a resourceful person, very often the 
goods get damaged because of delay-
ed transit. That is an aspect through 
which this part of the region Is 
suffering a lot. 

One thing that should like to 
point out is that because of the short-
age of wagons and transport facilities 
the tea industry is also suffering very 
much as the industry cannot alford to. 
send its consignments in Ii¥ time for 
want of wagons and transport facl-· 
IiUes. 

With regard to river transport, as' 
I have already stated, it is drying up 
gradually. I do not know whether 
the Government can take up the pro-
ject of dredging the entire Brahma-
putra which will be. V&I'Y costly 
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affai.r. Therefore the entire transport 
must be diverted at the instant 
moment to the railway system. 

Another thing that I would also 
like to point out is that in all Rail-
ways there is a parallel transport 
system in ru:\~;s. But so far tne 
North-E:l;t . Frontier Railway is con-
cerned which runs for 1,800 miles or 
so, its parallel road route is only 725 
miles which compares very unfavour-
ably with that of the other States. 

Taking alI these factors into con-
aideration I would like to suggest that 
<.he North-E'ast Frontier Railway and 
the No=th Eastern Railway need 
immediate increase of better wagons, 
both waterproof and pilfer-proof 
because the facility of transporting 
goods is gradually becoming impossi-
ble in this area. Of late both in the 
Government projects and in the pri-
vate sector many constructions are 
being held up because sufficient quan-
tities of building and other materials 
though available beyond the State of 
Assam cannot be taken over to Assam. 

It can also be visualised that most 
of the things going to the North-East 
Frontier Province, to the Garo, Lushai 
and Khasi-Jaintia Hills are to be 
taken from the important centres of 
Assam. Those areas are not served 
with any railway. The road system 
there is also very meagre, Therefore 
we must pay very special attention 
to the Hill areas and see that they 
do not suITer from not getting suffi-
cient goods because of the transport 
disadvantages, 

Taking all these aspects into con-
lIideration I would submit that there 
should be proper and immediate 
increase of wagon facilities to this 
area. Also, measures should be taken 
to see that pilferage and theft which 
occur on this railway and are the 
highest in entire India are imme-
diately stopped, or else the ultimate 
burden carried by the consumers 
eannot otherwise be reUeved. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Basappa. I may 
be permitted to say One thing. During 
this discussion there will mostly be 
individual or local grievances or 
.:iemands that the hon. Members would 
be making. So, if they try to con-
dense their remarks within ten 
minutes, we might accommodate a 
larger number of hon. Members. 
Normally, the grievance is that a 
very smaH number is accommodated' 
and some are left out. So, if hon. 
Members agree, we might put a limit 
of ten minutes on speeches. Then 
most of the hon. Members who desire 
to speak can have a chance to express 
the grievance of their locality or 
:onstit uency. 

Shrl U. M. Trivedi (Mandsaur): For 
cut motions ten minutes will do. 

Shri Umanath (Pudukkottai): We 
will try but if it is not possible in 
some cases I hope we will be given 
some more time. 

Mr. Speaker: So far as parties are 
concerned, they have a limited and 
specific till'ie allotted to them accord-
ing t.o the total time that we have 
got. Thereforf:'. if in the party only 
one Member out of them takes the 
whole time, I will not have any objec-
tion, On the other hand, if they want 
to accommodate more, they might be 
brief. But if one takes the whole 
time all~tted to the party I shall not 
grudge it. So far as the Congress 
Members are concerned I think they 
will agree that they might have ten 
minutes ealih. 

Some HOIl. Members: Yes. 

Shrl 8asappa (Tiptur): Sir, I wish 
to refer to a few points relating to 
ray State, so far as railways are con-
cerned. 

There is a great apprehension in 
the minds of OUr people about the 
Sagar-Talaguppa line, which IS only 
nine miles and odd and which is very 
important. It Is very near the Sher-
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cawady project and is very essential 
for the transport of forest produce 

"and other things. This line is not 
dismantled. I understand that there 
is some corresponden<:e going on bet-
ween the Government of Mysore and 
the Railway Ministry. But I would 

. earnestly request the hon. the Rail-
way Minister to give an assurance, as 
his predecessor Shri Lal Bahadur 
Shastri had done before, that this line 
will not be dismantled. Because, to 
take away a facility whioh has been 
enjoyed by the people for the last 
thirty or forty years in a place which 
is full of potentialities like the 
Malnad region, is not at all corred. 
Instead of dismantling it, I would 
urge upon the Government to extend 
it up to Bhatkal which is going to be 

'Qne of the important harbours on the 
west coast. On the other hand, I 
understand that the Railway Ministry 
is trying to tell the Government of 
Mysore that road transport, that is 
buses may not ply on this road. I 
would not agree to that. Be<:ause, 
after all. the buses are not running 
only from Sagar to Talaguppa. The 
buses run from Shimoga to Sagar, to 
Talaguppa and other places also. So, 
to make it a condition likjt this, not 
to allow a healthy competition, is not 
correct. 

The Deputy Minister in the MinIs-
try of Railways (Shrl S. V. Rama-
'swamy): Unhealthy competition. 

Sbrl Basappa: Anyhow, the hon. 
Mini.ster will see the wisdom of what 
I am saying, that it should not be 
dismantled at any cost. 

The second point that I would like 
to make is about the Hassan-Manga-
10Tt! railway line. I am glad that this 
has been included in the Third Five 
Year Plan and efforts will be made 
to carryon work on this line. But I 
feel, from the answers given on the 
floor of this House regarding the deve-
lopment of the Mangalore port, that 
it is going to be linked up with 
Mangalore port. I am therefore 
'apprehensive about delay. To put up 

this line so much work has tv be 
done, land acquisirt;i.on has to go on 
for a considerable time. I would 
therefore urge upon the Government 
to immediately ask the Government 
of Mysore to proceed with the land 
acquisition and other things so that 
there may not be delay . 

In this connection I would also sub-
mit to the Railway Ministry that even 
from the economic point of view or 
from the profitable point of view a 
broad-gauge line here would be a 
very good proposition, because the 
Government will have to come to a 
dcfini te conclusion in the fu lure as 
regards the gauge. Member after 
Member has emphasised that the Rail-
way Ministry must COme to some 
conclusion on this. I am told that 
metre gauge will not be a very profit-
able one in the long run. Broad 
gauge would yielt' a net profit of 
about 10 to 15 p ,r cent, whereas 
metre gauge would involve a loss of 
20 to 25 per cent Therefore, if we 
lay this as a broad-gauge line, later 
on when we want to connect this 
Hassan-Mangalore railway line witb 
Bangalore and Madras, it could be 
easily done and it would be a very 
fine line connecting the west coast 
with the east coast. I would there-
fore request the han. Minister to con-
sider this aspect of the case also. 

So far as the ore roads are con-
cerned, they earn a lot of foreign 
exchange-iron ore and other things. 
From that point of view, special 
attention should be paid to the regions 
which help us in earning foreign 
exchange. Therefore, from that point 
of view Mysore and other areas in 
that region should be given greater 
attention. So far as one or two 
important railway lines are con-
cerned-you have told me, Sir, to put 
forward only a few smaller things--
within the short time allotted to me, 
I would request that further conside-
ration may be given to them. Because, 
even when Shri Sanjiva Reddy, Con-
gress President was in Kalyandurg, 
representations were made to him 
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1hat there should be a line Tumkur-
Kalyandurg-Bellary. This must be 
thought of. 

There are certain lines-Halnawar-
Dandeli has been mentioned already-
which are not working very well. 
Also the Bellary-Raidurg lines moves 
'Very slowly as also the Chickballapur-
Bangalore line. These are things to 
~ improved. Particularly these two 
lines, Poona-Bangalore line and the 
Guntakkal-Bangalore line must be 
broad-gauge. They move very 
slowly. These are main trunk lines 
also. We should not allow them to 
remain fOT ever in the metre-gauge 
:section. 

Coming to smaller mercies, I have 
been asking the Ministry for an 
'under-bridge in Tiptur, in my con-
stituency. The Government of Mysore 
will be forthcoming to do their part 
of the work. The Railway Ministry 
may not find it difficult to go through 
,the work. Another small mercy: 
through coach from Delhi to Banga-
lere. Formerly it was available, For 
the last 50 many years, we are not 
having it. In the Mysore and Hubli 
-divisions, the amenities provided are 
very very small compared with the 
other divisions in the Southern Rail-
way. I do not want to make a big 
complaint of it. If things are verified 
correctly, the Railway Board will 
notice that the amenities provided in 
the Hubli Division and the Bangalore 
and Mysore Divisions fall far short 
of what they intend to do. 

After a long time and after a little 
agitation on my part; the trains stop 
at the Gubbi station. A fruit stall 
is very necessary. Also an out-
agency at Chickanaikanhalli. I have 
been asking for this for the last 4 or 
5 years. It has not been done. 

Shri Nambiar (TiruchlrapaIli): Five 
years for a fruit stall? 

Sbri Basappa: The time allotted to 
me is very short; I have to ~ver a 
few mOre points. 

A first class waiting hall is very 
necessary at Banasandra. That is a 
very big taluk headquarters. In fact. 
there are four taluk headquarters. It 
is also an ore carrying station. There-
fore, I would request that this may 
~ considered. 

So far as planning is concerned, in 
broad way, I may say this. Tn the 
past, they have done so much and 
laid 30 or 40,000 miles of lines. In 
the last 12 years, we havl' not been 
able to complete even 1200 miles. 
There must be some other way at 
thinking, to do something, to have 
more railway lines. In the Second 
Plan, emphasis was laid on railway 
lines which connect steel plants and 
other things. I would hring to the 
notice of the hon. Minister this fact. 
Badravati is an iron producing centre. 
More expansion of the railway line 
and improvement of that line has not 
been thought of, After all, it is allO 
a public sector undertaking. A little 
more has to be done. I would rather 
hesitate to say that stepmotherly 
treatment has been given. But, still, 
the hon. Minister may consider this 
aspect of the caSe also. 

I do not want to say anything about 
the justification or otherwise of the 
raising of the fares at this stage. But, 
there is one thing. Bifurcation at the 
Southern Railway is indispensable. 
This is nearly 6,000 miles long It is 
very very unwieldy. There are eight 
divisions. Some divisions are very 
much neglected. The hon. Lady 
Member there pointed out that the 
railway lines in the Andhra region 
have one headquarters at Bombay, 
another in Calcutta and another in 
Madras. Instead of carving out. in 
this way with 6,000 miles, three divi-
sions would be suitable from so many 
points of view. I hope the Railway 
Ministry and the Railway Board will 
take all these things into considera-
tion and see that something is done. 

In the Deccan plateau, the metre 
gauge engines go very slowly. W. 
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have done so much of research work 
in Chittaranjan. Why not think of 
improving the metre gauge engines 
so that they may run faster? There 
are the same old type of metre gauge 
engines and they go very slowly. Can 
we not do something to see the metre 
gauge engines are improved and they 
may do well particularly in that part 
of the line where they have to go in 
a zig-zag way and there are so ma~ 
difficulties. I hope the hon. Minister 
will take note of some of these things. 
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R<rr If!lT I l:f~ 'f~ ~ Ai ~Iffif~ 
qR m'lT it; ,,"rq it mfffi '!iT ~ 
mJf'cNr ~ ~ 1fT<'f m it m mff'r<1T 
~ ~ ~ I qij';;pi 'lit ~ it; 'fOf<:'IT 
ifiT'tf ~ 'fOr ~ ~ ~ ~ I 
~ ~ ~.ft 'Nr ~ ~ m f'fO qT'f<: 
'!!iT~i's .,@ 'if<'Rfr ~ I W * ~ ~ 
m 'fif ~ 'fOT ~~mt ~tCfr ~ I li' 
'IfT'f'ft<r ;ffT ~ f~ ~'lT f'fO l:fT <it 
m'lT I'f~ ~ '1ft vn:r f'f>l:fT 
~ q~qr mllT ~ '!"l',<fi,,'!< i:flti' ,~ 

~ iRli orm I ~ 'fOr ~~ ~T 'f!IT~ 
'q'Tr ~ ~~ it; i:fJfT11 'fOrif~ ~):iJ't ~ 

~ . .,@ ~~ ~ Ai w ~ * Sf"!' if 
it ~ f~ iif.t 00 ~ I ~ if! iI''f'f 
it ~". 'lit '1i1'lRt ~1IT ~, >:rr~ ~ 
onm '!it m ~gfWrn f~1ft I '{m<'ni 
~~ it m'lT i:f'f> ~ifi ~rr ~);fT 
~I 

'q'if ~' ~ ~ ~ If;r fJf'li ""<iT 
~<TI ~, f~ if; ~~ if ;;IT'if-'1~ffi<'I' 

~rn it; ~ it g{ 'fl' I m'f 'fT'fa- t 
f~ ¢ f~ it ctxft ~ '1ft ~, ~ 
~ ~ {rr 'fifi~if ~ f~ ~ il'Rr 
""'I'm ~m lfu:f i:f'f> ~r 'IT-'fT ~ I 
iTl'~ ~ 1ftor ij'f. ~ R:~" .,@ 
~T<TI ~ I ~ffif~ mllT-~ifiU ~rr 
it: >:r'f>U l'~<R~' ~-'I1"Rft' 
l'l~ it: ~~ ~~rr 'fi't f;rmif ~ 
f~ t:f'!i" m~ flf'ln If!lT .. r I ~~r ~ 
'!it ;;rnft .. I' Ai '3'1'f ~ ~ '" m 
.,~ <R 0fTlf1ft I ilrf'Ff ~ ~'l' 
wgwfiIl ~ ~ iI;fiI' (f'f> ~;f 

~ ~ ~ 1 It· ~'hf ~f 'it ~ f~~ 
~¢lfT fif; >:r'f>U '1ft ~o:rr< ~ ~'~ 
it\' lrro flrnTit if; ~ q7 f'f'im: f~'1T 
0fTlf 9;fTr ~ it ;m- ~ 'lit ~ ~ 
~~ f'f>l:fT 'fT!J I 
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["11 J!fT ~ mr] 
If· ~q;rT ~~~T ~ ~~~ 

~'ti WtT "iT Oller '1ft ~ ~mu 'R"!T 
~in~ I'(~~mm~~ 
'" ~ ~~ ~ Wlf 'tiT ~1T1: 
qi;gU Cf'ti ~if<.iFif qi~ rn iF f<'fl!; 
~~~-~~ I ~mwrr~~-
'fin ;r~, ~ ~ l'f'ti m ~--f.!; $;gU 
~~~f.!;~~~<it 
~ rn '" ~ 't<;cl ~ ~ 
f~~ 1~~it~mqfu~1 
~, ~flt;;:r ~ ~-~ qgCf ~ men 
iF q'T"f it ~ ~~ ~ ~ <rgcr ~ 'qRJf"t 
~ (nl~ ~r~ iF ~ ~ lfi1: ~ 
\il'Rr ~ I WR ~ ~-;;m:;f ~ ~ 
~ q;n' ftlIT ::;rTliIlT, crT 'Tof mlfT i 
f~ ~ '1ft ~~ 'tiT ifiT7'!T qerr ~ 
~1fT I ~~~ ~ f'tiqi-
m;r ~OO-~if '" 't<;cl <m:if if iI'fli 
;;rW I ~ erT ~ ~r;;rT-<m:;r <it 
~ ~ '1ft mm '1ft ;;ry;ft 'ifT~ 
W 'WT<: ~ ~ Wlf Cf'ti ~ 
<'IT~ orof ;;rr;:fi t, ;:it 'ffl 'tiT ~ 
~ ~ f'fi"IfT ~ fit; ~ f11'Ci'i if ~ if 
~rt, mf.!; ~ iF ;;f11Jl !fit ;;rr-f ~ 
it ;r ~, ~~ ~ ~ m<fi iF f~ 
~~~;;ym~1 ~ 

'" 'W'R ~ ( f.!;~;:pf;;f) : 
~~~~f~~1 

'" ~'I'~: .~~ ",ili~ 
~1 it ~ ~ I ~-<m:if 00 If ~ 
,~ ~ ~ lfii ~T<: ffl ;;00 ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ I 'WT<: 'tiT~m ..rr lIiTlro i 
;:it ~ ~-~ ~ ~ 't<;cl i'IT~ 
if qfwcrcr ~ f~ ;;rW, ~ ~ 'tiT 
~ omor f~ ~ ~ 'ffl ~ 
oo~~~;;rr~ I 

lj. "1"f.f ~~ IjT ~ f~ 'tiT 
","fn~~~I~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ m<'r if lfii orR 'I'trr-

~ir;f~;;ymrn~, ~~. 

~m~~f.!;qiF~m 
f~TIf ~ ~ ~if ~ ~~, 
WR 'tiTf ~ ~if ~ 'ITT ;;rrcrr t 
crT ~ wt1fRr fmr ~ ~, f\iPf itiT 
~T;;rr ~ itcrr ~ f'ti <rgcr ~ ;;itIr ~ 
'" ~ lfi1: lim rn ~, f\iPf it ;;nor ""'" 
«ou ~ t I ~ 't<;cl f~TIf 'til" 
~ omr 'tiT ~ ~ 'ifTf~ fiti ~ 
iF ~ ~ t-;w ~ '1ft Olfq~ 
'tiT ~ I ~ ~~ it rfIfT 
~ iF f~ iT<;r <'f1TCIT ~ I 'WT<: ~ 
~ ~ R "":ITt ;;rrq, erT ~"f>n:: 

~ 'ffl ~ ~ ~T ~ ~, ~ 
<rgcr ~ <'I1tr ~ ;;rffi ~ I ~ l'f'ti irrr 
~ ~, <rgi'f ~ <'I1tr f~ fC<g i 
<r.IT ;;rre. ~ I wr<: 'Tof iii f.1~ ~ 
f'tillT ::;rTliIlT, iJT ;;n;lt-lW1 'tiT ~ 'f'r 
~T ~tlfT I 

~ afti ~ lll! oTiti f'tillT ~ f'ti 
~~ T'f iF 'fm ~ ~ f'l'lIT ~ I· 
~ Il'm~;rr;r iF f<;nJ ;;rr~ ifI~ ~, 
'tiT ~>:lfT ~ '" ~<:'fT ~1H 'ff 
~ ~ 'Tof ~ <I"t erR ;fu:r iF !O;~~ q~ 
ttm~;rr;r if, fu~ ;;rr;rr ~ 1!IT I ~ 
{pf;;f11Jl t ~ ~~ qf.,<'T'ti t !IfI;:furif 

'" ~ "'~~ m ~ ~~ ~ifT 
fW lfIIT t I ~ ~ Cf'ti irU ;;rTif-
~ ~, ~ '" q'r.\' iF q'!;ft ~ "N 
it~.f~~!IfIR""'~ 
~~r ~~~ ~I ~ I ~ft;ro, ita 
f~if ~ f.!; ~ f\'f ~ 'fffl qit foRO?: 

~ '" IfTifT ~~ ~ ~~zrrR 'f.To 
~rJf ~T ;;rrq, crrf'ti ~r 'f, ;;fT 
~, ~if ~t ~ f;;y(( ~, III 
;;fT ~ ... ~ ~<:'It 'Tof ~ f;;y(( 'tilt ~f~T 
~r'OJ it ~I'OJ ~t ~ I -

~~T <mftc~r if ~) Ji~ R~ 
~- <1iiFvml (I'; ~R ~rrT' I ~+itTT 
~~~ 'fiT fCftmr l!:T ~ t, i!tfl!;;r f;;rn 
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~n: « ifW <tiT ~T1J ;;rrU t, ~ 
ill" lIf!ia)tf~ t I ;r ~ om omvr 
t f~ '3'« ~Ilf it ~T ~ m ~T t I 

f~iR ~: ~ ii' ~ ;:);ff mr.r 
~ff ~ oq-R <{);r) q,: orgn « ~ 
"I~ff ~, ilrf<llo'f qQj q,: lJ,mf'fiT<lR ~r 
~1 ~ 'Q'R ~~ q,: ;;rr ~ ~lf ~: ~ 
if: ffi01'f !i:~ ~, ~ ~r q"lft ~ ifW q,: 
~1 ~ I "'tif(lWHllI ~'f ~: om: ii' 
~~ ~ ~ifi Sl'~'f ~: ~~ « ;mpr g'Q'T 
fifi ;n{ ~: ~~ <tiT ifiIlf ~R <miT 
~ I ~f't;'f ~ ifoTI1' ~tq' ~ g'Q'T t 'Q'R 
;n{ it ~rt ll'mn ~1 ~r ~r ~ I 1l. 
~ ~I1T f~ "'tif(lIl~HIll" ~~'f 
q,:, ;;;ftf'li f~ ~: ~ 5<fCITt.: ;r 'i9ffi' t 
1J:m&~f ~r ,!fCNT ~: f","~, "If,r ~ m 
ifflrn ~: !i:t. "IT{ If!' 'ffll"T ~:, ';!<:r 
G~T'fif~ 1~~liIlfll"~'H'f 
~ ~h ~ 'Q'R 'I' f~lilf 'Q'R ~ <fit 
~~ I ~"rcrrtfifi~~ 
f~ q~f gf ~, 'fiW ~1Jr... ~, ;;r"tfit; 
~~\l:I~tl.q·~~ 
~~·fifi~~:miff~~ 
« ~ « ~ amr;fur ~ ~: ~ ~ 
~ 'tit ~, ijrf'iti q~ ~flf ~ 
«lI:)~~1 

~ ~ <tiT n:rr;r ~" ~ ~r 
~1"I'fT ~ t f.t; 1'rtT ~.m 
if ;;r.rm 'fiT (i~ « ~r:'f-'f1'I ~ ;;rR 
q,: rnm ;r~;;r 4<m'f q,: 
'tilf<tFr ~ I!:~ ~wn ~: ;(f"I 
if ~ ~ ~~;r ~it <fit ~ ~r lff, 
ilrfifi'f oq-lIT O'fi <fQ ififlf ;;rrU ~ ~T 
~ 1 'ffiT~,~Iif'm"~T~~ i~ 
;tT ~<9' « ~ ifim\iI' ~ <'I"lI1'r it m 
~ t, ~ i:f Orl ~ fifi ~ ... if P.r ;rft if 
'fiTf f~'l!\ <til' ~ I 1!Ji ~ ~ fit; ;n{' ~ 
~ ~) ~ t I 1l1IA;ft'lPiit ~ ~ 
r-m'f ifi¢ITT f.t; lil[ ~ fifi lflif if(\' 

~ lI:"c ~~ ~Fr fir;lfT '!1-H oq-l, qi:r 

t;~ f.=;w "!iT ~r (!;Q<:d'f f. I 

Sbri UlIllUl&tb: While deal.ing with. 
my cut motions, I would like' to refer,. 
first of all, to the one relating to the' 
question of increase in freights and. 
fares. I have been attentively hear-
ing the explanations given by the· 
Deputy Minister and the Minister of 
Railways, and the philosophy and the 
explanation given by our Finance 
Minister while dealing with his taxa-
tion proposals. Yet, I am not con-
vinced of the necessity for the· 
increase in the fares and freights. If' 
we are to be guided by what the hon. 
Members of this House have spoken 
about this matter cutting across all 
party affiliations, I am convinced that 
the consensus of opinion is against· 
this increase. From the pewspapers 
also, we see that the entire public· 
of our country, from all the States, 
is agitated on this question. There-
fore, I would request the hon. Minis-
ter who is responsible for this, as weIr 
as the entire Cabinet, to seriously 
re-think over this. question of increase 
in fares and freights. . 

Only the other day, an hon. lady 
Member from the other side dealt: 
with this question. by remarking as 
though it was the Members of the· 
Opposition parties alone that were-
demanding the dropping <If this 
increase, and she said that it was' 
just like asking for music all right 
but not being prepared to pay fOT it. 
No, the boot is on the other leg. My 
grievance is, that we have paid more 
than sufficiently in anticipation of the· 
music. But, unfortunately, the lady 
musician, without serving the musit~ 

expected, has got away with the 
money, leaving us high and dry, and· 
again has got the boldness to come 
and ask for money under the same 
pretext. That is how things are going· 
on. 

The implication given thereby is 
that the Opposition Members, just for 
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.the sake of opposition are demanding 
the dropping of the increase in fares. 
No, it is not so. Have we not noticed 
the hon. Member Shri Subodh Hansda 
.and many others of the ruling party 
.demanding the dropping of this pro-
posal for increase? Since when did 
they join the opposite party leaving 
the ruling party. So, it is not a 

'question of the Opposition Members 
being alone in this demand. 

The hon, Minister of Railways said 
the other day that as far as he was 
,concerned, he was responsible for 
finding' out the resources, whereas the 
,others were not as much ;:,esponsible 
,as he was; so, he said that he has 
somehow got to find the resources. I 
would like to know whether the large 
number of Members of his own party 
who have demanded dropping this 
increase in fares and freights are not 
responsible for running the entire 

.show as much as he is. They are; 
that is how I consider it, They are 
'as much responsible as he is, to run 
'the entire show of the railways, as 
part of the ruling party, and still 
'they demand that t'he increase must 
~e dropped. I am pointing this out 

·only to emphasise that this is not a 
small matter to be brushed aside by 
Government. That is why I am 
seriously canvassing on this question 
again and trying to appeal to the hon. 
Minister of Railways that the ques-
tion must be reconsidered. 

The other day the hon, Minister of 
Railways said, 'After all, it is an 
insignificant rise-just 4 nP'. I 
intervened the other day and it turned 

·out to be an argument for him. It 
does not matter. I raise it now. 
Insignificant? Yes. A straw is a 
straw, more insignificant than 4 .~ 
'01" even one nP. But we know what 
the last straw on the camel's back 
means. So I would again request the 
hon, Minister not to brush aside this 
point by saying that it is insignifl~ant. 

18.11 hn, 

{MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair]. 

Crores and cl"ores of our people have 
been bearing the brunt of taxes and 
fares and freight increases more than 
their share. It is in the form of taxes 
that they have been bearing the brunt 
of the burden, especially the poorer 
classes, To brush it aside under the 
pretext of it being insignificant is 
wrong. 

Gcnerally the Communist Pal"ty is 
said to be suppressing the conscience 
of its rank and file members. That 
is a general charge aga.inst the Com-
munist Party. Now we are going to 
witness a scene in this very HoUle 
whether it is going to be the Com-
munist Party or the ruling Party that 
i" going to suppress the conscience of 
its members, We have seen the con-
science of its members on the ques-
tion of freight and fare increase and 
we are going to witness the scene 
where those very Members are e:oing 
to be compelled to vote against their 
own conscience when it comes to a 
question of voting. We are going to 
witness that in this very House. 

My only appeal to the ruling Party, 
tJ the hon. Minister through you, Sir, 
is this: let them not use the whip of 
compulsion against their conscience 
at least on this question of freight 
and fare increase; let liberty be given 
to the Members of the ruling Party 
to vote according to their conscience. 
Let there be no compulsion on this 
question. 

Now I come to the question of 
certain developmental requirements. 
I have mQved cut motions for the 
doubling of track between Madras and 
Vijayawada, Madras and Tuticorin 
and Madras and Cochin. This is very 
important for the industrial growth 
of the various States through which 
these tracks pass. Also the doubling 
of these tracks will definitely relieve 
wagon shortage that is facing our 
country and is becoming a sU.bject of 
discussion due to the serious 'disloca-
tion that is caused to various indus-
tries throughout the country. Then 
the coal crisis we are facing wlll also 
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be relieved to some extent. Coa,l hal 
got to come to these States front 
Jharia coal fields. If the tracks are 
doubled, from the industrial point of 
view, from the point of view of solv-
ing the coal crisis and relieving 
wagon shortage, it will definitely help 
ease the position. 

I know the hon. Minister of Rail-
ways in reply to my question the 
other day has been kind enough to 
accept and sanction doubling of track 
between Madras and Vijayawada. 
This has been accepted on the very 
'same considerations I have urged. 
Once this principle is accepted and 
thc necessity for this doubling recog-
nised, to extend it to all the three 
tracks will be the . most justifiable 
thing to do, so as to make the thing 
complete. 

As fur as new lines are concerned, 
one is a line from Tirunelveli to 
Kanyakumari to be connected with 
Trivandrum as well. Now the Kanya-
kumari district is without railway. 
That district is a granary. Further, 
rubber production also is very good 
there. It is a foreign exchange earner. 
So if this lune is constructed, i.e. a 
distance of 55 miles, and further con-
nected with Trivandrum as well, it 
will complete one round of entire 
railway network and is so many ways 
it will be helpful to the States which 
are covered by it. 

Another suggestion is for connect-
ing Neyveli and Salem with a broad 
gauge line. In Salem, we are going 
to have a steel plant. Once that is 
commissioned and steel production 
starts, steps will have to be taken to 
link up this area with the various 
States through a common gauge. So 
between Salem and Neyveli the line 
will have to be broad gauge. 

Further. in Kerala, there was the 
proposal for Tellichery-Coorg-Mysore 
line, which was to connect Kerala 
with Poona as well as Secunderabad. 
There was a survey in 1937 and again 

a71 (Ai)LSD.--8. 

in 1952. understand that the pro-
ject has been dropped now. If that 
is so, what was the purpose of these 
surveys? A huge amount of money 
was spent on these surveys. What 
was this money meant for? I do not 
understand. So that must also be 
taken up. 

Another thing is the necessity to 
extend the Needamangalam-Mannar-
gudi line through the erstwhile Pudu-
kottai State to Madurai, an important 
commercial centre. There is a memo-
randum submitted by the Kerala 
Kendra Sanghatan, Bombay, contain-
ing very important demands. I would 
request the Minister to give his 
attention and do the needful. 

All stations from Shoranur to 
Mangalore are negl£'cted very much 
with regard to goods sheds, welfare 
measures for passengers and so on. 
This also requires to be looked into. 

Now I come to an important point 
rcgarding the workers. Under rule 
]49 of the Railway Code, a large 
numb"r of emplClt'ees have been sent 
out without aSSIgning any reason 
whatsoever by the General Managers. 
This section in the Code says that 
their services can be terminated as 
per t.he service contract. In that con-
tract, there is a clause saying that 
an employee can be sent away with 
one month's notice or one month's 
pay in lieu thereof without assigning 
any reason. Now, this provision was 
made by the private British Company 
which laid the railways. Now these 
railway employees have become gov-
ernment servants. Once they become 
government servants, this clause can 
never operate, because as far as civil 
servants and government servants are 
concerned, the provisions of the Con-
stitution apply. Article 311 (2) of the 
Constitution definitely lays down that 
no civil servant's service can be 
terminated without giving a proper 
show-cause notice. The railway 
employees must be covered by this 
article and not by rule 149 which was 
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brought in by British capitalists 
when they built the railways. 

What are the reasons for which 
these railway employees have been 
removed? A large number of those 
employees is involved. Is it for 
security reasons? Not at all, because 
the Constitution says that the Presi-
dent is empowered to remove an em-
ployee without assigning any reason 
if he is considered to be not safe from 
the security angle. They have not 
been removed .by the President. That 
is clear proof that the Government re-
cognise that these employ;)es can be 
relied upon from the security point 
of view. So that is not the ground. 
Similarly, there are other provisions 
in the Constitution which deal with 
this matter. If reason cannot be as-
signed, it can be stated in writing why 
they cannot assign any !'eason. These 
employees have not been sent away 
under that because that provision-
article 311-has not been invoked by 
the railways. 

Then why are they removed? Not 
for security reasons, nor for e.ny other 
reason except that they are active 
members of the trade unions. Some 
offlcers are afraid of certain employees 
exposing their corrupt practices. So 
from that angle, people are removed. 
For this purpose, a worn-out clause 
brought in by the British capitalists 
has been resorted to. A similar clause 
has been quashed by the Madra~ High 
Court. There are similar provisions 
in the standing orders of private 
managements in Madras. These had 
come before the Full Bench of the 
Madras High Court where it was de-
cided that notwithstanding the pro-
Tision where an employ;!r can send 
away an employee without assigning 
any reason with just rme month's 
notice, today the laws 3nd conception 
of social justice demands that he must 
be given a showcause notice. I would 
urge the hon. Minister to seriously 
consider this matter and remove this 
clause from the service contract, or 
remove rule 149 from the Railway 
Code, 

Finally a word about cornlption, I 
feel strongly that our fight ag&inst cor-

,ruption has been made a bit difficult 
by the performance of our Prime 
Minister yesterday. I have 
got to painfully ~ay that, be-
cause yesterday our dear Prime Min-
ister said that corruption was just 
there in the lower ranks. This is a 
clear certificate and a green light to 
top brackets in our social ladder that 
they are safe, that they are quite all 
right, only in the lower ranks there 
is corruption. And the important 
reason given was that because the 
standard of living in our country was 
low, naturally there would be corrup-
tion. Pout our Prime Minister men-
tions America in the same breath and 
says that America is a country were 
there is a high standard of living, 
and there corruption is worse than 
in India. So, if because of the low 
standard there is corruption here, 
then it should be less in America, 
why is it more? Both the things are 
said by the Prime Minister in the 
same breath. It is not the standard 
of living, it is a question of our own 
people at the top. The difference 
between our country and Ghana is 
this, that if a Minister's wife gets a 
golden bed there, he is sacked, but 
here he will be covered by a golden 
blanket. Unless that attitude of the 
Government is changed, corruption 
cannot be put down, and I think our 
difficult task has been made more 
difficult by the Prime Minister. I 
would request the Government to 
consider it. 

~ -ro lio ~ (~lGf~ir) 
o'1T~.:r~1" ~R<r, ~J7T ~ p.~r ~T 

~ 'IOITl,.'r it m- <fIT ~T I 1'1l'f q;:~ crq-1 
~ ~ ~jlif;:'fT 'SI"fT<f gf ~ I ~ctlifaT 
lI"TC<f ~R ',: ~P{ ~r ~l~r ~ or~· 
'M"'T1i l1'Tot;mrr ~: ~'ro ~~ ~' fcr.rnr it 
'Igl'f :J:'~ Gf~ffir 'fir ~ I ~ ~r f,1!T"(f 
~ if 'ir <Pgil l'f"'l'f.'r !It ~ I f:ln~ 

f.ffl~ if; lfiT<mit if ~f;;f'if 'R'f ~, 
~ lJlfiT< 'fiT ~~ 'fiT lift, ~Tif 
'iT <R'OT ~ I ~~ nm:oft "ir flif; ~ 
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~ '1.~ ~llWf if'f ,~ ~ ~ W 
!til' $ ;ft;;rl ~: iAf.r ~: m if ~l' "1Il'f 
~T ;;l'TIItTl' I ~'f,'{ ~T~: G~'ilT 

~: iT'I't if I 

"1m 'liT, ~ <'I'TorT ;r ~ flI; "¥ 
~T~ ~~ m;;r if><'I' tTTf~!ir if ~ 
~ I ~' fom lf~~ ~ ~rnT t CfQ: l'!~ 
if>T ~,I' '4'liT ~ f;;rn <iT em 71;j1ml 
~ ~ I <i~ 'liT f~qi';' ~<r ~~;"-1' ii' 
~'1 IlrUif ~ I ~l' m<r.r' ~ <:1lrr 
lf~T\ i,: ~ ~ ~ : 'lid' 'f<'I'm, i:l~~ 

~ 'I;lh d iffirn I ~fo/f "!fif> ~ 
q, 'lfl''l' ~f'l't> ~t ;;lTI'fT ~ ~m;;rii ;;fTorT 
;r qitq "<'11~ 'lfl' <ri'tT f..'I1lT ~ I Po,~· 
r",lJT ~: qm ;;rT qc,l' ~ra-l' ~ ~ ~11 q, 
i[1' 'q~, ;j;,;it ~ I iJ;'lft 't>+rI' (1'r ~"IT ~mT 

~ fif> ~ t<;rr if>T WI q, ~~ it;; fq;q"i' 
'l;;mT <if GAT ~a- ~ I s:<r <irs 'lfls 'Ii) 
F 'fT:'[ '1: f<'f~ r.m't fl1fi(.c'T ~T~ 
'tiT Fli rr ~:fj, "HT f!'mr I ~1fI't ~~ 
i:r .rr I!i~ '1"lT"T :,: r.~ ~ >itT -,fr 471iT 
~ c, <r ~: mm{E!<! ;r;rn: 'lir -,:;;~ • ..rh: 
;ill'!' c1'l!T\ if>, ;,: ~~ 'lf~ 'If,~ 'lir F 
"'<iff 'fmrii I 

it,l' !fitf~<~,t:1;~T m<:1f'lT g I 
~t if>T r;'Ii <mr -q' m'f q; ~T1f;r 'HofifT 

'<!~~I'lIQ~~~~ 
if>T 1WI~ lfRT ;;rmT ~ I ~~ 
if ~o;fr f1:f<>.' ~ fif> if>"l11' if>'lfT q~T Ii, 
~!fT ~~T lr.T ;;rrnl' ~ f~ if>",~ ~T ~IfT 
~ <lrr ~ l!iTlI ~;it <.1f·1'I1 ~ ;;r.r ~f.;' :,' 
fil<;r ;r;rr.m 13;'31f""'. <' iT ~,h: If"l'F 
r,"'T>Jj'!' ~'f it;f! f1ffl if>, lfll.;:r if>," 
~ Ft<r ;;rT 'H flr<'1' i(P:{ i;Tit ~ ~~ qrnT 
~ I ~;:r ~ om: 1i" ... ·;.u 'M ~rrr 

~T qlffl' t I ~ f"'~ 1foT<1i;{ if>T ""';r 
~ ~I-Tf~ ~ If:t ~ it "'~;I' '",HIT 

'fIf" I 

ways) 

~~iffi'I'~~ 

~iIr~itmr;rr~~ I~
m ~ ~f;p'f mrr it trNT m1f ~ 
t 11Il~~ m~~~f.f;irw 
itiT~lIifij"{'liij-~~ I~..rr 

~~~~~I~ 
~ ~ it: qm ~ <i!iTf 
~~ ~1vfi I ~;r;r;r~q<: 
~~;rf I ~u;;n;lilr~ 
'tri ~ ~ ~ ~.~ fit; ~ ~ 
~ ij- ~T ron \iTllI' I <m:VT ~ 
~ ;;mrr ~ fit; ~ q'{ ~firn; ..rr 
iIFT~~1 ~firn;mm~? 
lffi ifI<'I"i if>T, ~ ifI<'I"i if>T I ;.fit;:gif 
I5T~~~~~~~~ 
;;r) fit; mTuIT iIr ~ mmN ~ 
lIfT, ~ ~ ij-;m ~ ~f ar.r '<!T\ 

~ 1.'" i:r ;;n;l if>T ~ ~T W ~ I 
i\'U fq<ffi'T ~ fit; ~, ~~, Ifu;r~ 
w ;nq.;rr ~ij- ~ it: ~ ffi' ill 
~ \l'r WCI'''i1'iA'fi lIfT I f;;rn ~ 
i'\"~~'f<'mfij;ml!~it~ 
~ o~ ij- ~1~.rnr f;;r;:r iIr f~ 
~~~~q~QT~~ij;~ 
it ~ ~ it ~ ~ I 'It!11 <= 1111 1< 
~ ~ "TiI'PT ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~..rr 
\ITfcr ~~ qffi Ill"rnFfT ij- t:tf~ 

~'t<;rij"ll ~'It!I1<=IIIII<= qg'''f~~~ I 
~~ ~ III'R "'~ flrf~ ~ ij- iRt 
lfT'i;rr i f~ ~ Q11f\'vr IIfTflflif if. f~ 
~~q~~~IIiT;:r~ I 

t:1;!ti cmr ;f :a''!' ~l ij- ~i-tla 
~ ~ ~ ;;r) fit; l!'trir ~ ~ d 
~Hl' if m ~ ~ I m·~!tiT 
;n1I' <IT f{i Ifm'~ ~ I'flIT ~ i:rfo/f ;;r't 
if ~ qitvf lIfT fim;v:r iT<'TllJ GAT 
~ ~ ~r iffi'I' if ;f'~ I ~ (f) 
m ~ ejij- (t 'f,«'r.m tfr, ~ 
on mr f~ ~ \lilt f~ l'f1fT 
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[o,ft lio ~o ~~] 

~ I 'q"rft!r<: ~ifiT ~~..,. f~ ~ ~ 
~)lrT ? ~~ f~~ ~ m ~(I'f 
~r 'ifrfl[Q I l[1irfr 'tor" nr~T ifiT 
~ <mf 'tif lfiTfuf~ l!i1:;f\' 'if~4' ~ 
~ m lfiT ~f ~ ~ 'ClfA a.rr 'ifrfl[if 
f'ti ~r ~ flfillT GfTlf f~ it \;if <tto 
~~ ~T °Jt"flf ~ ... ~If~ f'ti 'if<'l1 
f!.fi<JlfT ~ lllfT ;;fr 'ti~ <rrn ;:r@. <ffi;if 
~ lfiT qi1"q- lIT fq;~q- iffiffi it ;:r@ GfAf 
~T I ~ ~ ~ \;if'iI; ,foil it. f~~ 
<;iT ~ Gf~ ~-I Gfl"lf. ~~ '5,:;[ ~t 'P: 
'if~nl Girq: I 

~m ~<f fli~ ;;IT ~ ~~ if 
~ ~ ~I'!i ~ 'q"fer'ti ~r ~ If,"{'f ~ 
'iRt !:IT4S!f:lT ~ f'ti l[1iR ~ if; ~ 
~ 'fUif <'I1lf ~ 'lI"R T"'fiT if 'ti[l1 ~J 
~ \;if'li"r m<: <?fro (1"R 'P: '-"lfR f~r 

Gfflf I ~ ~~ if Jr'r 'f>:TGf ;;fTlr ~. f'lf'f 
<ti'! ~m 'fif.flk ~ ~~~ ?1S:,;;Jf 
'q"R ~~'F;;s 'ti~ 'tir "[l1 klir ~. 

~41rr firf~ m<: F';~". \;" ofTm 
<tr ~orr qqJllr if; -:R<l it <rfr 
~ * I fPlR "'TJ1l ~ ';J"if,°r ~q 
~ifof ~t -:~'T ~. ~~ ~T ~cit 
qlfr-<1T~ 5:T "l:~'r ~ I ';J" if; ~s'fl1 '!it 
~or ~f"it it <tt f~pf'i f~r 'ifrfl[.Tl 
~r{ #~ it lfl[ <r1\1"flfr lllff ~T 
~ f.,~ f;p:fr lllfr for. 'q"1!@ rrofrc 
~l!Tir ~ f~q ~ ofmr ~ ofm f<-;i:f ~ 
~ f<fiif l[1iR: fiI>m <IT m it \;if'tiT 

~tJf ~ "iiT gm I mr f~ ~ f'ti 
t<;<i fm~r ~~ <tt 'q"R ~ ~ 'q"R 
~t t ~ ~ ~ qf~ 'ti4"'fT~ 'tif1l' ~ 
~ #~ ~ !7tfur"r 'lit. ~ fif; ~ 
f"-€f ~ 'q"R ;;it 'WO~T iliTlf ~ 
~'1la- ~. Jfif ~ \;if'tiT q't«~Jf 

~T ;:r~~ ~~GfTlf I 

~ ~ 'tiT mit ~ ~ ~ f'lf'f 'fu. 
~Tlfl 'tiT 'q"if ~ ~(iT <r(l' ~ vn-
~ lfiT ~m m-r GfTlf I wn: ~ 

~f11<'i'm~~'I\Tlf~~~ 
~ ~ it ~'iTil" ~ l!iTlf it ~ ~ 
~~~~I~~l[1i~ 
m~~f'ti~~'fml 
'tiT ~ ~. 00 it ~ cffin 'tiT W ~ I 

~~<tt.~f'tif~~ m 
~, ~ it "I1ffi ~ ~ I ~ Jt1;T 
~ fm;m;: ~ ~ ~ 
~I 

~~ iiI"R 1l. lfl[ ~ ~ ~ fit; 
~ij;o~~~~~it~ 
i'fl:: <flRf $ ~i iffiffi ij;o ~ m 
"fTlf I -q ~ ~ ~ f'ti ~ 'fml 
iI1 "'fRT ~ "lfI.;:T lfiTIf mm ~ I m 
~ ~l'fr ~ ~ fGfl'f 'tiT m ~ 
~ ~m ~1l"r1f <r.m ~ I 9;fh: <IT 
f'lf"1ff~i~i ~ ~. ~f<fiif ~ ~ m~ 
<'ft<lT 'fiT 'ti[l1 ~ ~ ~ffi ~ I ~ f~ 
~ B<f <rri 't' JIlT ~{~lfl!f ~ ~ 
~ fm;m;: ~ ~ ~. ~il fGf('ffi 
'6lfR qor ~ f~ ~. ~ mOf'ti 'C7Jl'f ~ I 

~ mr ~ ~ ~i iffiffi ~ rr.f 'lfi 
'tiTq;r ~T mii I ~l'f ~ ~ <;fTlf lfl[ 
~iT f'ti ~ ;a-;'f 'tiT f~ ~Tl!T 
'flIT ~ ~ lfl[ ~r g-w ~ f'ti~;f.t ~ 
~flm flV'fr I S:if ~ <mfr <n: ~ 
~ 'l'f 5!T<Rr .r·li~r lfl[~ ~ <timT ~ I 
Jt0 mm <timT ~ f'ti ~f'ti lfl[ ~ ~~ 
"" m ~ ~ f<,:r ~oii 'f.'i ~<'iT'l\1 
'tiT m Gf~ {ft ~ ~ I 

~T ~o ;no f~ ('I'Tl[T): 
f~ f~T ~'ft'l'~, -q '('if" fmiffn 
~ lfiT f~r;r ~ <rJf"2: if~ f'tilJT· ~ 
~ ~ ~ 'q");: m+r erR ~ dWfi"r 
~ ~<TI it I 

1!~ <::1" ~or. ifTif ~ ~ fJfif'tiT q~ 
1l 'l'fiT '"lfR ~(l 'fiVfT ~ ~ I 
~ ~ ~ ~ 'fiT >;I"R ~ 'ift:if 
<n: io ~~ 'tiT ~ ~ CfQ: f~ ;rtif 
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~~m~lI;~~ifli'if.f; 
~i[R~~~~I'i[T~m I 

~ ~T 'In 'If'''\ii' ~~ ~ f;r;ffi trUiI' 
m: 'liT ergcr ~ ~ ~ f'"f'i'l' 117: ire" 
~~: ~ if 4 ~ f~ifol ~ ~ 
~ I ~ ~crT ~, ~~T ~, ~ ~ III ~ 
~ 'iT f'fi <::f;;r +rU 'fiT ~mn; ;tT 'lf~ 
t. m f~ m:t<r ~; 'liT ~r ~oT ~, 
<l'f 117: ~~ <r ~ ;;rro; ~ 11' fo:rm 

~t omr l{ llf, 'f.'VfT ~ ~ fit; 
'fi 'FI"ffi 'liT f'l>':l"lll ~r:!T l'flfT ~ m<: 
~ ~ 'liT 'liT f~ 'i'9r:!T fflIT ~ I 
ifi?i ~'fi ~ it i<:: 'fiT "Pli<:: rn -crrif 
~Ti~~"'ta: f~~ ~T~,;fulff? 
~ 'fiff ~ ;;rrrr ~, ~ 'IT'll 
~,""""'ffi ~ ,",T~ ciT N,: fun; ~~ 
fu;r;f i!:TcrT t I ~ Tffo ~a ~ if 
~1<: ~ ~ t<~~ ir ?- 'i: tfm ~: 
ft;m; ~"'rcT 'fiT f~qif ;;@ ~ ~ I 

~?r~?r~m'fim~~~ 
~ \'I<::l!: '3"1" ~ if ~ ~t;f:jf 'liT 

m srq;:\T ~T ~ I ~~ it<:r f~ifol ~ 
fit; ~ ~ if v:ri 'FI"ffi ~ ~ ~ 
~ llTflll"lJT ~: ft;m; ~Tii 'liT ~~ 

{I';rr ~ ~ f'fi llf,t i i!:Tcrr ~ I 

11' ;rN f~ 'liT ~ mIT ~ I ~ 
;it~,~~~~ml{'I)'(tI1I'iT 
~f~~~1 

~ sr~ ~ <ite.r it 'i" 0 ~ 
litro: ~ 0WRf ~ iA' ~r ~ I m :;mmr 
<'1m l!;~ ~i'l' 'fir ~ i!)tft I ~T 

~ ~ ~~, ~sr~ ~ m fiIw<:: 
~1~~~Cf'fiW~~ 
IPI"r ~I ~ ~ *m ~ <Rr.r ~ 0 1ft..-
~ I ~ ~ ~ if m I'rri;;r "IWf 
~ ",,"' "AT l{r ~ <It toft .rr~ 

wal/s) 

mR .rr.f if ~f1Nr i[PIT I ~ <'IWf it; 
fu"t1; ~ 'toIif fllf.:R:c<:: ~.iI ~ m i1'ffl' 
~.rr I m 'Sff;;rrc -crrif ~~ lfi ~'h: ~ 
Wi!: 'liT m<::r 1fo1lI" ~ ~ 117: ~ 
~~ ;,: f~ il<m" ~ ~ lfil' ~ iIiIT <iT 
'f~ I ~~ ~ fcnTJ1r 'fiT l!i'J'!!ft ~cr 
~r ~l'ft "Am: t;'fi <m:<r ~ ~ ~t Cf'fi 

~ ~r ~ f~ mm<r ~t \Or ~ if ~'h: 
if.Pl" 'fiT ;;r~T 'P'l it ~f1Nr ~mT I 

~ crTA' ~ ~ fit; 'llm .rte.r if 
~'" ;fm;r 'liT ~ ~ I lfi!T ~ 
"!WI'itR it ~t ifiTll' ii~, ~'fi crr sr~'fG 
'fiT 1fo1lI" m'TIifT it ~T ;;rT~, ~ift <m~l: 
'j: f~~ ir * '.lmt ~ fJl"'l'TT I 

iJrn<:r 'Ii~T ~ ~rm fif> ort.=rr~ 
it ;;rt q€f~ T'f ~r ~ 'fiT Cfg ~ '( a 

'I'm gm ~ m;f 'fir cr;rl[ ~ i1\'r l'JlJT m 
~: ;;rrG ~ <ril:T <1'" ~<f>r I ~~ ~'" :m 
f<Tl[T' '3"ff~ ~q ~ ~c ifTrrr ~r I 
~ 'f.~q<r W ';'1 :,: ~o: lJfT~ iJ l'ii"fll' iiT 
l'flfT I ~ 'ifr "li~ ","'rc;r if tiff. sr~'fG 
iR' ~ ~ qr<: ~ 'ifr ill' <f.m "F.!' ill' 
'fiT ~; 'SI'~ ;ffii- ~~ ~ it ~ f", 
~T ill'f'1 it ~ <m:<r 'H<: ~ ~ 
mfarrn~t~~or~~'1":~ I 
crr ~;,- 'lif!l~ li'ffl' ~ <m:<r :1: iR'f.t ~ 
m<: ffi'?r liT !;f;f m 'fill' ~l'fT 1flJ1'ff; "Ilt 
<r<f; ~'h: filr;;r ~ f;;rn;rr ll:Tm ~ ti"'fi' 
~'lC '"" ~ ~iI' I 

~ ~ !~ pr; <n: ~ ~ 
~ !l'RT ~ !,J;rn:T, ~ ~~ ~ efr lW-
~if~~f~'{~m,,~~ 
'3"'fT m ,; mol' ~ I ~ 'fr~ 'fiT rtfi;' ,,1ft 
firllt<: ~ ~'1l'f 'fid<ff ~ I ~ ~: f~ ... 
crr lttff ~ ~, 'i 'toI~ om'!' ~ I ..rn;rr 
Cf'fi ~ <'1m' ~ ~i<: ~ ~ ~ ~'" 
~ ro:rr ~ I rn'fiT ~~ ciinf ~if;ft 
;m~~~ I ~ll'il:;mlft<'f 
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[11ft 'ti~ .;rO fucnfr] 
'tit <mrr ~ ~T ;;rrtt a) <IFf "IN i{Frr I 

~ 'fr.t Oifi 'til"{ ifi"'1;f"~~lrr ~ ~ 
~ 'nl: ~ oTifiCfi ~ I ~~~. 'ti~"e ~) 
~ ~ ~~ 'fR 'tiT ~rmr 'fiT ~<f ~ 

q;n:ro i\:Frr I 

fu<rn'J~ <rnif-ro t1;'ti ~rr ~ 
t1;'fo ~c. ~ 't<:1 'nl: ~ fii[~ r~ 
t I ~ om ;;r;:re'T ~ l{'i1r om '-I't f'io ~~ 
~ ~ fR ro:rr ~ I ~ fCf+lTil 
~ ~ ro:rr "ITT ~rr Tt~T ~ 't<: ~ 
~~~ flf"f -HT <:~ ~ f~ 'tiTt q.;TIRT 
~mf 'tiT ~r ~ qR ~~T ~ ~ ~ 
~: ~mT if f<::.it<;if<?; ~ I ~ t1;ifi ~lci<: fll'if 
i?;Ter m 'f[ I ;;r;:rey 'T.f1WI'T "I'T f'ti <ffi ~r 
ifi<: ilFfR ~ flf<'!T f~T ~ I 'AlT<: \'mlIi'r 
fiT<1T f~T :;;rmy ~ a't <n;T 'tit ~rmr 'tif 
;;j) lfiTr ~ 'If>: ~<:t ~TlTT ~R ~t 'fiT'f.f 

«rrl"f ~TilT I -':~<111;~. 'fo~rrT ~T ~ f'ti 
f'l' f'f"?' ~ ~~ ~~ i~T'I' ~~ <r7t ,'iT 
~I 
f~ ~ ~m it <fer g~ ~ , rrTlf 

f~ 'q'~ qT3;"I' f~ I lJ'1fT 'R ~T 
'if) '(~ q~ G1"rrT ~ -;;~~ ~r.r ;wi 
f~ 'tiT aT 'q'[ :;;rm ~ I lf~ ;mr 
q~~ a'ti !A'r ;;rr'fT ~ I qR'f f~ 
lII"T ;;r) ~f<; ~ 'ti)lf~ qq~ -;;a-;;rA--q 
'tifQifT~ ~ ~ I q<;ifT ~[\;'f fGf~ -q 
~ ~~ ~r.rP!~ ~ \~r ~m 'fT'i 
f~ if q~ ~ I ~~ orrcr 
'tiT ;rill' ~ f'io ~rr ,Mf f~f 'tiT f~ 
~ f<:rt!; qerrr ~; m:r It'ti ,!<; i{Trrr ~ I 
~~; om: it <mit ~WCI'''' ~T ~ ~ 
~ liIW ~ 'tiT iIlO vft ~flI;;r ~lfT 
~~~T~~'t<:~~ I 
~~ ~ 'tif 'Pgcr l{'i1r ~ I 'I'M" f~ 'tiT 
ri<'ltlite ff'.f Oifi ;:r;r1 i{) ~ :;;ror Oifi ~t 
~ ~ ~ 'foTl:!m ~ Of ;;rru: I 

~m ~~~ \llq~~ifidl ~ ~ ~ 
~ 'tiT :;;rrrm om lfQ: lftlr ~ 'q'R ~ ~ 
.m: ~ ~ *ft ;;ft 'tiT ~ ~ 

'RofT ~ ~ I ~ it <m!l~~
'fTil if ill't i!) ~'for t I \1<1' ~~ ~ 
~I 

~ ~;;iT ~~ ~ ~ Oifi tHlf'if 
orrrl'f 'tiT omr lfi{t \nr6" It'fo ~,~ q;nro 
~tilT owt f~ it I owt f~ if '¥ 'tiT 
.mcrn: ifiTlfif il:Tat ~ I <;"WfTi 'tit ~T 
Of \ttif ~: 'li1~ 'ifT "ITT'! q:~ ~'tiR 
~~t~~~~~'t<: 
f.t:qrrrr 1fT! 'Wfi1T ~e "'iRT 'l?ffi" t I 
~:"lr~ ~ crffi 'q"~ ~";( ~C1; ~ 'tiT 

"ITT'! ~ ~f ~ 'ifT f'limrr l!fT otm 
~, ~ c; ~~, ~ t 1i~ 'q"~ ~ 'fo"it 
aT ~ X ~"R ~ 'i, 1i~ Oifi if ;f'frrT tJ9CTT ~ I 
~ ~~'if ~rr ~T;f 6" ~f<r>.n \tmT I 

owt f~ i;. 'til'lit 'ff;fT 'tit f~ 
~ I '1~ ~ ;:fr.fr, (f'RiT ~R "ITT ~ ~ Iij·rif 
q1;f 'tif "fl~ qerrr 'tiT df:'l'i :;;rrcft ~ ~R 
~ U 'til<f<;rr <;r~T, ~~ mu m+rrrr 
\I'm~ I ~T6iT'ifir.~~~~m1~ 
ifiTlfif ~.H il:Tlff I 

~;;r;ft ~T GfTff ~f l!~ f.r~~ ifiWf 
~11~~T~f'fo~~~T 
'tiT tlf[;r ~ ff ~R ;;m;m I 

8hrl YaJDik (Ahmedabad): Mr. De-
puty-Speaker, Sir, I make no apology 
In repeating again my emphatic pro-
test against the increase in fares and 
freights. I want to go more closely 
into the figures which have been pla-
ced by the Railway Board or the 
Ministry of Railways in order to 
make out a plausible case for increas-
ing these fares and freights. 

According to the original budget 
speech of the ex-Railway Minister, 
we were to have a balance of Rs. 13 
crores which has been wiped out by 
the increase in the dearness allowance 
that would be payable to the railway 
employees. So, the amount that 

would have to be secured for the de-
velopment fund wQuld go up to Rs. 21 
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crores or Rs. 22 crores and that deficit 
has to be covered by this extra taxa-
lion. 

Now, if you scan the figures of (he 
receipts deri ved from fares and 
freights by the railways from 1956 
onwards, you will find that there 
was an increase in 1957-58 of about 
Rs. 32 crores, a normal increase with 
the same fares and freight. In 1958-
59 there was an increase of Rs. 11 
crores only. The income jumped 
from Rs. 379 crores to Rs. 390 crores. 
But that was the only one year in 
which there was an increase of only 
Rs. 11 crores. But then see the 
figures for 1959-60 onwards. You re-
gistered an increase of Rs. 32 crores 
in 1959-60. You have had an in-
crease of Rs. 34 crores in 1960-61 and 
then in 1961-62 you budgeted f;r an 
increase of Rs. 43 crores, the gross 
income going up from Rs. 456 crores 
to Rs. 499 crores. The revised esti-
mates show that the increase went 
beyond Rs. 43 crores to Rs. 45 crores. 

Aiter these annual increases of Rs. 
32 crores, Rs. 34 crores, Rs. 43 crores 
and Rs. 45 crares in successive years, 
the Railway Board has the 
audacity to estimate our in-
come for 1962-63 at only Rs. 524 
crores, giving an increase of only Rs. 23 
crores. I charge the Rai/way Board 
with manipulating the figures and 
with under-estimating the income that 
is bound to accrue to the railway ex-
chequer. Why should there J:>e an in-
crease of only Rs. 23 ,:rores when for 
SUccessively four years you have had 
an increase of Rs. 32 crores, Rs. 34 
crores, Rs. 43 crores and Rs. 45 crores? 
I uant that you may not budget for 
an increase of Rs. 45 crores or Rs. 35 
crores. But it would be perfectly re-
asonable on the part of the Railway 
Board or the Railway Ministry to 
budget for an increase of Rs. 30 
crores to Rs. 35 crores, and that would 
leave only a balance of Rs. 10 crores 
or Rs. 11 crores that would be required. 
for the development fund. I do not 
understand why the Railway Board 
takes such a miserly and poor view 

.of the future. You have the Five 
Year Plan. It is going into stride. 
There is mo~e food production which 
necessitates more transport. The steel 
plants and the coal-mines have gone 
through their teething troubles. Ac-
cording to all the statements of Gov-
ernment spokesmen, the sun is rising 
on the horizon. The future i~ re8-
pledent. 

The Minister of Railways (Shrt 
Swaran Singh): I hope YilU agree with 
that! 

Shri Yajnik: I agree Ihat there will 
be an increase in prouuction: for 
whose benefit? I do not know. I cer-
tainly agree that there is going to be 
more production and there is going to 
be more tra.osport necessary to move 
the product3 to all ends of the ountry. 
But that being so, why uoes the Rail-
way Board bat its eyeS like an owl 
when the sun is on the horizon? I 
charge the Railway Board and the 
Ministry for deliberately under-esti-
mating the income that would beac-
cruing to the exchequer and putting it 
down as low as Rs. 23 cror~s, when 
they have every probability of getting 
at least Rs. 35 crores to Rs. 40 crores 
in the year 1962-63. 

It the income of the last fflUI< years 
gi ves any reasonable basis for an esti-
mate for the future, then I submit 
that with Rs. 35 crores mcrca,e in the 
year J 962-63. only Rs. 11 crores or 
Rs. 12 crores would be required for 
the development fund. Now. the very 
fact that there is a development fund 
proves that it is not necessarily to be 
secured from the ordinary revenues of 
the railway administration. Develop-
ment funds in the past have beer 
secured through loans. 

It you go through I. he figures, you 
will find that a loan of about Rs. lJ 
crores was received in the develop-
ment fund from the Centr'!.l revenuell 
in 1958-59. Rs. 14:85 crores were taken 
in 195~60, and Rs. 5.58 crores werp 
received in 1960-61. At t.he same time, . 
We ftnd that in the revhed estimatetl 
of 1961-62, Rs. 29 .59 crores of these 
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LShri Yajnik] 
loans were repaid by the devdopment .-
fund This was repaid from the nor-
mal accretion in the raIlway income. 
So, this supports my plea; what is 
wrong in taking a smal! loan of Rs. 10 
crares to Rs. 15 crores from the Cen-
tral Government. 

Then there is also the railway re-
serve fund which amounts to about. 

Shri Swaran Singh: The diJlIculty ia 
that the hon. Member chose to be 
absent when I ventured to piace my 
observations wIth regard to all these 
matters. I hope he has gone through 
what I said. 

Shri Yajnik: If you properly esti-
mate incom~ for the next year and if 
you find that a comparatively small 
amount is required for the develop-
ment fund, I say there is no reason 
whatever for increasing taxation by 
levying more fares and freight 
charges. Since the railway budget 
was published, we have also got the 
general budget. This is not the occa-
sion for discussing the general budget, 
.but it is .known that it entails a very 
serious burden on the millions of this 
country. So, when we consider the 
railway budget, we are not unmindful 
of the great burdens that will be im-
posed by the general budget on the 
middle-classes and the poorer sections 
of the community. 

This railway budget, therefore, must 
be taken in the context of the general 
budget and I state in no uncertain 
terms that the income for 1962-63 has 
been deliberately put at a lower level 
in order to make out a case for in-
crease in railway fares and freights. 
Therefore, I would join not only with 
the opposition Members here, but also 
many Congress Members here and thE 
representatives of many public orga-
nisations throughout the land in voic-
ing my emphatic protest against any 
increase in taxes and in railway 
fares and freight:;. 

Mr. Deputy-8peaker: Shri Oza. Shrl 
Balmikl. Shrl Bakllwal. All ue 

absent. Hon. Members who give their 
names to speak must be present ia 
the House. Shri K D. Tripathi. 

IIJI'T !plII' t'f f'rIflliT ( ~rq) : 
~ .... ~~, ~it~~· 
fmlfri if ;;ft ~ 'fir lfi1r 'fiT ~, '4'. 
~ ~~'f rn ij.; f<;ro; ~T gm ~ 1 

~~ if 'fi~ ~ '11(1 f'fi 1f~ 
'liT - mf?f'li clfcrtllfT iT, lf~t if,T lf~T 
it "IT<: l!iIT 'fiT m'.fi[o·f-~r if ~\ir 
lfiT ~ 5f~ ~T'f ~ 1 ~m f'fi ~r "Iftr 
it~T, ~lfiT~wt ~if~\ir 
il; am 1flfT \l:T WfiaT \t, f<w.fr 5PTfu \l:) 
~~T~, w lfiT ~ lPn: ~ W <rnr" 
~ <'f1TT ~ ~ f'fO 1f~ ~: fqf~ 
fol;tt ~ ~ g~ lfR'fflf ~ wR- wR-
~T 'fiT "UCWlifiCiI 'fi) TJ rn ~: ~. 
~ ~if,"r 1ltii:~ ~"Ii<: ~~ 
~ fif, '3'f ~; l!iIT <iiM"r if,) ~ ~<w. lt 
~-u ~ :;rA- if ;;r) Wf.<1r9; ~, '3'flfi) 
~ rn~; f~ "11' ~~ ~ if ~t <:{ f<r<t;rn 
~; 'f.Tlif ifi"t lIN ~ i;: f~ ~ ~mlf'f' 
~ fif; "lfro ~ "lfro ~ W ~ if 'fifTt 
~1 

4' "I"ftr ~; ~ ~ ~ if,r ~I'ftlf" 
l'I"N \OCI~if ;:r{r ifiTofT ~ 1 <mVT ~. 
~ fifi W IT"l:f;r ~ ~; ~ ~ ~ ..w 
~ f'fi Il:<: ~, Il:<: fol'f #, Il:<: ~-er..
if ~) ~T, "11': "11': ~ ffi'i:~ m;;wl' I 

~T<rnr~~~~Ml~ 
1lll1l: ~"l: • fif; WR: ;:rf 't<;q ffi'i:;r 
f~ ~ ~~.lJ.<i f~RT) 'fi) ~ ~ 
~ ~ if ~T ~, if) ~ ~ ~ ~" 
~ ~M >it<: ll1l: ~ ttlfi ~~ 5PTfu 
H wf;1lT 1 ~ ~ ~ fif; '3'f ~r;if 

'liT, ~f~mm~~~~~, lfT 
~ it~ m ~ ~, ;"if) ~ ~~lffl 
~ q1fT ~ q-')~ ~, ~ mWmrT fol'f t, 
lfT~~~Tlf~~~)~ 
t, lfT wr(i" ~ lilt ~ • fWq ~ 1ti\:" 
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~ \ifl'rr ~mll~ t srNf1!~"'T f1!<'!'ft 
"mu: I 1t;:T ~T'f ~ fq.- Il~T ~~ sr~T<: 
.,. ;:Tll ~R ;:rlfo ~ ~,;: Jj' ~1!""'T ~ f~ 
~ ~~ ~ ;:rtf'" ~T ~lf~~ 'fi~l1T I 

ll~ oT ~if 'fiT 1!l"flf ~. f'r. f'f.~ iH~ 
~ f~~ 'f.{ qq-r it ~<'I~ iI'li ~: ~4~1fi "'~ 
milT ~ 11{ ~ I ~nT<m: <iil<f.r Utillr 
~ ~ '1f'q ~ ~ll: '3if~: ~f~f;:~'" 'li" 
u;<:"I~if"f i:\l<r<: ~1<: ~ I iif'f.'f ~ ~h: ~; 
~rn if ~<'I~'i ~r 'f.r:f-'[liI"IiiT <r@ ~ 
m ~ I liITllG" ~~ 'f,T n;<r. 'f.H"I llF.: liT i';:T--
~ f.1; ~ 1!'T'R\lf ~~T ~ ~ ~
f.1; n:r~ <lTi it ~ ~Grll" <:llf IJ1I; ~, f;jfif 
'fir f'ff~"", ~~ '1;: ~q<f.TOf ~T f~IlT 

iiffifT t I 

• ... 1 ~1 (<ipIT):' : llfl:" m-
~"f"'T"l~ m-~l1"'T <'1'1 iI'JT ~ I 

.... 1 tt"l ~q f"ftf"tl': 1l ~l1""'T ~ 
f'fi"~~ ~T~ ~ ~T'~ ~t ~'f.ij'r ~ I ~ 
Ii· ~CfT ~ fir. ,,~ ~r ~T ~ I ~f.q~ 'fiT 

tmr ~ ~ f.1; ~ f.1;<'!;ft '9CT ~ I 

f:qR :oj-ij- ~~ it lff. ~'fi ~ f.1; 
>if) ;:rit ~ ~1;: q~ "fT'T ~l1!it qT ,~ 
~ '3<!"fi) qq~;: ~lfT ;;nil" q'\;: >if) m 
~ ~ 'fi<:~ 'I\l ~ If ~" \ifl€t 
~, ~. q'\;: fifl'lf11l if <:m ;;nil" I ~If 

~ 'i~ ~ ~'fin.T ~ ~ 
~;:r it mi!r ~<t ~1;: ~;:r~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~o fl{"f ~~, q~ qr "'" 
;;rT1i I ~~'fiT IliRIIf ~ ~ flIi liIl ~ 
;ft~ iIr ~ ~, ~ flIi ~ 'IlroI" 
if fuffIRf ~ rt~, ~m iff fcr;m:-
1IITU 'I\l ~f.f~Ti'~f flI1ft t I ~ ;;ftq w 
~ 'I\l ~ 'l\iI_il",<tIci'i, ~ sm: 
ClIi4ihIlICl1 _ ~ ~ \I1lf ~ ~ 
iJT<'f 'ill!; ~ I ~t!; ~. ~ ~ iIr m'f 
~ f.:m;:r ~ f.1; ~ llt ;ftftr 
~ ~q- ~ ~ w fit; ~if m 'fiT 
~~ ~ (t;;mIT~, ;;oIilrlfiPf-

ifiT<if ~ f.fim wtiT<: ~ ;:r ;;rrll 

~ ~ m-r ~ f.1; ~ ~1f!f ~ 
11nrPr it ~ 'fif1:!lft m{ ~, lfT ~it ;;ft 
<fu:ntr;:r ~, lfT m "'~ ~ ~~ if>Ilf 
'CfWIT ~Q;, :a~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;n;r 
~~, eft ~ ~ 'fiT 'fiT<.vr ;p:[r ~ I m-
~ it; on: If<: mtf ~U; f.1; ~ 
m- ""f~ 'til" ifffi ~ I ;;rif -q ffi ~ 
'fir ~m ~, eft ~ ~ t f~ '3if~ 
~ ~ f~f;:o ~ ~T ~ ~ I 'Eji, 
G") 'Eji ~c: ~T ;;rm '3if"" fu~ ~ ~ 
iffif ~ I ~ 'fiT"(Uf ~ ~ f.1; >if) m 
~;:r Wf'q <m:"ff ~ ~11T<'r 'l>W ~, ~T 

'lilT;: ~ f~ <iI"T<'rT ~ ~ it ~ ~t ~ 
q: ~tlf 'til" iffif ~ f.1; >if) "lfm f.ffflRlT 
t, m.: ~r ~, f;;m;tT ;~ij" ~lJ: 
~tm ~, ~ ~'l'fT <r.l11 if.11 ~ ~ I m 
iI~T ~ n:rif.,~ g, ~t ~ ~ 

~T~~T~, ~~eft~;:: 
tlfH ~lfT GfT<'IT ~ I ¥''fi'f ~ wt,,-
"fm"r '1" oT'fi 'fill!" 'f~I:q,;r ~ ~ I 

~~it1 <I~ m<r ~ ~U; f'fi m 
'tIl"~qfu~~~(t~~ I 

q~ ~~ ~ '1<: ~ ~~, ~ iii\' 
;;rrnr ~ q'\;: m ;am '3odr \ifl€t ~ I 
~ ~ it ~ ~~ ~ if>Ilf ~ "I~ 
f.1; ;'fir." ~ ~ i'f(t ~, ~"fQ; 
~ ~ ~mr ~T ~mt ~ I ;a~~ 
full; ~'fi q'\;: ~ 'fiGlf :ao~ 
~)if I ~'fi ~ ;¢f WT 'fiW 
~ 'fiT ;a'd(~lf'ltq ~ I ~ liIl 
~~~~~cfTl 

~wmm~~~ 
;fiT;:: 'fiT ~ ~ ~ ~ '1ft li1fuf 
~;;rr ~ ~ I ~ lfQ. ~ 'tl( orgo ~: ... 
~ ~ fir. ~ iifI't it ~ ",4"1lf<iii 'fiT 
~ iij"QCI" Iro<f lI:TaT ;;rr ~ i I ~ 
;;rr'f<'Il ~-1liI" ~" ~ ~...,-fif; m 
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~ ififfi ~ ~ qNitin: 
~~I ~m~oo~ 
~I~~~~w:mr~~ 
ffi" llIT'J'tlT mffi~ qTlf ~ ~ ~ m.: 
~ llIT'J'tlT ~ m mm: d'fiT flt;ulrr 
·Of ~ 'li' liT l11<'f If<: 'll19T <r ~ 
~I 

~ If' '!lit m iIT& ~ fifCl'R;; 
m- ifnm it ~ ~ ~ I *m 'If;t 
~ f~ f'filfT ~ i:m #m ~ f.m-
'Ifif ~ it 't;;r ~ ~~ 'fiT ~ ~ I 
~ I ~ ~ <tT f~ lift ~crr ~ 
imoro: i);1.ft l!ftf ~;:rr ~ ~ if: imT 
.~ ~ ~T ~llT I ilrflp.r ~ ~ 
;ft;i. ~ f~ ~ ~.!lfl'q"fiT c:mr ~ 
~ ~ I ~ m.: ~;:: ~cf.r 'f'i- . 
m ~ 'q'y<:: ~ orA '{a-IT {f'fi'F ~ f'li 
~ ~ it m;:: ~T~T ~if: 
<frq ~T ~Tm I W ~fq;<fi lift lI'Te ~T 
f.tilrr ;;rr WI ~ I W:j; f<"'fI:!; l11! ~ ~ f.fi 
~ 00 ~ ij; ~A '{;t~ ~~ v:rr{ 
~ I ;;rif <"Ai llIT'J ~~ ~~ ~~ 'liT 

. ~ ~ 'liT '1ffi ~ <'fiI' <"Ai ~~ fuo; 
~m\l:T~~~T~ctWcrT 
.~~ <tT l.'f'Il<'m' iIB'l' ~ <"Ai l!"I' \l:T ~T 
tl 

~ ~ ~ l11! .. T ~ ~ f.fi 
,..;:rrqit~~~~ I ~'" wrrU 
~ ctW ~ !firo"T ~ I 'fIl: ~ ;;f~ 
~ I ;;m:: ~: ~ if: ful!; ctW ~ ~ 
;;rnft ~ I ~ ~ ItiT iITCf ~ f.fi ctW 
~;r;Tt~~;r(ft Im~~ .. 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The han. 

Member's time is up. 

Shrl KrIsIma Dev Trlpatbl: Let me 
have one minute more. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Pleale resume 
your seat. 

Shrl Krishna Dev Trlpathl: I will 
take only one more minule. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: You have al-
ready exceeded your time limit-Shri 
Balmiki. 

f.ft ifmfT,.;T : ~mf ~ 1l 
!lfl'q"fiT ~ ~ "lTln'U ~ f.fi mrf.f ~ 
~'fiT~f~~ I~~~ ~~ 
m <tT ;fifu m.: m 'li'flIl If<: ~ 
~it~ ..... ~~ ll11!o'T'li~f.fi~ 
~ ~ if: m'1 m'1 m;:: ~ l!\1 ~ 
lff;;r;:rrqT l!\1 ~<f if: m'1 m'1 t<if 'fiT 
m fcmm:: gm ~ ~ ~r.if <tT 
~~~ 1~flp.rll~1fT~m 
<tT~<tT'q'tt'q'R~~~ 
ilTCfT <tT ~ !lfl'q"fiT ~ f!I'''fvrr ~ 
~I 

~~~ wf.f ~ m 
'liT ~. mtI'IiT ~ ~ I ~ m wf.t 
mif:mit~~~f.fi~ 
~~if:~~~;::mit 
t<if 'fiT ~ ifg'Cf lfilI' gm i I ~ 'I'(f 
~ liR llIT'J ~ en mtI'IiT '«IT ~ 
f.fi ~ If<: ~ 'liT ~ Iti1ft ~ 
;tt ;;rr ~ g I ~r ~ If<: ~ <tT 
ifi1ft ~ f;;rcr;fT ~ mfi smr it ~ ~ I 

~ ~ l!\1 Iti1ft if: ifOroIT ~ ...m 
l!\1 ~ \l:T 'Il:T ~ ~ ~ <it iITf<r 
~ ~ ~ t:c ~ !tiT ~ lI'i1r 
~ ifg'Cf ;umT ifT ~ ~ ~ ¢if 
~ ~~ I ~'fiT<ro'fmft~ 
iT~~ liR llIT'J'"Im~ '"1m ~ 
~~~ I ~~lP-ftoft~~ 
~~f.filll~~~~~ 
~'"Im~'"Im~~m~ 

~'fiT~lti'{~~if:~it 
~~~I 

!IIif 1l ~ t ~ it f'!I ~ 
~WI~.mm~~iI' 
~ GIA .rAT t ~ ~ ~ fiI; 
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[11ft ~T] 
~lfiT~rn~f~~ 
q-n: ;;fRm ~ ~ ;;rrif I m;;r ~ 
it~~~~~tfi~gm 
i "I'R ~;tftrf; ~ it ~ ~ 'Ii1f 

~qm~l~if~~~ 
F~ $ ~~~~~"I'R 
liIlJ 'R ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~l'{ 
I!fT'C(f ~ I ~ ~ 'lilT ;jfT ~ i f'f; ~ 
~~<'i'tift~~T~~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ f'f; ~ iii' iii' <'i'tift if ~ 
~~I~~~~;IT~ 
qro:~ ~~~'$~~ 
~ q;'m f~ ~ ~ I 1i. ~ J;IN 

~~~WilT~~1 
If· fitim lfiT 'I" aT 'fTlf WIT ~ ~ ~ 'I" 
~T ~~~ lfiT 'fTlf ~ ~m I ~ ~ iii' 
~;r ~ ~ 'fiT ~ fiI; cn-..r ~ 
iITU 'fiT f~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f~;;m;:rr 
~ "I'T 'Ii<'It 'Ii<'It ~ qg'''fT ~ I 
~ f.n:;r <R'fTU ;r ~'IT 'R:'l ~ ~''fin: 
~ f~ crt mT 'liT 'IT'T ~T 'I":jJ"IT ~ 
~ ~1: <lin:: J;fT ~r ~R 'fl!: 'l;lf"n.m 
" l'fIIT I 1i ~ ;;M 'liT ':l:fR~iif ~ 
't: ~m'firo;fR~~T~~ 
f'f; ~it fi!T.f lfiIR1ft ~. f~ 
nr.rr ~ ~ il: m fum 
'l\l'i'IT ~. <iif~ f'Plr >mIT ~. ~ 5flfil': 
~: ~ if qiiifT mrr ~~. ~ ~ 
'fir ~ I 

't<:rif it ~ ~ 'liT ~ 

i!fTC(f ~ I ~ lfir "fro ~ il:1cft ~ 
"I'R ~~ ~ q;r ~r;n:tfi ~ ~ 
5fiiIMT il:r.rr ~q I 't<:r ",;j oq I f'.41 'if 
f;r;:r 't; ~T 'liT ~ &TO!f 
~ &. ""'"{: fllf<'l'T'!i ~ ;pr(~ 
il:r.rr ~ I I 't<:r ",;joqlf«fi ~ ~ ~ 

~1lf ~ l1(l' ~ 'Sfirn 'Ii1f il:T ~ ~ 
w~~lI'it'lft"'IiT~~ 
~ I 't;) 'fiT ~ ~ if ~ f1mT<;r 
if>TlfIf lfiW ~ I \ltflfi'f tW~ ~ 

iffif (l'T l1(l' ~ fit; ;;rT ~m <efT 'R:it it: 
ft:m; ~ flfili ;;rRt ~ of i[r 'l'I"!fflfi ;r;; 
;;rRt ~ I <rt 'Sfirn lfir ~ Cflli' 'R ~ I 
~ 'fiT ~~~: f;;ro; sr~iffi'l" 

~t{tf<'f~iif~~.~ 
ff~« f. tti!r-lfi~ ~ ~ I ~ 

~ ~ il:r.t ~: ~ * w n:: lllf"fIfT 
'1ft ~T ~T i[T <ITa-r ~ I ~~ ~ 'Sfirn 
~ ~~ ~: ~T?; f; OIT~ ~r 1ll1'T ..". 
"fro i[T;:rr ~. lfi~ 'fir "fRr il:T;:rr ~ 
~);: ~~t 00 '$ ;;wIT ~ I -m;;r 
'fir 'fffi crt ~: ~ 'i: ~q" if ~ 
<rfm 'j[T 'B ir. I .. QI..ffi ~t ~ 
ifi"t 'l;l'R femer ~q" it 'Cl:[T'f f~ ;;rrit ;fl 
~ ~ I S:'I" ~i 'IT ~Rm 
i:r f'f'iW ~:qrf~ I S:iif";: f<-ow. 
~t 'fin\' 5fllf'l"liRT <R~; lfiTl'f if 
<nit ~i.q I 9;fIG'lfiT WT'fr 'I")f~ it Tm 
'f~ ~1'1T ~R ;,ft 'Pf'iWT .. ~ 
lfi':~ ~ "3"flfi) 'tl'rt ~: ~ ~t <1RT 

il:T<rr I 

~ lfiT 'Wl'fr 'fire-,iif ~ I ~ 'llT 
qiifT 5fm i[tm ~ f'fi ~'I" <mfi ~ <lin:: 
'$ ~ I ~ f'To~ft n:: 'tl't{ iiTiwf '$ 
WTTilT ~ ~ I ~lfi'f ~ij" ~ 'f>T 
"l;I~ ~ ~ ~ ~h: ""'~: lIRT '1ft 
l1(l' ~<fl ~fq- Q'fRT ~ '$ mrlT 

& I 
iii' iii' ~h: ~ ~~ ~ ;;rr 

,~~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ 'fiT ~ 

~ f.t;lrr ;;rr ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ 
ifiITI:r ;;rr ~ ~ I ~.f;mq ~ ~ qm 
~ I ~ ~ iifl'{T >.iT 'p;vr ~ ~T ;r 
~i foI; ~ ~ ~ ~~i!IT 
'AlqqlOj'fidl ~ ~ '$ ~ mlfi 
'4Ilqq4'fidl ~ iffif ..". ~ fit; 4lf.!I4'f 'fiT 
~«~~Tlf ~~ 
~,,: m-~ ~ 5fT~ ~ ~. 
~ f.nntrT ;;rro: I ~ ~ ;IT ~ 
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~ fit; ;;it .r'q ~~: ~~ ~ \1ofit: srfa-
((if> lI''f'R if) ~aT <ro'I'T m ~ 
;q-'\l: ~ 1fT f~T"liT lI"f>R if.r ~ 
~l1IT iff lI'i;pq ~ f'!lln ;;mrr ~ I 
~) <t~ <trt'q ~r '1'<: 'iff ;mi>i ~ 
ifIt'fTfuii ~:, ~ >.iarT ~: ~ ~a-PJ 
~GfT~: ~ '1ft qy;;r ~ Y,o-~.o ~ ~o-~o 
m;;r ~ ~~: <f.f gt:( ~ I :;.:rit <to1f ~ 
;r@ f'!lln lim ~. ~ ~ ~, ~T 

'fif ~, ~ ~ful<er ~ ~ I <trt<r 
;;m;;:iT ~: 'iff ~ ~ ~ 1fT tff.f ~: 
'1'HT l'f'fi" iff !>I"i;pq ifl!T f'fo~ ;;mrr ~ I 

WI': ~T 1fT '1'R ~: 'fT"fr f'li'lf.'t <mIT 

~) <!<'IT * ;;rr.tr r, a-f Cfij" ~~'t if.lll' 
'F.<iT ~ il", q-r;ft M<Wr iff if.lll' ~ 
~7i'fT ~ I ~ ~ orr9' ~ fOR"'T ~ 
'Wl'fiT ~l[T'i >IT'll ;ffim I <f.ll ~ ~ 

~ 1fT ~T~ 'foT rn:q <'flTFr 'fiT !>I"i;pq ;:rf 
mq 'fo<: ~T ~if~ t I ~ n:~ ROi'f iff ;n1f 

~r ~ 'iff fif ill- f.l"i.ff;;r'f Ilf'!f ii' <iT ifl!T 
"rf~ +rR'f1<r 'fcn: ~~;;:- 'llTf !'i:lir 'ifT 
't: f~"fhrif eh if t '!Ii;: f~'fiT ;n1f 

f{"<1TCfG) ~ 'Ai; Cf6T 1fT 'fR Cf, qrf\' 
~-: f.""'Il; if ~~ 'fiT 'll."'l ~ , if 

",It: ;p;f ~ I mq Cfi:T 1fT f.N it' 
,,~ iff a-f <'I11T ~ ~ <:1m ;;frlff 'li'r 
,,!~r ~t I ~ 'Amr if<Sf! ~ ~if 
'1<f ;,TTFff if) 'AT<:: 'AT'1' ~m"f ~iT I ~~ 

1I''fiTl: 'lI;:,!" ~R: ~)'! ~51;fi '1';: '1ft 
,,!f<NN ~T -.rrJITT I 

<rrn't ~~: fil;uq. if 'fa: if.T ~ 
"liT glfit m'1A ~ I m <:1<& ~ ~r;;r 
~ '1ft ~T ~ ~~, mr ~ 
w~ f~ "",R '1ft ~ mT~ mCf-

~ ~ vfi I mq' ~T lift ~~ 
q-rfqif fierf<r if) lift m ;;n"(!; <rT '1ft 
~ ;mrrr ~ lI'CI'r<r ~ ~Tm t I 
'Ii' ~ ~) 'ifTifft~~ 
~T~~~fif~~il; f~m-it 

,!f~~~t;:ft~I~;;fT 
mm: ~ ~: lfnT ~ ~T ~ ~fCNT 
~, f~ ~m 1I'i;pq <r.Vrr ;ffim I qy;;r 
'1ft 'ti) if "li~ ~ ~ ~"r -qr ~ I 

~ Cflfl ~; !>I"1Wf i;; ~G "liT 
mm: ~ ~; ~ ~ "li~ ifRrT ~ I 

~if;f~~~~<r.~fif~ 
~<: ~; f,~ omrr ~~ ~1it ott ~, 
"&T ~ ~"f <mr 'fiT"lft ~ f ... 'iff il'W 
ifT ,~if ~ "1l1~ mf~ tq<;rt 
iifTli 'J;fl;: lfTf~ll'i ii' a-T-if( <;~ ~: f>l"~ 

~ mil' I 

~. «if f~ <mr ~ ~ ~ I 

~ ~ if; ~ «if lI''fT t f~ IR 
<miITifT iJFr ifT m;rcr ifT I ~T ;;rR 
<fi'iliT if; f~ it ~ rn ~ if tm 'fT 
{ij' ~ it «if f~rt ~ if, ~;, 
~~T ififT fif ~ if~ ~r IR~ 
p-erT ~, Cff~ ~ if "liT t, 'iff fif rn 
~ if tfi;;rT ~ t I ~ ifl\'fRf;;r it 
"liTl:fll"srerrtj;;;rT~ ~ I ~~ 
(t'fT ~?~i ifT ~m ~rt if; f~I~T'" ~ 
"Ff ~ ~ I ~T IR ~(ff iff 'Ii'tf 
lI'if'rtf ififT ~ I 'lfii:T O<r. f~ IR !fT1!fTiIT 
i"mifT~~, ll'~~fifm 
~T;;r ii' "lft;r{ ~ ott ~ 
"I<r ~ t, <rg<r ~ t I 
~ IR ~T ifRT ~T, Cff~ f~ IR 
!fT1!fTiIT it;rr '1fT f~ t I ~;, m 
"liT m t fif ~ fc.r ~ fiorr if qmr.rr 
'3OT lfO{ ~h: f~ 'n: i"~ \!r ;;ffir ~ I 

~ ~ it <rmu <f;:r Cflf"i1r .~ it 
~e "lft t, fif ~ "Ir.'Rf iff ~T 
~ !iWf f'!lln ;;rr1f I 

~~ ~ ;;rrm t fif ~ it e""'i .. iC'l 
~ t. Mi"'''i~i fir;In'1r t, fW1n. 



Demands MAY 3, 1962 for Grants (Railways) 240& 

[JJfr ~] 
'lIif~~qq~ I ~~<mf~ 
~ ~ 'l'lRf ~flfi ;;rT~ it ~~ 1!IT 
oll if~~~~, f~'R~1I'T 
:mmf;;rr. 1ifTfm1l 'fiT iIQO il'Tw ~, 'l'itrT 
qyfG, ~T ~ <tilt fem" ~ ~r 
f~;;mrr~ I ~~;mm~f<ti 
~ ij-lfilf ~ if #fipft l!i1 f~ fG<'ITi!' 
it;' ;n~ if, ~. ~ ~ ~ <R'f.f 
~~it,~ Wf ~ <tiT~ 
rn if; ~ it, limf on: ij- Iff ~f~ 
l!iT ~?: ~~ <I'lT~ 'I: ~ it, ~ 
f~ <tiT ~ ~ ~ mf~ ffif'fi 
Uif ~Ttrf <tiT wrCi ~T ~ ~ 'I"U '!iTIf 

~ i'fiVIT ~ I 
~ij- \>f'iffl ~ ~'Wld c; I {l <tiT 

.m ~ ~ f'fi ~~ t<rr.l ~ ;;ffi~ 
f~p.f.fCi'fi lrornrT 'fiT ~ m ~r.rf 
!fiT 3'i'R ~~ 'fiT <mf i'fi"liT ~ ~r ifT 
Q''fioT ;;r.r Oi'fi;rU;rT ~ ~'l"'Ii4loi\ 
~~ if f<rollTif ~ ~h: ~T ~ 
~1 ~ I Irnf (fn: ~ 't~ ~RI"f it 
~ ~ if; ,,~ it ~lfI~ ~f;;r "Irf~ I 
m~~'f;mr~T~m~~ 

~, qq'1T ~ ~ erT "I"T <rTcf 'mlT ~Ttrf 
lIiT f~ 'I: f<'llf orgcr mcT~l<'fi ~ ~ 
'R tih: l{RT mf\lli I ~~ ~lfI~ if cf,q'ffi" 
qr;ft mf~ I 
~ om 1l. ~ q'R !tfT'li'fiT .<rFf 

~ <m'1T ~ ~ f'fi iro "I"T ~lf 
t ~ ~r ij- qgd" ~r.r ~ I WR mq-

. ~ 'R ~~ l{f oT i'ro ~lf f~T 
~~~ (m mlf~ ~l f~ m 
~ I ~T qR mm ~ ~ '<iTf~ 
f'fi ~ 't<'l~ <'f~ f~ ~ij; I 'Il!~T 'fiT 
"I"T ~~ ~, ~ ern: ij-~ f~r"'" 
om ~ ~~ 'til' ~ qrtTifiT e<fA' t.:rT 
"ITf~1l I f~T, ~ d'1IT ~"I"i 'tiT "I"T 
"'WI' ~ ~T 'tilT ~ 'tilT T<rn' rn 
'iT ~ fi'filll "111i I ~ ~r {ij' f;;f<';r 
itm1l'T~lfiTf~~T~~ I 

1m f"l"m f~T ij-~ PI' ~, ~ 't<'l 
'fiT fiffCI'R ~) ~ ~ I ~ <mf ~ 
~ l!iT ~ ~ I ~ ~ H~ q-R 
~t~1S ij; aft;;r if ~ ii!~ 
~ 'fiT ri' 1I'T g'm 'fT I ~~ tn:: m 
qr;r~'tiT ~~ Iq-mrij; 
~ <f1!"IT tn:: 't<'l'fiT ~ ~ W ~ I 
~~~.,.ij; or~ ~ ~f;;f<';r if mm 'fiT 
'I'''I~ pr ~ ~ "lft lrt: ~ ij; ~TrrT 
'fiT d'fi<'lTq; ~Ttd' ~T "fTlfIfT m 'm~ 
:;rR l!iT W<rEIT ~ ~Ttrf 'I: f~ ~T ~IfT I 
~~ ~ ~ fM·~(I.IIc; Oi'fi ~ ~'ti or.,. 
~ ~ f~ 'i~ lT~ 'fiT m=m ij;q('f 
H~"'~"I"ffiT~I~m~if 
~ if; am feotirc;(IGlIc; m ~~ 
'fiT f11<'lm "I"T ~ ~ I ~~ ~~ 'fiT 
'll'T 'tiT{ '!'tim;r ~r ~TdT ~, ... ft''ti l~ 
IfiT<m ~T ~ m lrt: f.,-ifi'",;:r !lflf 'tiT 
m lrt: f;;f<';r 'tiT 'll'T ~~ ~fi4lfr fli(:m) I 

Ilfr;f~ (m) : ;o<nt:<f~ ~~, 
11' ~ lTU ~ 1HI' "I"T ~ ~'ti f~G'I' 
'!iV1T '<iT~ ~ fi'fi ~lJT "I"T ~m 
"I"T ~ ~ ~ 6') ~ ~ "fTlf1fT ~fi'fi'f ~T 
~r.r ~ ij; q~ 'fiT ~lftlT ~f;;r 

;;ffi~ I ~ ~ ~ i4lf".,i'lffii4 lTifl"l<T 
"I"ffiT ~ f~ ~ ~f q'f<l ri f~ 
"I"Rr ~ I q'l{T ~'i, ~ ~ ~ 'tiT m 
if ~ 'tiT crrfm~ lTifl"l<T lJ'llT f~ 
~ 'tilT ~ 'tilT 'i 0 iff ~ 0 ~;;m: 'Ii<W 
~ f~ ~ I 1l. ifii{'1T ~ ~ f'ti 
~ ~~ .f~ 'tiT ~ lif;;r ;;ffi~ 
'fT I 11' 'm'f~ ~ ~ 'ifTR'1fT f'ti ~ 
'tim~Gr~if~T~'ti~~ I 
~) ~ it l<rfffi 'tiT ~T 'll'~ ~) 
tl~u~m~it;~~~ 

~m~T~~<'lT'ii'fif;?;rn~ 
t I ~T ~ ~ ~T;;r 'tilT ~ 'tilT ~ 
l~ ij; ~'TiR' ij; <flfP« "I"T~. ~ I ~ 
ifIfT \miff qlJlf ~ '<rTf~ 
q'tt ~ .,.m 'livl 'tiT ~'1'lfilf ~ 



Demands VAISAltHA 1S. 1884 (SAKA) for Grants (RaH-
ways) 

fa'qrtitc 'liT ~T ~ I ~ lfTfffi 19i) 
ll1'If.t f~ Ii<: mlITrf ~ 'fi<: rs;if ~;if.t 
ij-~ it ~T l!:f~ irmT ~ I 'llI1l< 
wrwU ~ 'fft oTor ~r.r 'fft !filI'Tt 
<'r'I'T'fi<:~~'li~fn~\ifT'Il 
i'h m- ~ ~ <miT 'li) ~r mm;IT 
ill' ~r ~ I ~ '-IT <'rR ~ ~w.lT 
iilT ;r ~ q<: qfi<'r"fi 'li) ll1'T~ f~T 
vrrf'li" ~~'R~ iI¥ ~~ 
~ iltf'liOf iRt ~ if ~T ~ f'li q~ 
~fGl" f'liOf 'lir;r;;rT if; ~ f~ 
~~m~Iif<:~T<'r~~ 
~~ I if<:~~Tfur";~)ir.~ 
Ofifi~~~<:ll:~iif;f~~ 
q:T Gl"nr ~ I "iflf; GI"ffll ~ Ii<: ~T 
~T ~ ¢Ofli ~ Ii<: ~ <:ffi ,.rn 
ll1'T'fTf~'lf<:R~)~~1 
~ ~ ~ Ii<: OfOfOT if; i!i~~ 'FT 
Ifitt Of ~ lfiI'r'l' ~0fT 'iT~ I 

WI" ~ ~ ~~ 'lim IDiTOf q"{ 

mfq;~~ if; ~ ~ oR ~t:t ~ I ~ a'fi 

~~gm~I~'lifer~Of 
~ ~T if; ~r t'ffi it; .m:r film" f~ 
lfIl ~ I ;;r;r mU ~r ~ ~ t: 
er)~~ii"~~<'I'a'T~1 ~ 
~ 1Ht ~ 'liT ~1f ll1'h: ~ ~ 
~I 

~mif;ll1'~~~~ 
~, ~ iii lfimfr.r ~;;rW tor ~ ~ 
~'\ifrn ~ I Of ~ Ii<: 'li~ ~-:T <me 
'l'If'I;1f ~ ~ Of 'li~ ;:m mMi1f ift 
t 1!~~T~Tt: I ~~~tli<: 
m llTTfq;1f ~;, lift' ~ ~<:6" ~ I 

m ~6"OfT ~~ ~rorr ~ ~ Ii<: 
~o lfT ~~ ~ ~T <:~6" ~ I \l'if ~ 
\q'liT it. ~ ~ f<w 'fr1f it "'Tf ~ 
~<'r ~ ~ I ~ <'rm qefurt ~ 'fi<: m€,' 
f ll1'R ~ it ;;rrif ~ I ~ ~ ~ifi1 
i 1fT!!!" ttmri'~~ 1ft ~ ;;m[ ~ I ~~ft;r>f 

~t ~Tcr ~~ ,{Tw 'R ~"'t<rUR ~ 
11ft "Ff ~ ~ I 

~Tcr 'Iitmr m ~ ri ~ "'"'~ 
iIif m<'r ir) lfIl. ~t 'R f~ ~T ¢ 
If ~. ~ I9iTcr ~)m:r ~ ~ 
'FT ",)t ~ llfir Oifi ~ ~ ll1'R Of 
\ffiit''fiTIl''iI'f~~~I~it. 
;;rrm 'liT f~ ~ it' f~ ~ erTor ~ 
If'')<;y ;;rr;rr ~erT ~ I ll1'lT<: ~ m it. 
;;rfui ij- ~ (I) futt ~ ~, 1ft<'l" \if TOfT 

~ ~ I ~ f<'fll \l'if "') ~T ll1'~fcr'iT 
~T ~ I ~ "'T ll1'l<: '"Wf ~ lIl1ll1'mlf-
'fim ~ I 

~~",fer~m~~it. 
~T ,~ ll1'R t:t~ctt mitre 'fiT ~)fut 
~ it ll1'ml'f irr.t ~; f<w \ifT(lT ~ I 

qh: ~t 'R 'fR: '<m 'dt<: ~: ~: qf.f it 
OfTm+r irT ;;mft ~ I 9~f Of \l'if 'li) fu.ftGlOf-
~ OfTm+r f~ GIT7.r ~ tfCTii ij c 
ifi) ~T 'PTlm irT ll1'R Gl'ffiT 'li) ~T &) I 

ll1'1"I' on:~ ij- ~ ~'fi mfq;~ I9iT 
lJ.f.M;rIt ~ 'fi<: "IltfT ~ I ~t q<: ll1'A- it' 
iITG f~r ",r ll'I'ffiI'rOf ~: ~'q <'fl~T ~ 
;;mrT ~ qh: f~T 'lir orOf ~'q iilcr Irl' 
;;mrr ~ I f~r 'FT "')C ~: ~'q <.'IToIT ir) 
~~ll1'Rf~r'liT t~~Tcr~ 
\ifTffi ~ I \l'if 'liT ~r 'If{rr 'fi<: ~ "') ~ 
m it. ~ ;;n;;r ~r ~ I ~ <'I"T'I' 
l1GITifi ~r~ ~ f'li ~r miTe 'liT ~r 
~ ~;;tOT+i ~, ~ ~T if.'t I \l'if 19i) 
'i lfT '" li 0 ~ 'fi<: \l'if 'liT f~ ij- oT<t> 
if><:lO'ifT ~ ~ I 

~r ~ ij- \ifT..,m 'li)cr ij- ro;;Tr a'fi 

qrit ~ qh: ~r ij- ",fer Oifi ;;rffl ~ tor ij-, 
~ t:t'li ~~ Ii<: qr;ft 'FT qro:rr ~Tor ~ I 
~ vri 'f<'mf it. ~ ~Jlf ij- ~~ 
\iff 'fi<: ~ f<R ;;rffl ~ I ~t ij- ll1'lT<: 15)t 
~r qr;ft fA- it; f~ ~~ '1'<: qlll 
~ ;ft;q it mer ~) ;;mft ~ ~ \ffi 
~~ 'f>1' tlTTllT ~ crmr ;;n;;r ~iiT ~ I 

-. 



Demands MAY 3, 1962 for Grants (Railwall_) 

[l5I'r ~~crr] 
U 1{~ 't;ff fiflfflT 'tir ~!frif if~ ;;rr<:TT 
~ I ~f~ cr~ l!;iIi ;;rlf~ H ff'f~ if ~~ ~ 
C~!'1irJi 'H ~:t q"r~ <:r l!;~ 'ih ;;r1f~1 
If'l:: ~of 'tir ~'a-~II' 'ti~ f~!fT ;;rrli (1') 
~ff;fq'r 'tir "!fr~ lTfiTifr if~f 1f~1fT I ~f~ 
~a- ~&if;:ioT if '8~ ~;:<:TorTll' 't<'T" 'tir ~q; ~ 
i[) ;;rPi err H ~ ~ifHr 'tir 'if~l' ~f'iorT 
!{) 'iTf~lfr I 'l'ga- ;;rlf~r If'l:: Ifrifr 'til' a!fiff'fT 
lTr iil'''!'r ~, ~t!r C~!~rJi ~:'Tifr ~r ~ 
f'ti ~ If'{ (1'rif if"- ~ I ~f'tiif ~if if ~ 
'Q;~ lTr ol~ 'til''!' 'f~f 'ti'l::(1'r ~ I if lfT'l.'!' 
cr~ ififf 'rr~ If~ ~~(1'r ~ I ~a-'fi) lTT 
~qf:'T 'PUiff 'l'g:'T ;;r~u ~ I 

<r~ 'f~ ::il'tif 'in f~~ ~~ g ~a
~tol-;rrH, ilir!f-~flflf~, 'iire:f-l1rlf)~ I 
~if q "rHfT H~ 'tir 'tiT'!' ~r:rr ~ f;r'l'li't 
'I'~ lf~ siim ~ ~1 ~ ?;fl,{ ~r~ ~t.~r~ 
tt,~ <:lTilid' ~~ ;;rfEr ~ I ;;r) ..,.r€fl ~ 'tiT11 
~)1 ~ 'I'~ ~ 0-<;' ~ 1f'{ij'C' l!;iI"T 'H ~ld' ~ 
"I'\''{ -.it ~r~ 'iiflf ~ Gf<1 ~ 0 1f{ij'C' 'in: 
~T~ 'f'I::ij'C' f'f"-) H ~Vr ~ I ~~fOfl!; 
f111T'{T ~'f;f qC' 'tiT 'i~ ~ <m<f 'tiT 'tiT'!' 
~ (1'l ~~q- '3'if'fil ~;;r;r 'tiT ,!~if ~l(1'r ~ I 

·..:rT ifflnr ~'-,:r (~tf): ~~Iff 

11E!:~, 'f)~r ~ If~ 'iT'1~ i'ru 'fTII' 
~'fim 'fT, 'in: lflf'l:: ¢'~ 'fr I f~ lit 
it'l::T 'sn>i'fT If'{ 'iT'111f,a Tf: ~ f~ 
~~t. f"-~ '1(' 'il"l''fir If;:~ ~ ~ I 

If' 'i flf'fof 'iT,{ ~ ~ if 'fir "!fr~ ~'!'!f 
if ~~ ,"ccr;;rn: ~ crr't: it '8~ 'fi~ 
'if~(1'r ~ I 'ilf1t ~~ it 'i<r '>;l1S~ 
,"GCT;;rn: ifi\:f ~~ ~!fT ~, cr~ i.'fl 11;'fi 'Sf'fT 
'«T ~T IT!fT ~ .m: ~a- ,"~CT;;rn: 'fi) ~);f;'fT 
f'fim l!;'fi fcrlTrlf ij; ~ 'fiT <rTi.'f ~ ~ I 
"'~ 't:<'I"f flrlTrl'f ~~..rr [' 'fi1::~ 'tir 'fi)~m 
~W (1') lfllfOfT ~f<:r« ij; i[T'f it ~1fT I 

~ '1f"-~ '8~ ~f 'fi'tlTT a't lfT11<'I'T 
'OCi.'f ii) ;;rrii"1fT I ~i lfT~1f ~ f.I; N<m 
,~if~~~~m ~ I 

,~itll!;ifi ~it~rmt II"t 

m'{ ~if..rr ~q, trrql !fifi~ f~1iT ~f.t;if 

~ 'iff<: ~.,-~ it ~ffi ~ 'tiT4<t;cri If~ 
~ I!'fi~ 'if...r.r ..rr ..rrf~~ <tiT I it~ lTT 
~~ if ~ 'fT I 4' it ~~ <tiT ~ ~~ 
fif~r;ft ..,.lffiF'{ ;ftC' f~it ~it I ~f<'T~ cr~ 

it Of~ ~'fo Rit ~ ~~ If'{ '8~ if~ 
9''ir 'in: ~~ 'firq.'fi:rT <tiT ~r;;r 1T1' (I' ~ 
f.t;'!fT ;;rr ~r ~ I a't ,"GCRff'{ <tiT it 9'T 
'fi'fl1t ~ I ;;("Of (1''fi tr'!'r'( Ifffi 'tiT~ <fIAT 
if~ ~If Clif a'ifi o!f'l'1f1ft:!!T 'fiT q.m ~ifT 
(r lf~lTT I 

'fi~ a'ifi 'fi~ ;;rrii" I if g i.'f ~T ;ft~ ~ I 
,"G~ ~r ifirf ~(1'r I ~r;;r'fi<'T 'tOft 
hlfrtifC' >t 6T~fi'f~ 'fiT1:: <'TlTTit ~ I ~~ 
If~ 'fir~if;r;'( ~ 'iif ~If'li't 't"f~ liit;r 
'fi1::ffi' ~ ~i'fiif 'i'f If~ ~ I{ftf,,{!f~ I!fm 
f'!'<'T(1'r ~ m>:: rm ~;rifT ~l <'T1f<:Tr i I 'i"'~ 
oT'fi a- 'fiTll'ifirf q:).;r I ~r "1ft ,"5C'fqr;:: 
~ I ~~ ,"G>:!'ff'{ ~r .mr cr) ~'fr't ~~ it 
iifg(f ~ ~ If!!'T ~ 'in: ~1fiI1 orr'( it 
'ifr~ for<:T'fT 'fi~ ;;rfit f'fi'll 'Sf~f'{ 'fill' if@ 
~)(1'r I 'ti~ifT ~~ U{'f ~ ~(1'r ~ I 

'iif 4' 'i'1>t!lf;; 'fit '8~ crrer ~ 
"'IT(q;Cf 't.,-~ fa-<rriit;r; itI mlf.r WifT 
~~I 

If f;;r~ !lfl!' ~ 'iTi.'fT ~ <rift f'll'<m 
'iif'{1ifT'fT .,-~if ~ If~ OfgCl' 1ifT'f .f~ ~m 
'fT ~ 'iT;;r lTr tr)(1'r ~ I ~ij' 11;f~ it 
~I!f ffC';f 't.,-a- 'fir itif "fT{i'f 'fi) ~~ ~ 
'fi~ 'll'T 'fiff m ~if ~ ~ I ~ 
if(fl;;rr ~ trm ~ f'li' ~ >t ;;r) ~ 
crill ~ TifT'f it; cr~ f'lim'fT 'fil ~ f~ 
m 'ii11 <:T1f If'{ "''ififT ~ ~ I i.'f) it'{t 
l1;ifi 'SfN'fT ~ f'fi-11;ifi ~if ~ ~ 
;;r~ fu1f1fT f~T i!:~ ,11; Ofil: eft 
;;rrzr ~ 'fiT ri'll'f i[) ';;'tiT ~ I ~ ~ 
"fT{if <f'fT <:1' ~ i.'f) ~ ttfurr it. ~ 
tf~ Ofil:if crr.rl ~) ~ try ~ t 
,.ftt f'ti~r;ff 'fir ~T !f~ 'fiT ~f'ifa' 
UII' f1f<'f ~ t I 



2413 Demands 
• If 

VAI~AKHA 13, 1884 (SAKA) for Grants (Rail· 2414 
Waf/B) 

~~ iF f~CfT ~ ~ ~ ~'lI" ;r f~<m' 
~ 'IiffiiINT ;;rifT ~ crT '3'ij'i!iT ~ ~ 
il'gcr ~T ~~ ~ ~T ~ ,~, 
f~;;rrt J;fn: ~ ~ crfrr1 f~<m' iF 
~~'tiT~~~~~~T~~ , 
iRT ~~ ;r ~ mcrT f'ti 'tnR f.nn1f ~ 
.~ ;r Of~ Of~ '3?I'fcr 'ti<: W ~ , ~1iA1 
'tiT '{f;[ 'ti<: ~T ~ , ~ ;r ~T cOO;c'fiTJl' 
.iI'ifT ~, f~;;rrt 'fl'T<: <rifT ~, J;fn: ~ ;r 
"l'f'T ~il !~ g~ ~ , tOO;cq;p:f crT Cf'1 ~ ~ 

~f.t;if ~;:rif; 3i'R ~s ~1 ~ J;f'\<: J;fm 
fiR' "l'f'T ~1 ~ fi;rl:r~ f'ti .rfi:Tor<: ~'ti 
~ 1t ~ c(>;cq;rll' 'tiT orr ~i , 
orr~ fm ~rij:T ;r ~t ~'ti\iT ~1 
<l'iZT 'fr~· <TifCI'T ~ , ciT f.:n«~T ~T 'fTf~~ 
lII'n: f'Pl'f>r if1[l ~;:rT 'frf~ ~ ~liT~ 
<it ~ ~ , 

~tf ;r tOO;c'liT+T 'R ~~ if i!:T~ ~ 

;:rnRT lfl? ~Tm ~ fir. Ofr ~T<1 J;fmT ~ ~ 
~TIfiiT <:~9T ~ ~h <1TliT1 ~Il~ 'tiT 1.lfi"m"f 
OlfT'fTf<:l,:i 'tiT l[TaT ~ I 'O:~ f~CfT q·f~or<: 
qr;ft ;r"l'f'mi!I9~~~ I ~ ~~ 
~'\<: f;:r~T~ 'fiT ~ I 'fi"l'f'T ~. ~ f'fi f;:r;;nf 
q~ ~<f<i'f ~rlfT, 'fi~T >gfft" ~ ~tf ~ 
i .hrll ~mT I 'fiTf 'i~ ~<i'i ~T ~'V<f 
<{R1 if; ~p:f if; 3i'R ~a <'I'ITilT "'Sa 
.~ ~ if(t crr f1=¥:!fcr ~m<: ~Rft 
·~~I 

~ f~CfT 'tiTw ;r mrc;rlf;;r 'q'R 
<ROfT 'i'r. ~ ~ ~T ~ crT Ofr ~ 
'(fslIT iii 'til<; QJW6 ~ ~T ~ifc f'tilIT 
.;;rr ~ ~ , 

~ tor ~h "~T ~;:r ~RT it; 
il'T;;pniTOf~;:r~, ~~;r~~, 

~ri ~f?:;fl:r 'R qcr lRf~. ~ ~ 
ijf'f ~T l{TcrT ~ m ifIlq~ m 
1iIm ~ ~ , "3"«'IiT ~ ~if 'ti<: ron 
;;n1i crT '1m '1ft iI'f ~ ~ q-n: m 
"Pr iii ~fw 'liT '1ft 'fi11m i[T ~ ~ , 

371 (Ai) LSD-7. 

~~~lifrfffl"m~orrw~, tF 
~~g~~f'ti~ ~E.¥~-¥f, ~~m 
~ IirUir ~ J;f);: ~ H~";( ;r aT 
~ ~ <ffi:if ~ Mo,H~ ~~ 
'tiT fl"m gm 'fT , ~~ ~ ~ ~ tor 
<ffi:if 'tiT ~ ~ E.~";( ;r lJo,C:;IJ,c:;¥E. ~~ 
'tiT fl"m gm , ~ lfCfofifc 'tiT flnlf<: ~ , 
~CfifT fI"m ~~ ~ "l'f'T ~ ~ <m"if 
'tiT OI?T <m"if ;r ~ ;r 'tir.r ~T f~ 
~ ~ iRT ~ ;r if(t ~ I 

'O:!ft ~ ~ 'O:w, ~ q"If<: ~1tl" 
<ffi:if 'tiT OI?T <m"if ;r om; 'Ii<: ~~ 
ff'ti ~ 0fTlIT ~ crT ~~T ~If ~ 
;r ~T ~ ~ ~ <=rT~ 'tiT ~ 'CfT'1 'tiT 
orr~T~'q'R~~~'tiT~~ 
J;fR ~ 'ti<: ;:~ ~ I 

~ <=rT'O:if ~ 'tiR<rr ~ 'ft'iT ff'ti I q"If<: 

'3'ij'i!iT f<r~ ~ 'tiR<rr 'ti<: f~T ~ 
crT 'tiCifT <'TTtif ~ orR ~ <=rPr1 'liT 
~<iW ~mr I 

~T <rm l:f~ ~ f'ti ~ l:f~t q-m 
~ ~c;f ~ 'tiT fi;ra;fT ~;:f. 'f<=r <:{r ~ 
~;r~~if~mif@~, 'q'ROf) 
~~~''fil"Tl{T ~~T ~1 ~, ~ 
~ifri~ ~ if ~ ~ , m q"If<: s);r<:mr 
~~. cr'ti ~n: ~ ~"l'f'T'im 
;;roT ~1lft ~~ m:q; ~ ;;rrcrT ~ ~ ~ 
~ 'ti<: ~T ~ aT ~ ~Tffr ~Prr 
~T 'tiT orR iii f~ , If "'Scr ~ amf 
lj. q-r:A; ~ ~ifT ~ lifT , 

~~ qmqr 1rtt ~ JrT'f;:rr ~ I ~'f 

~mi\"~ff'ti~'tiT~ 
t 'fIft 61fi ~ m ;r qm t f'ti m 
~ ;ftm;ft 'q'R ~e:rvr "l'f'r<:cr iii m 
~rn~'f~~it~~ 
~t~ ~ iii <=rPr1 lIiT ~crn;r 
~ ~~'fPr f1r<;r mrr t , itft JrT'fifT 
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['-'I'T ~m;r] 
t fifi ;;r) mot~;r f~r: ;;rIll' ~ ~;r ~'fI;r) 
it ~T fifilfl >;f1lf mfifi ~1~) it. 1fif it ;;r) 
lfir ~~ "3Offi t fit; SlTii:l'lll<:IT il<:i:I'T \jf'f 

~T t ~ ~ {{ lr): ~ I itm' ifi"f.t 
~~~lr)tft I 

1rtt ;i;rT lI'll:)~ll' ~ m ¥f~T t fifi If i't 
;;r) 1Jtii" ~~T ~ iff. <rg~ ~leT ~leT ;rtiT t 
~R ';30'1' q<; ~'llfCl'riifi fcl',",l~ fifoliT 
>;f1lf I 

~ ~ ~ If ifill:;rT ~l1T fifi f~<'I'I~ 
'fiT '!iro!fT'fT ~I!frfq~ lr) ;;rri't ~ ~ ~R 
'fiT ~ <rg~ llI'f"lifi or~ lf1fT t ~h !ifiTtIIT 
~Trrl ifiT ~ ~~ ~T t ~m<'fl1; ~ 
'JlI"fu;r t fit; ~,f~t 'U~ ~R 
~if iii ~ mr-rr ifi) o'Tifi ~ 

~ru >;f1lf I Q;ffi lrr.t ~ ~ iii ~~) if>'t 
~~lli'''fiI'~'fiT~h~ifi 
~ ~1 ~ '"'TWIT I irtt ~T ifT lIiiT' 
~ ~ llI'lf<: ~ ~ il:) ;;rTlf ~) 'Il"lfi lI'll:~ 
~~tmlr~T I 

~ P~~ q~)," (f~): 
~~ ~lI, If 'JlI'Tq'fiT ~ 1llI'T'IlTU 
i fifi mq ~"!'l ~ 'fiT ~ fw I 
m it. ;;r;ror ~ q<; f~ ~ fcr;m: 
~) ~T lIfT CI'iI' ~ or);;f.t 'fiT ~ ~ 
fir<;r mrT lIfT I ~~ 1f~ q<; ~ 1l ~ 
;;r;ror <mf ifiR' ~) 'JlI'Tq ~ ~ it. f<'l'l1; 
~ifo~1 

1l ~ ~ 'fiT ~ '!I'ffi m ~ 
"JlI'p;f~if;;rT~~t ~ 
O"q; f~~ ~ ~ I If' ~ cmr if>'t 
1l'R<n ~ fifi 'Ii ~ it;' q.m if>'t f~ 
W<N~ f1r\;ft ~ I ~ ~ ~ ..". rrt 
~ 9fu: qli mf~ '1ft :a;r it ~ If'If ~ I 

~lV<f ~ it ~ 'I1l?"'" ~ ~ ~ 
~~llr)~t I~mur~ 
m 0I1T<: f~ '1ft lim m ~ I If' 
~ i fifi lff~ fiPIT f~ it;' ~ l¢t 

<:Tifi;f lift llI'R ~ ~ G:Ir.f ~ m-
~ m 'fiT ;:;ft 'Ef1i 'fiT ~ ~ ~ "ITer 
~lr)~~1 
~ lift iI'ffi If ~ ~ I ~ 

it firn;rT '1ft ~ 'JlI'T(fT ~ m<lG tr;,:r;r 
it ~ 'lilt ~ itm ~T ;;rTfifi ~ ~ 
if llI'T~ it;' ~<l ~ ~ ~, ~ 1fT ~, ~ 11'1<'1' 
~ ~ 1.,CI'f:q if><: <:)ifo ;r <'I'T ;;rRfT if) t 
~ 'R q'fo~) ~1 iI'f<"fo ~~) ifiT ~ 
if <:);;rm 0I1T<: f~ lim ~ CfT<l 
1f~ ~ ;;mf ~ I ~~ it;' ifi1'<VI' '(01<l;;r 
.tt ~T 'Efm' ~T<n t 9fu: 'Ef1i it;' 'FiT<:Uf 
ifT~;;rifi)f~~~ifiT~ 
~T~, ~ 1l'T<'I' iii mt it <rf4' ~T ~ 
~ I I!fi ,,~ 'FiT fif><:TlfT ~ ~f~ 
~R ifiT iI'ffi ifill:l rrt ~ I ;ijm f'fo ~ 
~ <i'f~r ~ ~T ~T lIif ;;f;rT<: ;;r) "JlI'p;f 
ifi<'l' I.,CI'ffi ;;rRfT ~ ~ ~ ~i q<; m' 
llI'f~r it. ~m q<: ii:T I.,CI'RT ;;rRff 
~ I ;;f;rT<: mi't ifiT f~i it ~r ~ 
lfI!fT ~T ift rrt t 9fu: ifli:l'r ~ ~ fifo q~ 
f<ml!ff mr it;' mr-r ~ l1ltT it ~ t 
~R qq;f rrtCf it. ~ 'JlI"Tifi<: ;;t;;r1<: 
1.,CI'f:q ~ ~ 9fu: l'J'T?T <:)ifi ~<:IT ~ ~ 
~ rrtCf it;' m iii m f~[1I'1 ~r q<; 

~ ~ ~ ~R m1l'ifiT <'I')e;:r mrr ~ 
'R ~ wr ~ ~ ri ~ I ifIT<: fColiC 
~ '1ft qifi Sl'1IfT ~r "fTtrT it ~T ~ ~ 
~ ~ fffoG ~<rT ~m ~;. ~ I <'I'Pr 
itffi ~ <'I'll' ~ fifi ~ or ;;r~ 'lIT 
~~, lIif 0) ~Tl:I ~ ~ ~m<'l'l1; 
m<lG ~ ~ it. f<'l'l1; :a;r 'R oiffi ~1fAT 
ifT ~1 ;nf~ I 

If' ~ ~ ifiT'JlI'if~ 
ifif~T '1ft ~ ;iliff lI'll:~ 'FiT ~ 
~ ~ 'ITif<:IT ~ I m ~ '-'I'f 
<"fT<'I'~~f~;i~~~T~i;t 

~it~m~mmllfTfifi 
~~it;;r)m~l];~r~ 
:a;r it fifiifift ~ Oif> ~ 'FiT 'IiWIi « 
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~ ~ ~ ~lift ~ it <'\'lfTlI' ~f~ 
~ ~t ;;mrT ~ I m;;r Us '1<: i:i'lfififm 
~if;~11;'Ii~'lIffiPT~ I ~ 
'f~ Uir Uir ~r (ft ~ ~ ~t ;;mrT ~ 
f'li ~o, ~o f'llf;g m.: ~N, ~ 'EI'~ (f'Ii 
~w ~r ~T % m"{ ~r.rt ;:m; 
'liT ~ft!i'Ii ;;rn:r ll:T ;;mrr ~ I ~ f<!;;r ;;rr;l 
~; orr<q~ 'Il"T ~f'fi'li f~ ~r ~RrT ~ 
m.: 'l>'Il"r 'li'lJT Cf~t '1<: ~1;mr ,!f;;m m<!i<: 
~t ~~ ~r ~r ~ qor (f'Ii 

lfTf~lft 'A)<: ~Tf,~t fOl"lf.<'f 'l'mT ~ I 
Cf~ '1<: .qt<n:filf;;r iR1"IT agcr ~ 
~ I 

~'IlT Cf'fr ~ m;;r <:~ '1<: 'Il~ 'liPfOl"T 
q; lfTlr""I1;'Ii ~T ~<it<i' "Iii'fu<r ~ 'A1<: ~ 
'Il"T ~T ~ Q:RrT ~ I '5ff[T '1<: 'Amfi" .... 
ORR 'liT ~ ·.;fT "I'1""T iiff.~ ~mrT 
;; f~T ¥1T 9f'liOf 'A'Il"T (f'Ii ~ ~r iRT % I 
If 'lTW'fT ~ f'li crnt '1<: 'Il"T 't'li .qr<n:fi" .... 
OR~T ;;rr~ I ~T 1iGl' it 'fOf'liT ~~ ~~~ 
it; 'fm 'Il"T qrcrUn iRTol 'liT mr lifT I 
"3"'111; fOf11; 'Il"T ~t;ff "1.>:1l<f iff'lfrff 'A1lfR( 
"-'fT ;;m-;;rTiR U'Il ~ ·.;fT "IT;;r <r~ 
~T ~ ~ f~ gm ~ i;rtlA" ~ 
'Il"T 'A'Il"T (f'Ii ~T iRT ~ I 

li" if'lfT ~~ 'liT ~1JTif ~ ~ 
>i!i!:T lITi '1<: qlcn:fR iRTol 'liT ;:m; 
f~ "IT"~ ~ ;;rt f'li ~ ~ lTn« 
~ if; ~~ 'liT ~<: ~ it f1:r<mrr 
~ I ~ If<: m<roi";;r 01" ~R it mil f~ 
~<mTi~ i[m ~ ~ ~;;fllT ~ ~ 
~ I ~T lfi1r ~ ~ it ~ 'AT ,{t 
~ ~ '1<: ~'IlT fR ;;r;f foriii' f'li 'Il<rTfw 
~ it 'AT ;;rr ri' I lT~ it 
¢~~ m ~ ~ ;;fllT( 'Ii) ~<: ~T'Ii<: 
wr.ft \l1"1YCI'IiT 'IilfT~ ~ fOf11; tT~ 
1fiT ~'fi ;;n;rr ~ ~ I lT~ if; 
$l';;rr;rT i:'Il 1fT<: 'Il"T ~~~ m ~ ~ 

walls) 

ornur ~r.n ;:m; it ;fgif ~ ~ ~ I 
i:'Ilf0f11; ~ ;fg-if ~"I;:T ~ f'li ~T lfTi If<: 
tTn~ (f'Ii 't'li ,!;;f ;fOfTlfT ~ (frf'li 
;;f)tff 'tit m~ ;;rr;r it ~r<illl:) 'Il4: m 
'mlf f~;;rT ~~ ~RrT ~ <Ii\" 'Il"T;f ~ I 

li iflfT 'Ilt!~~ 'liT ~1JTif ~<r;;f ~ ~ 
"3"01" l;!~t 'liT ~ f~<'I"TOfT ~ ~ ~it." 
f'li mr it f~T 'liT ~OI" ~~T ~ I 

m~ "3"01" ~~~t 'liT ~~f~re 'Ii<: ~ 
~ ifT lITf'lflfT 1fit ~T ~T ~ttTT I 
i:'IlT <n:il" it ~~ ~~~ if; 'Iitf~T it." 
<roi~ 'liT ~ i:i7,f~ 'Ii<: f~T ;;m:r 
(fT f~T if; ~'Il"rcr it "3"Of'IiT ;;rt f~ 
f[tifT ~ Cfg ~ ~T ~lTT I ~ if; f;::;:rr 
if 'lilf'fTf~t 'liT 'liW 'Il'Ii~ if; 'IirorT 

;;r) q-~51'A"r ;a-orrrT ~T ~. ~ 'Il"T f.r;;r<ft 
...;r.f it ~ ll:T ~r I li· ~qr ~ flf; 
f~~li'''' rrr if; "§(f 'Ii'Il ~it f~ if; 
srf..-r.orrr ~ ;;rt f'li "3"'11 rr. '1<: f~ ~ 
~ f1T'll ~ '1<: f'li ~ it f~ ~ 
'liT;;mrr ~ I ~'IlfOf't i!l(f 'ArnT'fT it ~ 
if'lfTOflf Cflrt '1<: f~ 'liT ~T m-
"3"01" ;;ftlT) 'liT .m;:rrf 'lit p 'Ii<: m ~ 

'AR "3"" l;~~T 'liT f~T it l;rn.r ~ 
'Il'liifT ~ I 

ij'~;;r 7~;;r if; JQ ttit ~mr t;;r~ 
'1<: fifo ~~ ~r ~ 'AR l!,mftRT IJIT 
~T i!t ({Tif ({!Of ~T ifr.t ~ ~ 
~ f;;rqif; ~ f~T ~ ~) 'Ii) fm 
~'f it ~T .mm ~Rft ~ I I!ml" ({R If<: 
~-fimT ~OI" '1<: 'Il"ITm R~ 
1II"R if;l'Il~-;r~r ~'f '1<: '«'Iro R~ 

l!'g ~t ~~lJ ~~ ~ ~t fifo ~ ~'"lIT if 
lfTlfT ~ 'A1<: ~ff ~ ~h ~t If<: 
ti7,i!'fi~ if~ ~);l ott ~ i!t"3"m 
~T .mm i[RrT ~ I "3"01" '1<: 3iit c;;j'~ 
m~1 
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[~ wor ~'T ~~5h"T] 
if; ifTff orgff ~r ~ ~ o;mft ;;ncrr ~ 
~h: '(f'fi or~ ifllT iRT 'n: 11;'fi ~T '!<'f ~ 
"'3"~ 'l: ~i<:Jf lfif?"I.IT o;r<l~<: ~c ~) orrerT 
~ I 't<'fi 'fiT '!<1 orgff '!\TifT ~) 'l:'fiT ~ I 

erg: Y,o-t,o qq' '!\T<rT ~T 'l:'fiT ~ m<: o;rnr 
'lif'f~-i:: ij- -;fe'T o;rfl'fil" <:'l'ff ~ "3"'I'fiT {1<f<J 

~1"!; 1"!;'" '!<'f orgt ~ f"fU; fiT"'~<'f ifT'liT'fiT ~ I 

it<:f '1RTiT lit ~ f'li 'liT'f,!\ 'l: ~jf"l'f 'liT 
~ 'Ii l;~ ~ n=rn; I1'lIT 'n: ~T '!i'f '-1")<: or'f;f 
~fg:1"!; I 11;'Ii '!<'f ff-t "3"iiTFf ~ 'li'9"Ii'J;\ 'liT 
~ -;rr;f 'l: f<l"1"!; -;rr-;rIf3; 'l: "1"fl'f;T <.ToT I 

~~ 'f'f;f ~ 'li'9"il"'J;\ '-1")<: ~i'fT~ -;rr;f 
<fffif "1"iHf<:lfT 'liT ~"'T ~T OfTlflTf I 

~q-.:T '!i'f 'fir'fIl; ij- "3"~ ff<:'li "f'TifT "ITff.T'; 
org:t f~ f~<: '-I"f,,~ ~ I f"f~,<: n;'Ii cflf'fi'f 
f!~Fr f'; I 'fir 11;'" <.Tg-ff 'fn ffN 1:'~H 'llf 
~ or gr 'H fl> "'f'fif "rr~T~ if lfT'ff 'l;[Rf 
\iI;f ~ I '13 H -;rf f~ f'f5<: ~ 'WT "f;f 
~ 'lif llf'1"TI1';;' "ff<'ffl'f3'j '-I"~mT,!, ff'Ii 
't<;r f<iW 'f>l: firi'ff fil"lIT orf'11" I '!i"1" (l\F, it 
~FRf '-I"h 'li~''lT"TiI" "'T ,f\'li orR "fTi'fT 
~iTff<:lI't 'fiT 'lif'f,!<: <rg1 '-I"Rf '1~IfT I 

'f>f<r,!-i:: i!l't">: "f11f'f3; 't orT" if "f'f> 
~flf ~ <:'lil '1"g'il o;rfq'f> ~ ~"1"f"f1"!; qgf 
f<r.fi'ff 'f>[ lfff~qt 'ifi'f;f ~ lnf'fll't 'f>T ifgff 
~f'fifT ~flff I ~f'f>'f -;r" ff'f." f<r.f<'ff 'f>f 
<ir~'f 'fgt <r <i"oT sf;;r<'f 'f>f Ifrf slit 'ifi'fT;f 
llif olf'ff~ l):f;ff 'ifffg:~, F,<: z ~ flff<rc 'n: 

~ I '1g~ f'f~<: ij- ~{m 'lif 'ti'f !:ff I<h: 
~ 'ifi'fT 'f>l:a'T 'if I ~ 'fg t<'f <til" 'f>l: ~f 
~ ~ I o;ror qgt 'n: 't'f<'f sTor<'f 'f>T 't<'f 
"I"fa'T ~ I Cfgf 'n: ~ ~ 'liT ,\m 'liT 'lift 
'(fforflf ~1 ~ I ~ f... 'f1rT 'n: sRi'f lJTsT 
'if<'fa'1 ~ ~'If<'f1"!; '!,~ll 'liT ,\fllilf ~T iImT 
~ I If 'iT~.:rr ~ f'li 'lil1 ~ 'lil1 'fi~ 
q f.~~ 't: f"fU; 1"!;l> tif 'if('f;f <'fit ffTf ... 
'!,~ 'liT 'llf ~m iIT ~'l: o;rh: "3"lJ'l; o;r'llTiT 
ij- 't<'f~or ",T ;;rT "HcT iITa'T ~ CfiI TJ iIT 
~I 

'liT'f'J;\ ~ WeT <m'f 'fiT 'itT llil ~;f 

'!,OfmT ~ I ~Tcf ~'f orT lliR'F ~ 
'lili1<fT<rR 'liT ;;ncrT ~ ~ 'n: ~T ~ m~~ 
1:'i?~1l ~ff ~, t!;'li ll'qrrr o;rh: 'i~T 

f<i""'iIh" I ~ 'n: ~ ~'fm?~ ~if ogU 
'f>l:ffT !:fT m",'f o;r .. CfiI ~'f ~f'fT ~!:fR) 'n: 

'fgT 1'f'liCfT ~ I +f' ~ ~ f'f." ~'f il"r.rt 
1:'~~'fT '1<: 6;'fm?lJ ~if ~ 'lif 'llmr oPT 
'lit I llT'fifTli 't'l" if'l"l ~"rlfT ~lJ'f."f 0lRNT 
'f."<:oT 'l: f"f<l ~r'<1 o;rR~ ~'.r I 

t;;fi i:f m;;r Ten 'liT 'llf 'lillf 
o;r'!,'ll'f 'lfr OfT <:gl ~ '3"1'f'f."1 'lit<: +f forirQ' 
~ "' >tofr ll~r~'l 'f."T o'lT'f f~T ~ffT 
~ l;;rr-;r ;;rT~ f:;-if t;;fi if :STi '1s\l ~ 
'-I"R "Tfwt i'pn 'l;[rlf "fT'(,mf B"lffT ~ I 

f'foTQ' "'<: ~. "3"<r'f."T '';'IT'f -a-'f ~TC1 ~'f) 
'liT 'ljrT fil"i'fT'fT 'ifT~IfT ;;rp;t f", If~f ;(.T 
<:'f"m 'll1 <rmT TVft ~ '-I")T ~T'fT (H'li 

tlifu/f ~ 'in qif<:i': 'llT ~1 o:g ~ ~ 
fOf'I'l: f'f." 'lif':'JT mT"'ff '-I"R ~rn ;;fTIf 
'ITSr 'li'r <:-r", 'f."<: ~'lT 'li'T 'F ;r,a- t. 
o;rh" f'li<: fif'li"f OfTff ~ I 

mfl<f-i::f ,,"t;;r "f'T li' 'f."\':'fT "rnffT ~ 
qp; ?:i'f<f ~ 1'\'f."~R m;r7<:f Iff~Cll 
[RT ~ 'l: 'OKP':r if r. I ~ ittf ~ 
if ~ mffT f'f." l'fRf ;;r~t 'n: a't 1:'m-
q"S<:f llf~7. 'lifl'f P<:l ~ <iT f'li<: ~or 
'liT gl 'Iif1'f m 'l: f;1"n: ~T ~e 
'flfT ~ orrff ~ 7 fOf'I 'liT 'f."<:~t 'fiT <l"0fC 

~ 'fffTm ~B"IiT 'If, ~lffT ~ f'li ,foF ~
m '-TRIff ifgff 'fill fir<;rcf ~ ~m<'fn; 
<'ffITT 'liT orT rlITlf fll<1'fT 'ifTf~ qg ~ 
~T flli'fffi ~ I ~;:fof; ~"1"<1T it ~ 
"if~GT"IT\ "'1" '1''1 'll1" o;mr1" ~ I =t~ "'1" 12T~T 
ij- 'llf l<f"f<'f qsffT ~ 'fl:rlflli ~IiflfT '6'T 
;;f~T ;t:s fll<1rrT 'ifTf~~ ~ ~'Ii't ~ 
Rlfr 0fTffT ~ I 

li' o;rh: o;rfq'li 'f 'liiI 'f>l: o;frnT 'li<:ffT 
~ f'li orT ~r;;r If' 1r ~ 't m>R <:<m ~ 
~..,. q~ "If'!"1" ~T~ 'O~"p~r~ ... f<r;m: 
~11 '-I"R ~if'liT ~ ifiVl'liT ~ ifi't11 I 
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Shri Yallamanda Reddy (Marka-
pur): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, 1 have 
given notice of three cut motions, 
regarding wagon supply for coal, new 
railway lines in Andhra Pradesh and 
others. However, I would like to 
stress one important aspect, that is 
coal supply, because the importance 
of coal now-a-days is obvious. Pro-
grammes for thermal power stations 
and railway development and the tar-
gets set for industrial development in-
dic.ate the importance of coal supply. 
But, when the hon. Minister for Rail-
ways was replying, ne made a state-
ment. I say that is a very serry state-
ment. On the coal tramport position, 
Shri Swaran Singh :lssured tht' House 
that no user of coal in any part of ~he 
country would actually get during 
1962-63 less compared to what he got 
last year. Many would get more. 
This is the statement that the han. 
Minister made. When the wh"le coun-
try was thinking about the supply of 
coal, when the whole country was 
feeling the lack of wagons, when the 
industries or the Federatien of Indian 
Chambers of Commerce and Industry 
were feeling difficulty about coal sup-
ply, the Minister assure:i the House 
at least not to cut in the coming year! 
This is the way the han. Minister 
answered. I am sorry ,n note that the 
han. Minister did not realise the im-
portance of the issue. The han. Min-
ister did not estimate the situation be-
hind that. Because, if VIe see the 
statements of his Ministry ana the 
Ministry of Fuel and Mines and the 
statem~nt of the Federation of Indian 
Chambers of Commerce and Industry 
they are most contradictory. The 
Railway department says that they are 
all right. The Federatio"l of Indian 
Chambers of Commer~e and Industry 
says that they are suf'lerinJ{ for lack 
of wagon supply. The 1'.l[inistry of 
Mines and Fuel says that they are all 
right ·because they hav" to ("ut down 
production because they have no suffi-
cient wagon supply. That is the posi-
tion now. The hon. Mmister could 
not clear the position and could not 
clear the doubts that are there among 
the people. 

Today, the aVlra,e wagon supply 

wails) 
daily required for 1962-63 is 8561. 
The Railways have agreed to deploy 
over 1,000 wagons more. That is, 7271 
wagons per day can be "upplied. That 
is, there is a short-fall of about l30!) 
wagons per day. Reeent!y, the Feder-
ation of Indian Chambers of Com-
meree and Industry met and they have 
passed a Resolution ab'Jut wagon 
supply in the country. They say: 

"The present positiQ;n· regarding 
coal was one ·of near crisis, which, 
if not remedied promptly, might 
soon devclop into a seriou., crisis. 
Industries in various purts of the 
country had been ('xperiencing 
continuing difficulties in r,etting 
adequate and timely supplies of 
coal and this had seriously come 
in the way of expansion pnd even 
maintenance of the level of in-
clustrial production:' 

This is the position that was given out 
by the Federation of Indian Chambers 
of Commerce and Indu&try which re-
presents all thc industries in the 
country. When that is tile position, the 
Railway Ministry makes &n~ther state-
mWlt: 

"Not only the demands of the 
steel plants for coal were met in 
full, but also the planned move-
ment of coal for other users such 
as Railways and public other than 
steel plants were more than fully 
realised." 

This is a statement from the book that 
has been circulated to llS Indian 
Railways, 1960-61. Also, there was 
another statement issued rerently by 
the Railway Ministry. That has gone 
another step ahead. That is: 

"In the outlying fields, which 
means all coal fields in Orissa, 
Madhya Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh, 
Maharashtra and As~am, if all the 
coal of'lered for movement during 
the year had been offered, the 
Railways would have ('arri~d it.' 

The Railway Ministry says that they 
would carry the coal if that had been 
oftered in 1961-82 or 11.160·61. 
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But, the statement of the Managing 

director of the N.C.D.C. is quite con-
tradictory to the statement that has 
been issued by the Railway Ministry. 
He said that at present, the Cor-
poration was producing only 7 to 7} 
million tons a year and that produc-
tion of the order of 3 million tons had 
been curtailed because of the trans-
port situation. This is the statement 
made by the Managing director of the 
N.C.D.C. He says thatb"rause there 
were no ·transport laci1.ities, they 
have to cut down production of coal. 
That was the statement made by the 
Managing director, whereas our Rail-
way Ministry makes the statement 
that they can clear the lOal if it is 
offered and they are all'(~ady satisfying 
the needs of the people as well as the 
steel and other plants. From the same 
side, from the right side of the chair 
two Ministries, one the Railway Minis-
try and the other Ministry of Fuel and 
Coal make contradictory statements. 
asserting themselves that they are 
correct and finding fault with others. 
They are defending themselves that 
they are quite perfect. At the same 
time, there was a big agitation in the 
country that wagon suppl.y was ftot 
satisfactory. Many indust.riE's are 
to be closed or closed for scme time. 
That is the position now. In these cir-
cumstances, the hon. Minister should 
have come with a clear statement as 
to what is the position and how they 
are going to meet the t>OSition in the 
coming years. That was not made by 
the hon. Minister. He simply gave a 
statement which is superfluous and I 
am sorry to call it a funny statement. 
Because, when the situation demands 
such an explanation In the country, 
when there was such a hig agitation, 
the hon. Minister should have come 
with a statement removing all the 
doubts and stated clearly where the 
position stands and to wh'lt extent 
they can satisfy the needs of the peo-
ple as far as wagon supply is concern-
ed. 

Take, for instance, our State of 
Andhra Pradesh. There was recently 
a circular from the Industri€9 de-
partment that coai supply should be 

cut down to the tune of 45 per cent. 
There was agitation from the people 
there. The Government of Andhra 
Pradesh protested. The m'der was 
withdrawn. I do not understand the 
meaning of the order. Because till 
recently, the coal qUO!a to the State 
was 2040 wagons per month. The 
average coal arrivals were about 1780 
wagons. There is only a short-fall 
of 121 per cent. But, the Industries 
Department has cut down the quota 
by about 45 per cent. They have given 
the reasons for their cu~ that becalfse 
there was short-tall in the wagon 
supply, because the Railway Ministry 
cannot meet the demand, therefore, to 
be more realistic, they want to cut 
down the coal quota in order to 
bring it down to the' level of the 
wagon supply there. TI18refol'e either 
there must be a cut in the wag~n sup-
ply from the side of the Railway 
department or there must be a cut 
from the side of the Ministry of Mines 
and Fuel. Therefore, I want to know 
the position clearly wne:her there was 
any cut from the Railway department 
as far as Andhra PradeSh is concern-
ed. If not, where is the neCEssity for 
the Industries department ~o cut down 
the coal quota by 45 per c.:'nt? As far 
as wagon supply for coal is eoncemed, 
in the Andhra Pradesh there are coal 
mines. Even if it is !lot possible for 
the Railways to move all the coal, by 
other transport methods. they can 
supply coal. The Railway Ministry 
have said in their note that they have 
invested some amount in rGad trans-
port also. Our (Andhra Pradesh) 
Government have requested the Rail-
way department that some amount 
may be invested in the Road Trans-
port Corporation so that road trans-
port facilities may be extended and 
they may have more lorries and trucks. 
Therefore, the Centrg,1 Government 
should consider this 'lSpect of the 
matter seriously and invest some 
money in this field also, so that there 
may be ~me road transportation, and 
coal may be carried from the Singareni 
collieries to the surrounding industries. 

As regards the Southern Zone, there 
has been a long-standing demand 
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tram. the people that it ;nust be bifur-
cated. Yesterday also, !O many han. 
Members, including two from Andhra 
Pradesh pleaded for this. So, the han. 
Ministe; may kindly consider this as-
.peet and bifurcate the :.:onl', and have 
.a zone with headqua;:lers at 
Secunderabad. 

Further, I would like to submit that 
-during the First and Second Plan 
periods, Government had constructed 
nearly 778:49 miles of new railway 
lines, but unfortunately, there was not 
a single line in Amlhrs Pradesh. 
Madhya Pradesh had 182'54 miles, U.P. 
48'5 miles, Maharashtra 145'23 miles, 
Punjab 20 miles, Kerala 97 miles, 
Eajasthan 46:93 miles Gujnrat 32, miles, 
Bihar 145'35 miles, West Ber.gal 26'76 
miles, and Orissa 65.19 miles. Only 
tour States were left out, and as you 
know, Sir, Andhra Pradesh did not 
have even a single new line c()nstru~t
oed during the First and Second Plan 
periods. No doubt, the hon. Minister 
should take into cOMideratwll the 
national importance for cons~ucting 
new railways, but he should also see 
that every State does have at least 
some new railway lines l.mUCl' these 
Plan~. At least in the Third . Plan 
period, those States which were not 
eovered by the First and Secund Plans 
should be given some new lines. 

As regards the dOllbling of the 
Vij,ayawada-Madras line, Govern-
ment are taking it up pier.e by piece. 
'That would not help at all. I would 
request the hon. Minister 10 look into 
the matter and expedite this doubling 
as early as possible, so that there may 
not be difficulty in regard to transport 
'generally, and in regard to transport 
-of coal, in particular. 

Shri Basumatari (Goalpara): I am 
thankful to you for giving me a 
chance to speak on the Demands for 
Grants relating to the Railway Minis-
try. 

In my opinion, the RaHway Minis-
try is a nation-building machinery. 
But it come to the Eastern Zone 
I feel that the Eastern Zone of Assam 

has not been paid adequate attention 
by the Railway Ministry since the 
British times. When the eighth zone 
was created with headquarters at 
Gauhati, we had a hope that the Gov-
ernment of India will pay adequate 
attention to this eastern zone und to 
the frontier State of Assam. But, even 
though five years have passed since 
then, nothing new has been done ex-
cept the bridge over Brahmaputra for 
which we are grateful. 

You will be surprised to know that 
in this part of the country, we are cut 
off from t'he rest of the country be-
cause of lack of adequate communica-
tion facilities. You will be surprised 
to know that for about six months in 
the year, the railway line in this zone 
remains suspended, owing to the 
monsoon season. So, you can easily 
imagine how the people of Assam 
feel in regard to this maUer, and how 
they feel that they are neglected by 
Government. 

If you look at the figure in regard 
to the number of passengers, how-
ever, you will be surprised to know 
that the number has gone up like 
anything. The people from Bihar and 
other States are going there from 
November to December for various 
works, and they start coming ,back 
from March to April; and this is an 
additional load to the local passengers. 
About one lakh of people come from 
Bihar to Assam for seasonal works 
and then go back. So, I wonder why 
special transport facilities are not 
made available in this season in 
Assam. You can easily imagine how 
the people of Assam can make use of 
the train under these circumstances. 
Many people start from KaHhar, and 
other parts ot Bihar in numbers and 
the people of Assam cannot move at 
all and they find it difficult· to travel 
by the train. Moreover, the railway 
line in Assam is only one in number 
like a backbone. 

Sir, Assam is full of rivers and 
rivulets and hills and dales with pro-
f1.!Se natural resources. These re-
sources cannot be exploited unles. 
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transport facilities are provided there. 
Because of this transport bottle-neck, 
it has not been possible to exploit 
these natural resources. Whenever 
the Government of Assam invite some 
industrialists to that State, with a 
view to developing industries in that 
State, they go there and after find-
ing the transport difficulty there, they 
return disappointed. When we are 
engaged in a process of nation-build-
ing, I do not understand why we 
should not be in a position to exploit 
the resources given to us by nature. 

Just now my hon. friend over there, 
Shri R. Barua made some suggestions. 
I would also like to add few sugges-
tions for consideration by Govern-
ment. 

There has been a demand from the 
public for a long time to have one 
single line from Bongaigaon to Garo 
Hills via Goalpara. This is the most 
important region of that State, where 
cement can be exploited, and where 
coal and so many other things can be 
had. Assam is also producing oil 
wealth. She is also producing tea in 
abundance. But the tea industry peo-
ple are handicapped because of the 
transport bottle-neck. We have at the 
same time no favourable river trans-
port also in that State, because all the 
boats and ships have to pass through 
East Pakistan, and as you know now, 
East Pakistan is creating trouble; I 
would not like to mention about that 
here. So, the people of Assam always 
feel that they are neglected on all 
sides. Sir, I would like to suggest 
another small railway line to Shillong; 
the capital of Assam. The other day, 
an hon. Member from Shillong put 
forward his, grievance 'lbout this mat-
ter and .pointed out how the Shillong 
people are su1fering. 

They produce aples, oranges, pine-
apples, and tomatoes in abundance, 
but owing to transport facilities nut 
being available, they cannot export 
things which they produce to other 
parts of the country. 

Because of all these things, the 
tribal people are very much agitated, 

and they are demanding a separate 
State for themselves. This kind of 
separatist feeling comes when the 
people feel neglected. And that can 
be done away with only when the 
grievances of these people are looked 
into, and their needs are I)'let. The 
fact that thC'ir grievances have not 
been looked into all ~hese days has 
already created a difficult situation 
there. So, it is high time that their 
needs are also attended to. 

In conclusion, I would like to make 
une or two small suggestions. After 
the establishment of the new . zone 
there, the people have been hoping 
that much more will be done to im-
prove the amenities for the publ'ic and 
the passengers. But, unfortunately, 
there is no shed and no waiting room 
at many of the important stations. For 
instance, at Kokrajhar which is head-
quarter uf a sub-division, there is nO 
shed, and no waiting room. There 
was one shuttle train whiCh used to 
carry passengers and men coming to 
the court from Dhubri and Dijvi 
side that also has been stopped run-
ning. I do not know why more 
trains should not be introduced. The 
other day, I was approached by the 
people to contact the General !\!an-
ager, Mr. Ganguli for this local shut-
tle train and when I rang him up, he 
replied to me sarcasticaly, and said 
'Mr. Basumatari, you are a Member 
of Parllament, and you must appre-
ciate the difficulty; we cannot incur 
any loss by allowing the shuttle train 
to resume its service'. This was the 
way in which he replied to me. This 
is the way in which the Administra-
tion there !is attending to public 
grievances. If the reply to a Member 
of Parliament is like that, you can 
very well imagine how they treat the 
local people and the local passengers. / 

So, I would appeal to the hon. Minis-
ter to see t'hat the shuttle train is 
allowed to run, at least to carry the 
students to the schoo Is and colleges 
from Dhubri and B'ijvi side to Kokra-
jhar. 

In this connection, I would like to 
ment'ion the need for increased ameni-
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ties at some of the important stations 
there which are important from the 
busin'ess point of view. For instance, 
Tihu Pathsala, Sorbhog and some 
othe; stations are there which are 
situated in the rice-producing area. 
These stations do not have sheds, 
and the people have been making re-
presentations about <heir grievances, 
but nobody is paying attention to them. 

15 hrs. 

Lastly, Sir, just now one hon. Mem-
ber mentioned about the services. It 
is a very important matter. There 
are 11 lakh employees serving in the 
railway department. The claims of 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
are not considered. We know that 
there is a constitutional guarantee 
about reservation of ~erv'ices for the 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes. When the previous Railway 
Minister, the revered Shri Jagjivan 
Ram was in charge-I know it myself 
-that when ihe used to visit different 
places, he used to enquire of the rail-
way officers whether the quota reserv-
ed for Scheduled Castes and Schedul-
ed Tribes in the railway department 
was filled. In that way, we used to 
get something. Now there was a com-
plaint that· because Shri Jagjivan R:l'7l 
himself is a Scheduled Caste man, 
he is considering the case of Schedul-
ed Castes and Scheduled Tribes. Is 
it because of this that he has now 
been transferred to another Ministry? 
I only want that the reservation made 
for the Scheduled Castes and Sche-
duled Tribes should be observed, and 
I make an appeal to the present Hail-
way Minister, Sardar Swaran Singh, 
to see that this is done. This can very 
easily be done. No department ex-
cept the railway was observing the 
guarantee about reservation for the 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes. I would again appeal to the 
Railway Minister to see that the case 
of Scheduled Castes and SchedUled 
Tribes is considered by the officers. 

Sbri MaIllck (Jajpur): As a new-
comer, I welcome the hon. Railway 

ways) 

Minister and I am also very glad that 
you have given me an opportunity to 
say something about the Railways 
in this House. 

I want to take· up some important 
points concerning the South-Eastern 
Railway in Orissa. I have read in 
the newspapers t'hat some factories 
have been closed due to want of coal 
which could not be transported due 
to shortage of wagons. I understand 
that the Orissa Government is taking 
cement from the Rajgangpur Cement 
Factory by truck due to shortage of 
wagons. If this is the position with 
regard to the Orissa Government's 
requirements, what to speak of pri-
vate firms and local bodies. 

In Orissa, there are so many tem-
ples and monuments, rnr example, the 
temple of Lord Jagannath at Puri, 
Lingaraj at Bhubaneswar, of Biraja 
at Jajpur Town and Black-Pagoda of 
Konark. Many people from all parts 
of India visit t'hese temples. There is 
a verse which says: 

fI~Gi WI' mr <mIT f~~<ti 1f<:IIITInr, 
i'R( tfi<'t' <'I'~ <r"mrr lJl!I'~i.l ,," 

Many people from variOlls parts of 
India and also from foreign countries 
visit these temples. So there is need 
for opening up more railway commu-
nication. 

I came to know that there is 'I pro-
posal that about 25 miles of new 
railway will be -constructed from 
Daltari (Sukindan) to Jajpur Road. 
I request that it may be extended up-
to the Biraja temple in Jajpur Town 
so that people may conveniently come 
and visit this temple. 

Th£'re is another point. The Orissa 
State is rioh in mineral deposits con-
taining high grade iron ore, man-
ganese. are, mica and limestone. In 
spite at this; it is industrially back-
ward. More than 30 lakh SchedUled 
Castes and more than 35 lakh Sche-
duled Tribes live in Orissa. So the 
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.State requires the special attention of 
the Government ·of India. 

An hon. Member, Shri Surendra-
nath Dwivedy, said in his speech that 
the panchayat samitis were function-
·ing as the instrument of the Congress 
Party. It is a wrong statement. The 

-successful establishment of panc'hayati 
raj brings us to another point. The 

·Government of Orissa has decided to 
"locate various 'industries, specially the 
-tile manufacturing industries, at the 
'panchayat samiti level with a view to 
'improving local skills, provide service 
·and a growing source of income to 
the samitis. In accordance with the 
'provisions of the Orissa Zila Parishads 
Act of 1959, democratic decentralisa-
tion has been introduced throughout 
the State from the year 1961-62. The 
panchayat samitis, which form the 
·second tier of administration in this 
·set-up, were inaugurated all over the 
'State on Republic Day, 1961. 

I also want to draw the attention 
of the han. Railway Minister about 
a shuttle service called 'Fish shuttle' 
which was running till two ye~rs ago 
from Visakihapatnam to Kharagpur 
Now it 'has been stopped. The Janata 
Express, running from Bezwada te 
Howrah, is so overcrowded that the 
local people are not able to use 
it when it passes through the State. 
I therefore req uest that the Fish 
shuttle service may again be started. 

I hope Government will consider all 
these points and pay special attention 
to the State of Oris3a because it has 
a percentage of population of Sche-
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribes 
more than that of other States. 
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!lfTi.f>'l: mT :i.'fT ifl<'ft "flIT it~ ~ lfP: ~~ 
~ ~. ~q-if '1ft 'iJ1ffi ~ ~T"- <I Yfljil 
ijR, "1"1<: f.'Tli if ~;rr RlfT GI Terr ~ I 

~iI'T "f)lr) ~T ~zr ~ ~?;7IT G1T1if ~ I 

.~1'f ~ if; frn (r ...r'l' ;fT~ 1{"~ 'ti 
mor1 if 'f<11f ~ W "ft'l'T ~) <'f~ ~ I lTtr 
..-)Ir iI1T-.: ful!ic ~ ~ I 1:~ ~('flf 'fiT 
~~ aITOf ~ 'frf~ ~ ~T "it<fiit 
'ti ~ <If''l';:r ~ >3Or'fT 'frfm I 

~~il~m~..-)lr"IfT 

i;f~~~'~ ~~m ~ ~ 
'ti 'f"R ~ I m 1Plm'Tlf lIiT ~~ '1ft 
6lfT'f ~ 'fTf~ I 

m ~T lfT<f~ m ~ 
!fit i\'~ omr ~T ~ 0l1Jif ~. 'fiT ~ f", 
~~:<ii:i!lff;;r"ITT~t~~~ 
~~~~'{m;;rTll'!lf1AT~ 
f.f;l.rr;;rTll'I!lfTIl'1t.~~~~ 

'fIIi;f ~ '3fft(Ofq;~.41i1 il:) ~ ~;;r;r!lfTlf 
~~!fit~~'Ift~ I 
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[lift ~~o sr~] 
~ 'liT m if l!lf'lllfi 'liT ~~ 

if; f~ 'I1T :n;;m o~~~T 'IiVl'T 'ifrfi[~ I 
~ lii[ ~~ 'liT ifffi ~ f'li 't~ ~; ~q;~ if 
~~~ 'liT ~'I11'f ~~ ~ I 't<'I<Trf~liT it 
~~~mT~T~ Im~<rnT
~ 'I1T ~r.r ~ ~ I ifT~1'f it,,"T ~m ~ 
f.f; ~;;r ~fq;fmt~ 'F1'f ~T lit' ~ I 
W ;:m;m '6liR ~ ~ ~ ~ 
mf'li~~#'Ii1'fTmlfl~~;~ ~T 
't;;rT if ~) e<RrT ~l~ ;;rlf7 liT 'liT ~. 
~RfT t~i~f~f'li;;r)lrT 'iiI liro 'Ii'~. 
~ ~T !!iG."T ;;n;; ;qh: 1'fR if;1 fIl"<n:T 
il'iT ~6oT ~ <if; ." <.~ ~i<. "TIlT <r~ <: fIl"lq; 
if; 't;;r if ~~ 'Ii'q,~ I 

't;~ fCf~,," 't; f<l'ifT (~f~li;;r iCf'.'[q-
itc'l1T~~T~oT~ I ~~;;r~if; 
f~. ~ t'.'[1'~"" if; f~ ;qh: ~T 
1'fT;;r lfl"r ~tn ~ ~ -.if,j' if; f~ 't;;rcf~ 
'liT f~ ~r.rT "I1RT ~ ~ ~T 
~ftc if ~ ~ 't;;rwr IF'TT ~R<r Of ~T 
~ ~ if tORf ;;rIfTliT ~ ~ ~m ~ 
f'li <if; ~ iiT"Ilf.fiT ~ I 

t:r;lfi ifffi ~< 'Iii?,' 'Ii' .q fIl"fI1 ;;r.<:oT ~ I 

~'l;,,"o ~o ~mif;mit~"IT 

f'li "'~ ~ ~Tll.nT o'li ~ I ""'liT 
'5'IiT ~m ~ f'li ~ ~"" if; f'.'[~ ~I 
.,,)f~ :n~ ~ ~ f~ "1m oT ~;;r-
<f"l ~ ~'Ii ~m ~ ~T ~ I ~"" 
~ ~~m<mrr ~ I ~ 
~~~m"l~~ 
1!1l' ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~iRT~~OT~ 
~m lji) 'I1T ~ ~ ~T Cif;t 
';ffl ~if; if; ;;r11T) IliT '111' 'Iil"tT ~t~ 
f~rl 

-n ~~ Q1.Cf (iT1<liiI!iT) : 
~1ll'~.lIiff~T ~ m ~ 
~ "",y "'I";;r ~ ~ I orrr ~ 1f1iR'N 
~T i\' IF'TT 1'f~ ~ m ~ 
lIiT~1l'Tf~t I~.r~m;pr 
~tf1li"Ff~~~'I11~'m 

IF'TT ~ 'liT iNTf liT ~ ~ if 
~~ 1~·~~~'Iill.;rr~~ 
f'li Cl([ 'l;'f.' ,,"m ~ ~~ ~ ~R 
~ '3'if'IiT 'lifli q;;w WIT. oT 
fq;~ ~ \FI'iIiT 'iT1R 'tl~R ;', ITT I 

't;;r<i fCfmlT if; fomr ~~ ~ ~T 
~,~Ill'T~~mf~'liT 
f~' 1'f~~ '1T I ~ IF'TT ~~ Of 
"lor ~"" fCf"ll'W 'liT m-m~ ~'I1Tm, oT 
~ <f'tlT '1T f'li ~ ~ ~ T'l'T<: 
irllfT, 'flfif'li ~rcr 'liT 1J;'!i 'lif;r<ffi ~, "if{ 
'tlTcr.r, ~T if mcr.r" I ~ l'f"ffir 't f'li 
?iTllR ~ ~\ ¥ifi<f ~ 01 f~T ~ 
f<rq<:rn il:T f~ ~T ~ I IF'TT ~R<r 
'f.'T ~ ~ f~ ~t:fc.rrtii it; m'f 
irTmfr 1~~~;;r~Bif;[m 
~~ CI"M' 1'fR it ~ ~)~ aRro' ~arr if; 
l!lf'J!1iT if; f'li~ if ii{f~ m~ ~ ~ 
~ ~q< ~ ~~ CfmT m'ff<:iffi' 
<rl~ I ~"" ~HTT if ~Tli l1<'lI'r 'liT 
iNTf ~ 'liT 'lilt 'IiT11IT ~ ~T mffi', 
~T< li~T 'IiT11IT ~ f'li ~. ~ m if ~ 
'f.'~ ~) 'liT 11T'tl ~~ it w-r~ 'iiI ~1'f~ 
qmT~ I 

~ q~ aT If' li6 for<fGo'T ~1fT f'li 
Jf<[ g1'f 'I1Tm ~ ~; f'liliTT ~ 
'liT ~~r~ ,!<'T~ liT srlff~ 'liT ~', 01 ~ 
'3"9' q. Olili f~ ~~ CI"M' 't1'Of ~1<: ~) 

~ ';ffl~ il:rf~ f'liliT IfliT ~,~ q;: 
'I1T ;v.n: mRT ;;rrf~t1; I ff'I1T ~ ~ 
m ~ f'li ';fflif srlffo gf ~ liT ~T I 
sr~1'f q'~'hT tft;;r;n' it )(~ ~ 'I><:~ m 
~mm~~if H~~ ~~ 
~ ~ Ilffi ~"" f~ ~ ~ ~ fCf"ll'W 
'liT srlffo 'liT ~ I ~~) if; 'lim it ;;it 
srIff~ ~~ ~ it ~-.q ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ f'f>" ~ ';ffl ;pr;;r lji) 
~w ~T ~a- ~-~ ~<m"'.'I'T' 

~ ~ ~ ~ srlffu ~ ~. 0) ~ 
~ ~ H'Ii \;;f ~ 'lim if ~ iff m 
~ IliT ~ srf~ ~ 'Ii. ~~ 
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~~ 'lTrof if q'''f<I'\'f'ni lf~ if; 
wcrlfcr lfT;;r;mr;[ fCfifim 'tiT ~ ~ 
~ ~ \J;'ti 1l"",," t.;rci <'IWf srfcrf~ 
fiq'~Tf ;rf I ~mt ~~ ~T\irT <'I1lTlIT "IT 
~T ~ f'fi ~1l" f'fi~PTfcr ij- ;n;r '{~ ~ I 

f~ ~~ 'tiT1l" crT ~Tcrr ~T ~, 
~;f' ~crT g, 'fIJ; fsii;ff 'fiT fi{lf~ ~Tcrr 
~ * ~ f(;j"lf li" ~ f~ if; ~Ii
'fTf<:<if 'fif ~~R ~;rr, trY<: ~ ¢<'ro; 
f'fi tr;fr if ~criiT "!;~rf 'fiT iR'!i ~f ~ 
~, f:;rlJ'fiT 'fi~T mlF. IF'!"T ll"il'T~ rn 
~T I 

hi iffi ~~qf"f '{"f f'PTTIT 'fiT 
m::r ~ I I'fm lfmlJ::r, I'fm ~;:?!"m'lf m.: 
I'fr<:T ;;'liff~T '3"lJ 'R f::rlf'{ ~, ~f'f>"::r r.1l" 
~€f:j 1. f'fi '{;:r~ .M if; l'f{flfT 'fif ti ~lIT 
trh '3";f'fi) ~f :;rT'r OfT'.1T '!f'f~rif' ciT ~r 
~, ~f'f>"ii f:;rlJ 'fiTtf if; f~ ir '{~ :;rTa- ~, 
~lJij- 'fif{ lfITf(f ii:jf~ ~ W(fT ~-

-.rift '§~ <l"f ~I['r 'fiT iiifT fll"<iCfT ~ I 

If''r tr~if~ if 'i";"T f<r. 'fitm ~<i 'fiT 
io'f>" ;r f'filJr ll"Riin:r I'f~flf it--~ 

".;fi f'f~f(f fll""-i it --~ 'I"fT'f ,{I.!fT f'fi 
fifilJr <l"r 1'f1';'f>"r<:) 'fi1i'fT;:r 'fiT ifFl"::r ~ 
~~ 11 nl" ~ trf~'fi ::r i!"t I ~lJ 'i~ If!fTi'l' 
lJ;!!'t ll"[rn- :r 'f>"BT f'f>" if' t'!"~ 1'f1l"T7jf-

'rr~ ::rifT 'in~'fT ~ I '3"::r 'fir lf~ <mf tr~f I 
!\"I'if> tr'ffiff ~f'S~'Tf'f ~)~lf 'fiT f~ :;rR 
"I'f); 'i;jHf~-lffFl"T'f 'R :;r) 'fR-f'l'll"1{ 
§trf, ,'f",r:;rifTiq' ~a- gC; '3"~rit 'fill:T f'fi 
I'fllf;rifP~" 'fif lJFI"Ofif ~n:riq'T 'fiT fcr~ 
::rifT ~ I If crr lfi!: 1JlffrCfT ~ f'fi ~1l" ~ it 
f'filJf ;r"ll" ~lJ fcrlfll" 'R iq'~ ~f::rT 
'ifrfifIJ; f'fi trTf~H ~"r:;r'fR ~ 'flIT I 

"lihT~-ll"T'fiT trh 'r~-1JTltiT ~ 'liT 
lfif iR::r tr11: lfif ~~ lJ1llf ~T IfTlfT ~ I 
~~f,"" lfil[ ~ t f'fi ~~ 'R ffi 
~) 'lITlf f'fi if ~ 'flIT ~ I 

ways) 

~ ~a- ~ f'fi f~'f;;iij- trUif 
~~ it, f~ 'fiT lfT:;r;mrT 'fir ~ if; 
f<'ro; fomrT 'fi\iTT ~'fT ~ ;:~ ~ 'I;I't;: ~ 
~ 'R tiffi ~ "IT ~~, ~ 
iffi if; ltl'<l1:T 'fir "IT<: ~ ~o:ra- lfftr 
1l"rn ifCl"f f~ "fTCfT ~ I ~~ irCl"f ;r ~,,!:'f 
<r.T ~!fi,{, ~lT<iT, 'IreT m ;q-;:zr '!f~Tq 
mfln;r ~ ~ I (interruptions ) 

~ <l"T ~ trh ~~ 'fiT ~ 'fiT ~~ 
'ITT ~ I ~;rif; 1!~ if W f'f'ln1T if. m 
~1i 'fiIf'ifTU 'fif ~, f;rn' 'fir ificrt;r 
cr1l'f ~~ iri1'f f1l"<'lClT ~ I m;ro f~ 
~'f'fi \r.f ~Rr if. mT if f~ t);'fT 

'fiT 'lilt ~ I if ~ ~T ~ f'fi qll'U;t;T it 
'1ft 't:;rfo:t'fu'lfT !fiT ~~ ~ ~1i m;: <It 
'lilf"l'l'furT if, ir"l'i1 ;r ~TIT 'lilt ~ 
~TlTr I ~ ~ 'ifR 'fiT <mf ;r ~T 'lim I 
l{"'r crT T!;'fi«:;r1'fRT ~ 'fiT ~ ro:rr 
~ I :;r) iq'Tcr \J;'fi «:;r1'fRT ~;r 'l'{f ~, ~ 
tr'i'r iffl ;r ;n;r ~T ~ trh fq;;: <l"T lf~T'f 
ll";O'!"f ~f~lf m ~ f'fi ~t 'R 1'f1l"T7jf- , 

'fR ~ I 

WI~ it 1'f1'<1"~ if \?~1'r 'fi~T 

f<r. "trr;n'{ 'fiT 'fT1l" 'fttT f'ilIT "fT'fT 
m~, wn: q~ ~r, crT 'lfT ~ f'ilfT "fT'fT 
'ifTfm; I iflfT ? ¢<iIJ; fit; wn: ~ 
'foT f;w'Jlj f'filIT "fTlflTT, crT ~HT ~ 
,,~ ~) ~lTT I qm ~'T, 'liPmr 
~'I"T'f ~ ij- ~ gm ~, ~T 
~ it fow. cr~ 'fii'iff ~ f'fi WI~ 
'fiT f;w'lfj ::r f'filIT :;rTlf I 

~fit ~r ~m it iIT i!r lfif m . 
~ fit; ~r q'\< ,,~ ~ii" m 
if ~, 'fill" ~T ~ <iTITT if ~, ~ If' 
~T f~T if; m'l" ~ ~ f'fi f.iRr;:rr 
-~ 3iq~ ~, ~T ;fl~ ~ ~ m.: 
:;rT ;ft~ ~, ~ 3i'l'<" it I!:T 'fiJ'l:'lT ~ I ~'tt 
~ cr-ti II'Ti it; ~t 'fiT ~ ~, 
~ ~ "T if; 1JI1«'Il it ;;;rit; ~ 
m q~ ;rnfi'{ mm ~ ~ ~ I GR" 
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[o..ft~ zmq] 

'I'<: 'liI"~ ~Tffi'~, en ~T ;rlfiOf 
;rr.f 'll'T ~T ~ I ~ ~ lJ<ffi ~ f'fi 
;rT~ 'liI"GCl";m: ~, ~ ~T ~ I m f<r'll'llT 
it 'liI"GCT;m: ;;lfro ~ J;fR ~T ~ rn 
ij; ~ it ~) ;;fT 'fi) ~\""'If~ffi' it 
~ ;;rt'f 'filltt 'll'T f<loT~ 'It' "TT I m'fo'f 
marmt~~~"{~PT I 

';iT~o ~)o ~ (~) : FIT-
~T ;;fT it ~ ~ lfi"{ f~~ ~ ~ 
fit; "fi ~~ ~ ~T ;;rrif I 

'.or) ~~ m 'fi'i('If : 'SI"'i1'f ~ ~ f'fi 
~ ...... f~mrr 'fiT 'liI"terqn: ;f.~ F ~T I 1f. 
f~~ lfi"{'fT 'fTgcIT ~ f'fi ~"IT~ J;fR 
~ it tim it ~f rn ~ ~ 'fiT 
~T ~"{ ~T ~TrrT, ;;r.r G'Ii f'f. ifrr:T'lI'T 
it-lIT<: ~;;r<f'i ij; ~~ it f~~T #--
~t ij- f'fi tRlTT f~)~, ~ 9'1:/; 'fi~ 
'fiT ~ ~ flfi1fT ;;mfm I 

~a'fT cf9'f J;fR ~""'T W~!fTll· ~ 
~ m ij; ~lif '1ft ~fr ~,i1.f'fo'f 'irn 
~ f<r'll'T1T 'fiT ~e'fT 'fiT f~~ 'fiT ~ I 
~mij;~it~f~Of~Of 
mfirn" 9'm ~ I J;f'f"{ mq ~"{ rn ij; 
f~ ~ it .rii, ~T 'i~ ~T ~R ~ 
'fTf~ f'fi ~P;T~ 'if"{ ~~;y lIT 'fift--
J;f'f"{ ~" m1;, ~r iI'~T-iI';;") 'f.T 'll'T~ 

lIT<: J;f'f"{ "'~ ~~, ,iT ~ ~~ I 
~ ~ ~ 'fiT iI'm ~, ~ ~; I:/;'fi 
~T ~ 'fiT, ;;fr f'fi 1i1TIR f'im m~ 
ij;~~'lftvf, ~ it ;;fA;yf,~ 
~T;;r G'Ii ~ 'fiT ~ '«'IT ~T ~ I 'O:~') 
~ ~ffiT ~ I:/;'fi ~ 'fiT ;;fA ~T 
it tyf, ~ ~ 'fiT 'll'T ~ '«'IT ~ 
~I 

~ G'Ii ~ lITf'JIciT 'fiT ~ ~, 
~if~it~A>~~'I'<: 
srnTm-~ it I1.'t' ~ ~ ~,m ~ 
srWro;r l!i'm ij; ~ if ~ 'fiT 
~~~f<;m~~ij;m"T 
~ f.!;trr I ;;r.r ~ ~ 'ITP;Tlfi iI'i'\ 

~, m m ~ ltiT iI"fT ~ ~, 
~'fiT~iJ~l!i't~~~ 
~ ~ ~ I 

~ G'Ii lITf'JIciT <it ;;rr-ft -lffir <it 
~ 'f.T ~ ~, llit ~ ~ "'~ ~, 
~li':fi~~it~~~f'fi 
lff, lfiTlf ~ ~ 'fiT ~ 'fiT ~ 
~ ;olJ ij; fu'u; l!lf ;o;r 'fiT ~ '1ft 
fit;I:rr 'f.':~ ~ I ~ II f.m;:f ~ f.!; 
J;f'f ~ ~ ~ w ~ ij; ~ 'f ll'flf 
~ I ~ fif'll'm ij; ~ ~ '1ft 
~~;tT~~~~, ~ 
f;;rriroft B ~ <it ~ ~ 
J;fR~<:Tor.~~~~~ 
~ ~ ;nft:u; I 

J;f'f ;;fy ~ it "l'tfnrt ~ ~, 
mmi£ll~~'ifWIT~ III 
I1.'t' flrnn;r ~T '"ITWfT ~ f.!; B fif'll'm 
;tT ;;fy l!R <it ~ ~, ;;fy ~ 'fiT m.: ~; 
;;fyr.R.it~~, m~"Ift~ 
~~~~ I ~;;r.rmq 
;r;fq m ~ "{i: ;;ryifij I ~ ~ 

~it~;r{t~ij;~~~ 
~ ~ ~ 'f.T ~ 'ifTU 'flIT ~ I 
m't ~'i1T 'fiT ~ f~ ~ ~ crT 
lff,~~~~~1 
J;f'f7 ~ :;ftfu:Tt 'fiT U<f; f<;m ~ m 
~~ ~ ;;fy ~ ~ ~, cfIm ~ ~ 
~ '1'<:, ~ <it ~ ~ 11ft ~ 
m~t,~~'f~I~ 
~~~m~~m'i~I~ 
ij; ~, m.: ~ ~ ~ ;;r.r IJTIl'ir 

~;;rm~mm'i~;r~f.!;~ 
~qn;ry~~'fiT~~~ 

rr.rr ~ I f.Ift;ffi ~ iJ ~ ~ 
~'fiT~~fiT"T~~I~ 
~~f.!;w~<tT~~~~ I 

~ "Ii ~ <it m.: "1ft m'i'f.T 

~'f ~')vry ~ ~ I ~ ~;rr aT 
~m<mr~rrit I ~~~~~;r4" 
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~ it iiI1 ~ if v:fT, ~ m 
qm ~ I ~ li ~ <rc!1'3i f.!; 
~lIiifiT~~it~if~ 
~~~it~~~lll~ 
m<'I i1'i'tf if i1'i'tf ~r ~ ;;mIT ~-~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ if>l"{UI" ~ ~ iiI1 'f~ 
~t;f;~~ I ~cr<r.'3'if~ 
ifiT~~i1'ill'T~i1'i'tf~~m-r 
;r:rr ~ I ~~ ij-~ III q;~ 
ij- ~lIif"l€tI'l'l;< ~ ;fr;;r ill'T 't<'f ~ 
~ I 9;f<T cr<r. ~!fO ~ ~~ if ~ 
~r qr I ~ !lfOf <it t;r<r ~ c:~ 
~it~"I"f.i~,~ill'T~ 
mWRf~1 

't<:r~~~~W>n: 
iffflT ~ I i!~r<flf+i~~ ij-~ if <:T ~ 
't<:r'!fil'fulf~I~'f~iIii:~~ 
~r ~ ~ m ifiRVll i:r it iffflT ~, 
'3'if if>l"{UI"f ifiT ~ lIIT"I" cr<r. if@ f.!illl 
;r:rr ~ I iiI1 ~ ~ ~~ ~ rn ij-
~ ~1 ~ f"I<;rr ~Slf~ ~, ~ q~ 
~ r~ill'T~~"IW<it 
if ~ if iff I ?:f~ ~1iT ~ i!Tcf ~ 
~ 'fffi if@' 't<:rit ~if ill'T ~ it 
~;p:ff~~~ lli~~~~ 
~ m-r "IW I 
~ ri ~ f.!;uit ifiT ~ ill'T i!Tcf 

'1ft ~ I ~ ~ ~ ri ifif f.r;-ul:rr 
m'f ~ ;;m\" ~ r~ ~ ~i1' ifif 
ifTlf <r@ ~~ I 

15.43 hrs. 
[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair]. 

iiI1 m'f ~T W « ~ ~ ~ ~q 
~ij-~~~ri~~ij
mm ~ I ~ ri ij- 't<:r f.nn1r ifiT if@' it; 
~~~~~~~ 
~ '3'~ ~ ~ ;;mil ~ I ~ <'I11r 
~~~~<'I11r~ I,h"li 
~~f.!;~ri1i mr~it ~ 
ifiUt ~ iiI1f.!; qq-;:ft ~ i:r ~ ~ Ollft 

wails) 

~~ ~ I ~i!' « m ri ~ lim rn 
~fill'T~Gfgcri!f>+i'~ I~~~ 
g-m I!(T f.!; ~ ~ m;f'llT<'fll" '!ifiI' 
~~ l~crif<itifil'll"\jjTf~g-m 
f;;yi:r~i:r'3'<i~~m-r~ffi~ I 
if mrr ifiT m-r ;;mrr ~ ~ if ~ f<'flll 
;;wrr~ I ~~~~~~~ffi~ I 
m+i"~ ~ ~ ~ ri i:r ~ f.r;-ul:rr 
'1ft frR:a<: ~"'tm: ri ~t 'f~ ~ ~ 
m'f~~~ I ~~ri<mffill'T 
ormrni\1f~~~~it~~ 
~ 9;fh: sr~ >.iorft ill'T lll.!f ~ ~~ 
srrqr ~ff ~ I 9;fh: i\1f ~r <'fTlf ~ "I'T ~ 
to~~ri1f~mooifif 
f'flU?:fT ~a- ;;m\" ~ I ~ ri 
~ m'lfll1 ifiT <l~i1' ~ fu.~ f!.fR ~ 
f+i"m ~ ~h: ~ ~~ ifiT m ~ <it 
f<rf~ ~ i:r 'fitt f.r;-ul:rr <r@ iI'o/1T 
'qTf~ I 't<:r f.nn1r if "I'T fq;~1.!J'i!f1 ifT 
W.T ~ ~ ~ ~ RlIT "I'Tli rn ~T ifiT 
'llTIl;ifi ~Rij-m'iififi~if~T~ 
<it ~ f.r;-ul:rr ~R !fOT "I'1!'m <T~ 
ifm?:f 1~~Ri:r3i~"I'T~ 
mt ~, ~ iiI1 ~ fir;;ft ~m1 ~ ~ 
~ ~ rn ~ li' ~fIit mf+i<;r ~ 
!fOTC!T ~ ~ ~ '1ft mf+i<;r ,. 
!fO~ 'qTf~ I m~ ifT ~ iiI1 ~
<tfsm-, ~ f~ lfTf~ ~, 

>l'iif ~ ~~ f~'f if~) ~ ~~ ill m 
'3'm ~ fifiliT ~ 'qTf~ I "I'iI' cr<r. 
cr"'tm: ri q; ~ ifiT 'fol1 ij- i!f>+i' m 
ij; f~ ~!.fR if f+i<'1' "I'T?:f cr;r ~ ~~ ~ 
ill'T"I'T~~!fO,nlfrlwtt~ 
ifi~ ~ ~Prr I ~1.f<'I' 'ry'i'f !fO) m ~ f;;ro; 
~rn~ill'T~~~1 

~i!f>T<'I'~Tififf"l"lf'~m<I ~ I 

~flt;;r ~ ~ ~ i!f>T<'I' ~W ~ 
~ ~ li ;n:ry;r ifimT ~ I cr'Pl7: ri ~ lfT'lfT 
f~ ~T it ~~ ifiT.t ~, crcr i!f>T<'I' ~ 
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[o.tT ~ ll'TCf1f] 

If;ij'"Il'fifg I ~~<NT~~~~T 

;r@~~ I rn~~riif, 
~T iji't ~ ~T ;;mfT ~ I ~ f4lOf.r 'foT 
';{U Tl ~~ ~ rorr GIlffi"~, ~f'f>"f 
~ a<Ii" ~ ~ if, ll'Tf'lflft 'f>T ~~ ~, 
~ 'f>'l: ~<: rn ~,~ 'til fu''iifT 
if tifif,~ ~ ~, ~ 1IT<: ~ ffi ~ 
~<tt~~~"T;r@~ ~~ ~ 
~ f~ qt. 9;[1"q'iji'T ~;;rAT "fTff,~ I 

~Of;ro~:,. ~<:~~ 

~ if ~ oft ~ I tNT a<Ii" ~l ~ ~""mT 
'f>T lfIlI<if ~T ~fit;;:r ~ ~. 1ITf<'l"'f> 
~ tJi ~ I <rffi mit ii' lI'~ R<rr ~ 
~ I 'WR 'm'T ~~ ll'l'iI'f 'l'T 11m qr<: 
~ I];~T 'til ~ 1ft <rffi m~ <r.T ~ ~r 
~r.". ~ I ~ii' 'ifrTq;"jif: qr<: ·.rm m 
'ifw-r ~ f~ ~ ~ ~;;frff. ~ 'I;fR~r ~; 
f~ 'f.+IT ~T 'ilfTr.:.f ~r ir'fT ~ I ml1T'f 

~ fll'<'lm ~ ~ 197T<r ~ffi t· I ~11 ~T' 
.'lft m'l 1!:'"1Toi ~ I 

t'i' m;;r ~~ 'l'T '1<f 1r .. sT ~~TlT ~ 

qr<: ~ ~~lrr ;j'lJ1~T ~H ~<:<r.T<: ~; ~4" ii' 
~ I ~fif;'f ~:l?f '1'1" <ria- ~ f'l' m;;r~T it: 
q'i:"l[ m~ I];;;r<: ;;rr~ it: ~ ~1" ifi~ sr~~c 
Of;P1f'fllt ~ <t.T ~ I ~ ~<: 
~ ll:T~ if ~~ ii' m ~ g~ ~ I '1iiT 

;r@ ~ ~ 'foT<:1lT ~ I ;;.r<foT ~T 
~~ur ~T ;;rAT "fTf~ I 

~T <riff 'l'f. '1'<: tl Wf'fT ~~ ~ 

Of;<: ~rrT I tIll: ;f'l'r.t1r ~ ~ ~ if, ~ 
iIi<: t~ ~ ;;frfiji- B f'fllTlT 'R ffi1! ~. 
~ ~, ifTlt I rn ;f'l'ffill'T q7 ffi1! ~rn ~ 
fOf; ;;r) ll:f~ ~ ~r ~, ~ 
~c lfi<: f~ ;;rTlJ I If ~ ~ fir. 
~ f~ ~ f'fllTlT q;: ~T ffi1! ~ qR 
~ ~~ ~ <rnr~ lfir q;lJ 

~ if f110ft ~~ ~, ~ ~ ~ '1ft 
~T;;rrlf 1~~)Ifi't~~ 
3roif flfill'l ~ I ~l3T ~ ij" ~ lfift 

'f>T ~~ g-m ~ flfi ;;rr ~~ ~Ttr ~ 
~ ~Fmr ii' ;;rr ~ fl1<;rr g-m ~ 
~ <rw ;;rAT "fTf~ I ~ m;;r ~ '1ft 
~f ii' 'm~ qR<rw~r GIl ~ ~ I 
i:~ qr<: 'lft qfq'f>T ~ ;;rAT "fTf~~ I 

~ if' ~ mf~T ;;prm ~ 'f>'l: 
~ lfiW ~ I m;;r ~~ 'f>T ifro 
~ ~ ~ I ~f'f>"f q~ ~, 
f;;r'f 'til ~ 'ifr ;;r"€'m ~, q m;;r 
~T ii' ~r ~ qi<: f;;r'f lfiT ~ <tt 
~1<H!j",dl ~ ~ ~ ~ ii' ~ qi<: ~if, 
f~~~~tf;~~,m~~r~1 

":'f ~T if, m~ If Wf'fT ~~ 
~-d" lfiW ~ qT<: mm lfiW ~ flfi ;;rr 
arm Ii;; ~t ~ ~T qT<: $lJl'f f~ T 
;;rTlJrrT I 

Mr. Speaker: In the early morn-
ing I had received some Callins At-
tention notices and noticE's of Ad-
journment Motions and I had inform-
ed the hon."Members who had given 
those notices that a statement would 
be made in the afternoon; but the 
House had not been informed. The 
Prime Minister would be making a 
statement at 4 O'clock. 

.n ~;<f ~.If (q~rn): ~ 
~,lf9;[1"q'iji'T~~f'l'~ 
lI,;iIf <r);;r.t 'f>T ~<: f~ ~ I 

~ ri if, ~T 'f>T fir.UlJ1 ~ 
~'c~ rrll'T ~ I ~~ it;;rr 
~ ~ ~ <tiT tJi ~, ~ tf· 
~ ~d' ~ I q'Ift ;;rr lI'Tfirlfi ;;rT ;r 
I!ill:T ~ ~~..rr~ ~ ~ 'lft qqr rr..q. 
~ij"f~~~li:ro~~ 
flfi~~;;rr~~~it 

~ ~r ;;miT ~, ~ qrr~ ~ lfi<: ro.r 
~, m 'WR ~Iffi lfi<: ro.r ~ ffi 
~ A;~ if; ffir ~ II>'T 'Ii~ qmlJifid'T 
~ ~ ~ ~r qh: ~ ~"IT~ <tiT ~ 
~T;fi ~I ~ lfiff qi<: 'I1TU arm ~T 
~'R~~<r(l~ 
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1l" '1ft qq;fi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~~~I 'a"ir~~1f" 
cRt Wmr ij; <ift if i!!U ~ ~ 
i I ~~~~ lIl~fCiliC~g~ 
t ~R ~ f<Rmr ~~, ~ ~ 
t I ~ ~ ~ q,: ~ fCiliC oR" ;;rRt ~ 
~i3'iI"~lfiTI6T¢~if~ m1f 

~ ~ I iru ~~ f.t; 'q1f\~ ~ 
iIr~1m.il~~~~fcm ~ 
'I'R ~<fiIiT fiflli'fT ~f<t; fcm ~ ~R ~ 
~ ~ srow.:r ~ fit; ~ q,: ~ 
~ ~ ffi mlii ~ 'liT ~ mcrfum 
m<r ~ ~~I 

m;;r ~; ~ ;( ~T T.% l1f'1""I: ~r 

~ f'll TJ;f f~i ~ lJqj7 "l1~ f"~'1T -'PT 

~, ~ !l ~ ~ 'Ii">:: ~ifT~T 
~ ~ 1 ~~it fum ~ :-

"m'f;pr ';liT ~ '1cfT V'fT ~ f'll 
~( 'ffi <il" ~ fu<r.if 'llT ~: 
5f1.l"t<r '!Of.... 'ffr ~T 'llT 
~) 'llT ~R m;;!~ ~ 

'1m ~ 1 '1cfT 'ifm ~ f'll ~ 
'fi"TIl"~~;'f~~m 

tl 
~+I"r~it~~5f~it.~~ 

tim it; '>;I1iCT'ifR fif~ 

~~ ... r ~o ~o ~ it 
~'Ii">::~~<:'l")~ 

~~I ~~ir.~ 
¥"t'l" '~arr 'llT fa"!fiC ;;iT lffi lI1i 
'I. 1il'f ~ ~." n m. 
H. ~ 'I. 'llT ~: snit<r m gt:t 
~~I~q,:m;jt 

lIWr mY ~r.r) ~ '1ft ~ 
11ft I 

~ ~ it ,"f"l'llill<= ~ ~ 
flr<;r ij; tt'Ii ~ IIi1 ~ 
f?!.'~ i!t ~ IfiW pr ~ 

rI (Ai) LSD-8. 

wails) 

mq,:~mmr~'fr I 
II'~ fa"!fiC '1ft ~ ~ ~ m;T 
'fT I ~~ ~ it CffiTlIT f.t; 
!lit ~ fa"!fiC ,"F"I'lliU<= ~ 
~:~~~1fT1 ~ 
~fm't ~ 'llT 1fT 1 

ifimr 1I1l1<'!T . " " ~ f<h(Fllill< 
~; tt'Ii ~ !!iT ;;r~ ~ 
1'tl<.IGilill<; ~; fa"!fiC ~ ~ 
~ m q,: n q;rcril"cn. lfT'f, 
~'I. <tT~~r'l'T~~ 
fu'fC q,: ~~ lITlfl" 
fa"!fiC 'llT ~ ~'T ~ 1fT I 
~ R:<f;c ~ f~1" ;fi!;lr 
~;rr ~ f<r'f.T g'4<T CffiTlIT ;;rnrr 
~ I" 

~~ R7'ir ~ m I{~ R:~ ~'3"r:i 
+1"1" lJqjT rn 'llT '17ro! ;;tilT) lIfT ~ 
g't ~ ~f;: ~ 5fI;jT ~~ .ro;;r ~ GIT 
<..{r ~ I iro ~ t fit; J;fm: !{~ f'llHJ 
'liT 'if');;if 'llT ~ ~: f<~ ~ tlTT'f it 
ffi ~r it ~ ifT wr.m i I 

Ii '!~ "1~T ~ EllA" 'I~ 'llf ~ 
+1"1" fu;rr.;r ~lfT I WI" ~~ ~ ;;iT 
m+rr1 ;;rnrr t 7d1Jif +1""1" '<irtf lim ~ 
m.: ~ "frn '<f!';flfQ ~ f'll ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~r ~ <'I1RIT I;("T ~ q'tm1 'llT 

~ ~ 1fT 1 ~ ~ ~ fifirnf 
fcm ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I!iIi ilR 
'fi"Twm~~I""i'lll<'Tit~ 
!Ifotm ~~ 'Ii">:: f'n: ;;rnrr ~ m.: I!i'lft I!i'lft 
~ '1cfT ~ ~ f'll m+rr1 ~ ~ 
mm-~m.:IIiil:f~<:fjT~ I ~~~ 
~ +l"T 'if WI" ~ ~ I 'llPR ~; iIr't 
it mlf ro'fi"Tlrn ~T fJf ~ f.t; m~' ;tT 
;frtT \rm ~ I ~ "A' '1ft f1tIIim it 
~ m- f{;r ~ ~ m ~ f«.(IT 
t I ~ 1ft ~ ;tT ami" t m.: qi!" 
!!if ri; m ,.;ti"'lf(41 'llT tlIA" W 
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[1Jft ,"",;r ~] 
~ fu;n1rr t I ~: m'f (t ~f'{ ~ 
mt '1ft ~ " trt'T'if ~ ~Rtf ~ I 
wt H.f,o..n iffif t ~ q ~ 
~~;r~~ii~"'!1 ~i't 
:it ~ ~~ ~ ;;;{ ~ ;fm qm 
t I ~ *~ emf i{tm t ~ ~ ;ro 
fm~f",~~q~~ifi'tlm 
~ t I >if! i~"Rif 1fT ~ f.1; *~ 
il"I'ffi ~ 'fT ~ mi i{: r~ ~: m'f 
fir<:rr am 'iT I ~# m lI"Ta'ffiif'iitt 
~; ;;rm "lif ~ 'P: • i q I ~it '(I ~ 
~RfT t ~ it ~ ,,~ ~Rfr ~ I q<li" 

"~r ~6" ~ ~Rfr t mt "Ct'" ;fro 
~r ~ ~la'r t I ;f6"f it ~~t ~ 
~~fil;~<:l!f~ "Ct~~r~ 
W?: ri' I {6" 0Qi: q "Ct'" ~ ~~ 
q ~ ~ ~; ;:fr~ ;fiST mt ~r it 
~mr ~<t: ~;f.r;:r ~ '«IT mt *~ <£Tiffi 
..1t -rnT I ~ 'tiT ~ t fil; ~it 
~o,ooo ~o ¥f[~.q~ ~ f~ 

~ ~ .. g~~ ~:it '!,u ~ 'fT"~ 
to,ooo q <1Iv.Ti!:1m I ~~ if ..w 
'R 'iTWt g~.1 ~r ~ iJ ~1ii ~ 
'iTR ,!zcrr ~ I 'f"lf( IY,~ ~ 'Wif~T{ 

if f'ii,i;;fr ~ : 
"DACOITS RAID RAILWAY 

STATION 

A gang of armed dacoits raided 
lIIIlall railway station at Tissua, 
between Bareilly and ShBhjahan-
pur, on Monday night and loote. 
some cash and also relieved the 
railway staff and a few passen-
gers of their personal belongin,s, 
according to a report received 
here." 

;rofr ~: ~(tr 't:R mr-r <WI' ~ I 
mrr.rr ~ R:~ <¢\' ~ ~ ~ 
ITnrar ~ t I ~ ~f 1fi{~ ~ ~ 
1l!frif ~ ~npR t;r( m it. .m ~ 
~ f~~ ~ 'iTTmt ~ ~ 8") 

fro llI'lmf ~ fit; tri ~ In1f it ~ P 
~tl 

~~~~iffif~. 
1l ~ ~ ~ ~'" mr-r1 ~ 
~ ~ I fu<f; ta"ifT ~ 'iTT~ 
j fit; fro ~ t fil; ~ ~ 
~tIT~~~q-q~~ 
~ ~ ~ifiT<: "11~ ~ I qtT\ ~ 

~ ~~ ifi"f '1ftf~ <rt if! lmf 1ft 
qjq "t: ~ ~ I 

~t 'R ~W''''I~:if~ Ifl m ~ 
lfll"T I ~<'T6"I"'T~~~I~~ 
~;;rr~~I~'~~~ 
~ zrq,tik" ;~~ olc;f m'6 

~I ~ ;::mr <iITrcit ~ crt ~ 
:tsr.\~ ~ l"ilffi 'iT"hf ~ I ~~ 
r.r.f ~::r ~ ~ i<rrf ~ ~ 
~, ~ ~rfC'i ...r 'fir ~c ~ ~. 
m~ ~ r.r.f-.r t,.q 'fU ~ 
~~~, ~'i~ 'Ih ~~I'1"'I\\'" 
~ f«r ;;JT1f if) iru l"ilzmf t fil; ~ 
'fiT'nr ~ifiIilT 8I'JITI 'Iffi ;orr ~ ~ 
~it'lf<'f~~~~~ 
~tl 

~~; ~ 1l ~~ ~ ~mtr ~r 
mi't~~~ Im'fiTr it 
;Ai ~ ~! f'gqWfc;;, ~ f«r ~ 
~~'fiT'nf~~~I~ t 
~ rm:r ~ ~f 'fif roftt ~ ~ 
~ it ll1!: ~ 'fT f.1; ~iR futnt-
b ~ ~ ~f;;JT1f m ifitifC ~ 
~'()~~~~~~qR 
~ ~ Pr<'T ~~m- I ft:wffu it ~ 
lit \'iI1llm I ~ iru ~ ~ fil; ~ 
~mml~ITi~~~m
WAr ~ ~la'r 'lIT W t ~ tw 
~~"r~~~;Q" 
~ t I m'f (t viHrt'im !fiT itT t ~ 



VAISAKHA 18, 111M (SAKA) trw Gf'aftts CRAil- 2450 

"¥ft ~ ~Rrr ;srr ~ ~ I ~ 1ir 
~ ItiT ;;it ~rorr III'r :a'f""T "¥ft ~ 
~ ~r t: I f-lRf.r ~ ~ ~ 
~ 'i,¥oo t: ~ \9~ ~ on: ~ 
lift mrtitc!<'T ~ ~ ~ a I 
~W! tt~¥~~~,~~~ 
f':IItm ill' ~ ~) I m !fiT ~ 

fnTtita- 't'Ii ~ ~ ~ ~ IfiT1f 'll' 
;;iT ~ ~; ~ il III'T I ;;ir ~ ~ 
mR;1tz- if ~ 1fT'ff t: .q ~ '1l6T ~ I 

q;;r \9 q<: ~'f.f ~ t: : 

"They are mostly contract01'll 
who have a long tradition of 
catering and who confine their 
operators to manageable holdings 
and to catering mainly." 

iTijff o;ffi' ~ ~ l!i~~ ~ rn q. I 

~ <!Sr ~i 'iT, i'\f;v.r;:r;ro- ~ ~ 
~rrr RlIT lflIT~h: qr;;r irQ~ ~ ~~ 
"''fiR ~ I W ~ ~ Illf;fita- "') ;;r) <'IT'll 
~PIT 'fr, l!i~<mT i,: mr ~ ;ifT q;~ m6'T 
'if, ~R ~i: ;;rlTlr1 ~, q~ ~ 19r1f ~ 
lflIT I ~c! ~;;r) n:rm: ~l'ft g ~ it 
~ ~ 'fT f'l; : 

"Departmetal catering and con-
tract catering to continue side by 
side, each profiting from the ex-
perience of the other and fulfill-
ing a complimenary role," 

-q~"'r~~ .... ~"t?:~'W~ I 

~~t::t~rfim~'ll'~ 
~~~<mTifiT~~;~ 
~ IfiT1f iIi't ~ ~ ~, ~ m <'IT'll 
~ i!:T w ~ I I:fI' ~ ~ i!tu I!rlm\' t 
f.t;~~~'i\"'t~'I'~ ~ 

~T lfh ~ i!iT '" ~) 
.~~t:~~)'lf)~~m 

~ ;tt, ~ 'fi Ifi'I'R'I' " r.rq. ~T "fl, 
IRt If<'m!' ~ ~ ~, ~lq4ql.jidl iIlt 
tl 

wails) 

~ 'if ~ -r qq;fr 'liif+e~~"1 
~ fiI1!fIf it ~ ~ j I iiit ~im
~ ~ ~~ l<'IT~; it t:;ifT ~ pr 
~~ I ~~r~~~r~ 
on: f~'«I't:~on:~~~ 
~m~tl lII1I,fmf~1f ~ 
~')fteft;rtt ~mt t: (fT i!ttt 4lif+eif,~ft'" 
~ ~, snnm- ~tm I ~ ~~ 

iIT<I"~ ;;it ~ t ~ ~ ~ IT"' 
~ m I 'I'l1t ~ m ~: fu<:I~ it 
if 51 ~ <m"i ~ ~~ .rt ~ ~'P\, 
mrm lIT ~ ~: m ~ Ifi'tf fcr;m: t: 
~'f~Ifi'tf~~t:1 ~:~ 
~ <m:it ~: ~, ~ ~ ro '("'~ 
itT m. ~'i 1,<'i~ fl:T. ~ ~. f~ 
~ ... ~ ~ifq.;r;\' t: I lj' ill<: iIR W 
~ if qi'if ~I<'f ~ ~~ 'W ~ Ai iiit 
~r ~~) l'I~'I't ~r iI~ ~~ 
g I ~ ~ ~ f~ ~, ;;it Ai 
'fT1i' t;c~ r~ <r.T ~ '2:~'" t:, fuom';;r 
~r1 ~'7; <ii"T'hflff ~ ~h: ~ l'I~'" 
II'{") iT "'r~<1''.!', ~' ~ ';(\9 ~<'\' ~ 
'limm to, iIQ<f ~tt t:, ;;ror Ai q"'t;;j"hft~ 
~fcr ~ ~ ~ 0 1fT<,\, ~(1T t: I iI'~ 

~ iiI'l'Ifim ~ ... t:, ~T ~ iT'" 
~ W'lfit <:flfO ~ ~lIT ~ (fT m 
itt ~~ 1'i'!T:,: !f>T ~ ~ ~T 

~t I 

~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ <'ITl'l qrlft 
liI1'1:!; tf~ <:flfO (fT :amt 'If'''r ~ ful~ 
rt 1:"ITi ~ m:rn ~ ~T ~ ~ I 

~ ~t ~T I't'if ~ ~, tfur'hftd' 
i!I" ~ ~ rft<;r'hfffi ~ ~~ I 
cr"toi'hft'd' ~ ~ <'IWT iIQ<f !!ro. 
~T ~ t: I -q it ~:t: <rrt: if ~ 'If'''r 4lW 
~ I qr;;r~: ,!If ~ ;;jarflt; ~ ~ (f'Ii 
~~:I?<11.~~~~~on: 
~~ ~m !kr ~; ~ ~ ~ t 
~r~~~.n~~ 
~tl-q~iAi~~ .. ) 
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.tt~ ~] 

rofNc 'F~; ~ it; ~(f ~ 
~I 

~it;m1I'~~~f~~ 
~ mit ~ ij<f, ~ ~ ~ <m'f 
;rr ~ ~ <Ii!T ~T ~ ~1f.!; 

~ ~;mit~~~~ 
~~f~~;jf~~~~1 

q)'liT'hl"m if 1ffi ~ fn ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~Y ~ ~R ~16 ~);ff ~; 'fillf 
.q: mm ~ I ~ ~T ~~<'Ifiw ~'f>Til'll'T ~; 
~ if ~ flf; lffilTlmT <rga-~ 1]'1:1"1' ~, 

~ ~ ~ f~ mw ~ 1l;1f. ~ 'fiT ~ 
~)~~16'fiT~~~) I ~l'f~ 
if lii't fW:t; f~ V11' ..n' ~!cR ,:Ill' ;jfT 
~ m ;;m:r ~~ mI:-;f'r ;jf[ ~ ~h: 
i~~ -if;;rr V11' ~fifo'ii ~ri' '1i'1 <ff!T ~TI 
si·~~f1f.~~R~~<iR~ I 

q'~"m ir ~1IF:"'(ti,!( ;jfr ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ 'iJ1i q7 'f'1 ~r ~ I 
~' ~ ~ ~ ~;:m:-r ~ S"r.r;:r~rl'f 
"I<'ITlft ;;nrt ~~ f'fo '1i~~r-:[R l' ~ 
ij<f, 'if<"Il7.fl' ~ ~ I ';;:".>r 51'=rPFr 'for 
qjJ'lRf' ~1<rr ~ m'lf'<it ifo1 'ITT ml'fA'r 
~I 

.n "" f~ (~): ~<raT 
~, ;jf) ~l'f..m- ~; f<-w, ~ ~r lflft 
~~~~if~~ I ~q;q<;qtq 
mer ~19 of'lf'r ~~ ~; e"l!Tif it ;;(TifT 

~~I 

~ erT ~ ~;<fur ~; <rrt if ~ 
~ ~ I ~ ~;<fur~<fi'm ~ ~ I 

~mrtitei't~~~:~~ 
flf; ~ ~ crn;pT ~TlrT, ~ ifo1 'ITT 
'IiI<m ~ qTI: ~ ~TifT ~ I 
~ ~m ~ gqr flf; ~r-l ~r ~ 
fi'rtt ~R~!ffi if IfiIft ~ qTI: ~ 
'1ft il'f qTI: ijN'-~ ~ ifo1 <'IT~ ~ 

'fiT '!'iimif 'lTr g"fT I 6'1' ~l'f w-cr it if 
~ flf; ;;it q'~ ~ "1'1' ~ ifo1 
~ 'fillf ~ "1m ~ ~ flf; \iIm 
~I' flnii', ~ q'<~r ~T ~ m1I' ~ 
~ ifo1 'ITT 'IiI<m ~T I 

'ISIf" ~ : ~ri't 'fiT 'qiR\' a1 ~, 
~~, ~ (I;Y '<ITli ~r <mr ~Tf;ro; I 

.n "'" ~ : w~ ~ orger ~ 
~T .q: ~ 'l!il'fu1r ~ ~r ~ ~ 
~ kif ~>ft~ ~m ~ I m;;r ~~ ~ 
~ ,<un: if f~ W1lT "1'1' f~ ~ff~ 
...,. <;~ i;t 'foTtlir ~r fit: ~i~ ~ 
gil; I err ~l'f <mf 'for t~ f;i1R if';.Tr ;jfr 'foT 
miff ~ f'fo f;;;.r-fil'i!irVf it iW 
~ ~rf'lll ~ ~l;t 'f>l'fir ~f'm; ~mr ~ 
~t ~m fn ~TifT ~ I f1.-mn:r if; 
rn 'l1: ~ .lI' ~ ~16 ~ 1ffi ~ 
;Ifil'fulr ~ ~r J;!<rn<: iI'~ <:WIT ~ I ~if; 
f<1'((, 0 'vt '1<:':1 U 'limm if,<: <:i ~ flf; 
~<R1;jw:fn~r~ I Cfl';TliTT<rT'foT 
~r ~T ~m[ ~ lfiif<:r. ~'f> ~ ij<f, 

~ ~ % I err ~'IT ~'r ~ ~T flf; 
limf-lJRf ~f if or;:t ~l'f f'fom 'i: ~ 
'l!il'fu1r ~. q~T ~m f~~ ...".~ ~ I 

~l'fq; ~ ~ ~mr~ flf;~ 
ifmT~iI'flfll'T~.m:CTlI'TlI'~ 
~: ~ m ~ 'A1'{ ~.q: ~ lI'1<'T ;fR,. 
~ ~ I J;!R fuftt ~ ~ ~mr ~ flf; 
lfiiTiI' 6'T'f ~ ~ >ilIRT ~ If~ ~ 
~ I ;;it ~ ": ;:ft~ ~: m'ii ~; m ~ ~ 
~ ~ t ~ ~ 'I'iIt;;rrn if 
qTI: ~ f;:rmrr ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
.",. ~ ~.~ if ~ ~iI' ~Tffi 
~~ Im:mi\' 1lit~~li1tr 
'll'T ~ '1ft 'Iil[T "I'T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
'.1fR fW lfll'T ~ <rn ;ffiT;;rr ~ 
fll<!;m I a1 ~ ~ ;tf qa i!i1fi 
~ I ;jfT tnt qTI: 'IT'f it&' crri ~; m 
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~ ~ ~ 'PT if>T1r 'l'i!T ~ I ~ ~ 
~€i" ~ ~ q'{« ~ ;;ft 't1 ~; ~ ~ ~ 
~1~ ~R'f) ~~ 'fiT ;jR ;;itf, 1ft "ITCiT ~ I 

"(ij'f ~ ~ 1IIi)~ if; m i't ~ I l!iJlIil 
~ <i~ ~ fmm;;mIT ~ q'R ~ 
,-u ~ ~ ;;rrn ~ I ~~ ifiTIfif '!1RIl'f 
~nrr ~ I 0) {ij' ~ fmit~ 'liT ~ 
~ ~ ;;rr;rr 'iOf~ I itu ~ ~ flI; 
QI') ~);r ~ 'ififfir 4~ lIT 3iiif m\f'liTft 
~ " i{ro ~~ q'R ~. ;:iT ~ ~ ~) 
GI'Tll;m f~ f~ ~ ~ If ~ 'ifW ~lCI'f 
~ I ~~) lill: ~'lf'fT 'iOf~ I fuqi ~ 
i't tl~~ f<'l'~f rn ~ if>T1r ~ ~lCI'T I 
~ <{hT f~ ;;n11; q'R ~~ ;1ft ;;n11; 
o)~~<lgCl''fiTll'~~) ~t: I 

u;~ ~r ~l1f~ if mor ~ ;r~ ;i;;r qh: 
iWf;;r ~r I ;r')'n;f"f mQI' ~ "'Ff 
~~~ ~ I <lgCl' ~f ~ 
~ q'R <m:<r "1ft <lgCl' ~r ~) ~, ~ q'T<: 
~it ifiTIfif f~ il:lCI'f ~ I l~f<il!; 4' 
~m f~ ~it ~T~ f'lilfl ;;n11; I ~ 
~) if~ f~ ;;n11; lIT ~f 
~q') it Ti~ f~ ;;n11; CIl'fif; <f~T 
;jt~f~ I 

'{~!IIr.1TClT;;r) "fu;;n:: ~ ~ ~, 
;nt ~ if~ ~r ~T lIT ;r~ ~ ~f ~, 
~ <lgCl' il:f ~ m~ ~f ;;mIT ~ I 
Aim ~f if ~ro;ft ~ ~lCI'f, Aim i't 
m ~ ~m, f.Iim it 'f<i ~~ ~~ I 
{~~T ~) ~~ ~f ~ 
~RtT ~ I 0) 'Ii' • flI; ;r'm: iR ..n- lIT 
o)lIf~f~~lITm~f~ 
'ifTu; ~ ;;r) <f~ ~ ~f ~ ~ 
;mIT ~ ~f ;;rru; I 

11 hrs. 

~f~QI')l~~'if<'I'~t 
If( 1Ii~ lliT ifi1fT ltit ~ I ;;r) ~ ~ 
~ ~~~.J~ Ii~ 

ways) 

ron 'fT f~ ~ mr ci"1T'f;mit qr ~ 
~ q'R m'f-m'f i!~ ~ {~~ 'lfr ~ 
f~~f~r~ ~1Ii)1r.J ifi~~i't 
'if) ~r q:lCI'r ~ Cfil: 'fll'T il:Frr I ~ ;;ri.'ll't 
~) ~'iI' t;-t ~'if il:-t iTu; ~'I"'f Cfil: ~ 
~~g~ I ~fmm~fllli~~ 
~'I'T ;;rr {~ q'~ ~ iiT iilI'Tf~ ~ffi 'iT'if 
~ 'if~ ~ ~~"hir iti f<'l'u; q'R ~1Ii 
if f<'l'u; 'lfr iilI'TflI; ~ ~ !IIRlff 
mtJe ~I'fi {~~ ~ ~ I "h: ~ 
~f ~r ~) ;;rra'T ~ 6') ~ ~f 
il:lCI'f ~ q'R ~T ~if~ 'R <lg6' ,~T 
~~T~ I ¢<'I'u;fill'~f'iff ~ 
lfpf'fT ~Ij f~ Cfil: W ~ ~ i !g''h; 
'ilIro ~ >illRT ci'~ ~'( ~~ f~ 
~~ ~r ifi1ft ~~ il:) ;;rro; I 

"1"CI' it;f q-'T~ ~if ~ ~ fri 
~ ~lfT f~ ;;rr ~. 4~ mtr ~r ~ 
if f;rWr ~T ~ ~ ~, q'~ ~ 

EllA' f<{lrT ~lfT 6') ~~ ~ ~f 
<(f"'f~l~ijT iTFrr qh:;;r) ~ ~ ~ 
~) 'lfT omIT ~ f~ I 

Shri K. R. Gupta: (Alwar): Mr. 
Speaker Sir, although I had been 
speaking in Hindi, s.aeing the fears 
that are in the minds of my friends 
from the South, I am -going to speak 
in English with the hOPe that they 
will also reciprocate and try to speak 
in Hindi in the House. 

Sir, I want to make a suggestion 
which, though novel to me, may not 
be novel to the hon. Minister. I sug-
gest that the salary of the members 
of the Railway Board should be re-
duced to Rs. 2,000 per month, free of 
income-tax. This wi! not harm them 
in any way, because actually this Is 
only a manipulation of figures from 
one department to another and no-
thine else. A person who gets Rs. 
4,000 as salary paYs Rs. 1,300 as in-
come-tax plus another Rs. 200 or 10 
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per cent. of his .alary as house rent 
allowance. So, out of his total 
monthly income, 50 per cent. or so 
has to be paid as income-tax. So, 
naturally the same figure will be 
arrived at even if a person is paid 
RI. 2,000 per month tree of income-
tax. If this is extended to all salaries 
Income-tax payers and their salary ls 
eiven free of income-tax, the inflated 
figures in the budget will come down. 

Then the hon. Railway Minister 
stated that 85 per cent. of the people 
tranl in third class up to 50 miles. 
If th:~ is a fact, then, I am afraid, 
his mathematics is totally wrong. 
Even if we believe it is true, when 
we divert the whole pressure to 
road transport, his income-will go 
down. So, it shows that their income 
is always inflated. They are tryine 
to increase the difficulties of the third. 
class passengers. They are thrivin( 
at the cost of the third-class passen-
gers even now. Otherwise, he would 
have recommended an increase of 20 
per cent. and not 10 per cent. in the 
third-class fares. So, I do not know 
their mathematics or how they calcu-
late all these things. I feel the hon. 
Member who preceded me was right 
in saying that they want to raise the 
fares only to inflate their income, as 
they do not want to economise. 

Sir Corruption in the railways is 
another matter which I want to bring 
to your notice. Some people say in 
this department these is called dastoori 
and the problem has become so much 
aeute that even among the railway 
servants they charge trom each other. 
If a station master wants to be trans-
ferred to a goods station which pays 
well, he must pay adequately to his 
Buperiors. If a person wants to be 
put into service, 'he :nust pay to some-
body. Even if one wanb to get his 
bills passed quickly, he must pay for 
that. It is a general habit that peo_ 
ple are not given leave unleSll they 
report sick for which they have to 
pay Rs. II to the doctor. This is how 
things are going on in the railways. 
If we want corruption to be rooted 

wt compieteIy, we have to adopt 
strict measures at all levels. Yester-
day, our hon. Prime MInister wu 
saying that corruption is at the bot-
tom. I do not know on what basis he 
said that, but I am of the view that 
corruption in the railways is from top 
to the bottom. 

Another suggestion that I want to 
make is that unless there is co-ordina-
tion between shipping, railways and 
roads you cannot progress. They can-
not work in water-tight compart-
ments. They have to work in such a 
way that there is proper co-ordina-
tion between all the modes of trllll-
port to avoid duplication and un-
healthy competition. 

Then Sir, I want to point out that 
from the Western Railways there is 
no loading to certain railways for 
the last two years. Since' 960 load-
ing is more or less stopped to Kangra 
Valley railway and N.F. Railway 
iTom Western Railways. The quotas 
given are so small that they cannot 
load anything at all. At the same 
time, I have to point out that the PIlO-
pIe of that area, the traders of that 
area, are depending on th~ .despatch!:. 
to the Eastern Railways and N.F. 
Railways. The result is that commo-
dities are held up for months together, 
the trade goes down, bringing dUft-
cuI ties to the people as a whole. The 
coal transhipment to Rajasthan i. 
always a problem and that must a~o 
be looked into. 

Now I come to some problems of 
my own district. There has been a 
proposal sin~ long for a line from 
Alwar to Bharatpur or Kosi, a distance 
of 60 to 65 miles. If this line is taken 
up, it will a«elerate the industrial 
development of that area, the work-
ing of oil mills and so on. I do not 
know why even the survey of that 
II.ne has not ..,et been taken up. 

Another suggestion of mine is that 
Khot-Doriba copper mines in Alwar 
should be joined with Khetri as the 
copper ore has to be despatched to 
Khetri from Kodariba for smelting 
purposes. ThIs proposal about the 
despatch of copper ore to Khetri wIll 
not materialise unless you take up 
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this line. So, there should be a line 
from Khot-Dariba to Khetri and one 
from Khot-Dariba to Alwar on the 
other side so that the minerals from 
that area can be despatched to varioua 
place& 

Sir, I want to bring to your noUCe 
lIIlother very small demand. We have 
been requesting for a railway crosSing 
near a railway bridge at Mahuva 
village near outer signal between 
Bandlqui and Alwar. Though thil 
demand has been there for years, 
nothing has been done. I hope it wlll 
be taken up at least this year. 

As I am speaking on the cut mo-
tions, I do not want to say any-
thing more. I hope my demands wlJI 
be taken into consideration. 

16:08 hrs. 
MOTIONS FOR ADJOURNMENT 

AND 
CALLING ATTENTION TO MAT-

TERS OF URGENT PUBLIC 
IMPORTANCE 

I\LLI:Gm CHINESE ULTIMATUM TO INDIA 

Mr. Speaker: In the morning I had 
received notice of four Calling Atten-
tion and two adjournment motioDl 
regarding what the hon. Members 
described as Chinese ultimatum to 
India demanding the withdrawal of 
the Indian frontier personnel, to quit 
the iwo outpost, at Sino-Indian 
border or be prepared to be pushed 
out by military action. As the House 
feels agitated over the issue, Govern-
ment is prepared to give aome more 
information. 

Shri Barl Vishnu Kamatb (Hoshan-
gabad): May I request you to men-
tion the names of those who have given 
notice? 

Mr, Speaker: They are: Shri Nath 
Pai, Shri P. C. Borooah, Shrimati 
Maimoona Sultan, Shri Jogendra Sen 
and Shri Krisbnapal Sinrh. 

ShrI Bade (KhaIlgoan): I have also 
dven notice. 

Mr. Speaker: That was on the other 
one. 

to Matter of Urgent 
Public Importance 

Tbe Prime Minister aDd Minister el 
External AJralrs aDd Minister Of Ato-
mic Energy (Sbrl lawabarlal Nehru): 
Mr. Speaker, the so-called Chinese 
ultimatum has not reached us yet in 
full. We have received a telegraphic 
BlMllIlary of a note that the Chinese 
Government has handed over to our 
Embassy. That note expresses some 
apprehension about the activities ot 
our patrols and our posts in that area 
and says that if we go on patrolling 
they will also patrol which, 'according 
to them, they had given up. As a 
matter of fact, they have not liven 
up patrolllng af any time in that 
area. And in case the ultimatum is, 
if it may be called an-1l1timatum, they 
will also patrol that area and th~ 
may lead to conflict betwe2n the two 
patrols, or between the patrol and 
the check-posts, there is not much to 
be said about it except that we shall 
continue to hold to our posts; we are 
not going to leave our post.. Because, 
it is clear that the Chinese authorities 
there have become rather apprehen-
sive about our growing strength. 
Hence their complaint. Originally, 
they had suggested, perhaps when 
Mr. Chou En-lai was here, that neith· 
er party should patrol We agreed 
that we should not do anythinr which 
might bring about a conflict, ,but we 
did not agree to give up patrolling in 
our own area. Therefore, we have 
been patrolling to some extent and 
we have actually established lome 
check-posts furtber in. 

The real diftlculty is that what we 
call our area, they call their area. We 
have received any number of protests 
from them both tor so-called viola-
tion of their air-space and otherwise 
because they say that it is part ot the 
Sinkiang area. We have pointed out 
to them that it is part ot our Jammu 
and Kashmir State territory of 
Ladakh. So, it depends on how you 
look upon it. If it Is ours, obviously 
it I. our duty to patrol it; it it is 
thein, it is their duty to patrol it. 

I do nof think that any eerJoUi 
situatIon has arrs-en by their IInding 


